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WHAT'S TO EAT? 

IT 'S A FAIR QUESTION POSED BY YOUNGSTeRS, especially hungry college students 

- some of whom are still growing. On those Sunday nights when you were in 

college and meals weren't senred in the residence halls, where did you go? Pizza 

was my favorite. My boyfriend and future husband , Bob. and I would head 

downtown to a little place called Pizza Inn at Sevcnth and Broadway. Sausage, 

pepperoni and mushroom was our favorite combo. In John Beahlcr's trip down 

culinary lane on Page 16. hc recounts favorite spaces and places of generations 

of college students. Pizza, burgers, tacos, steak - you name it. Columbia 

restaurateurs were, and are, happy to serve it. 

Things arc cooking in Mizzou labs. too, where the fertile minds of 

rcsearchers are at work . As they discover ideas, a new business incubator will 

help chart the course to bring those ideas and products to market. That , in tum, 

begets business, which begets jobs, which grow Missouri's economy. Good stuff. 

Chris Blose's story " Lab to Market " on Page 26 details how. 

Mizzou's faculty members help in other ways. too. Judith Miles, co-director 

of the Center for Autistic Disorde rs at Childrcn's Hospital , marshals Mizzou's 

experts in medicine, hcalth professions, education and public policy to help 

families cope with autism. A list of those experts is included in "Reaching for 

Answer s" on Page 20. 

On the lighter s idc, alumna author, speaker and nurse Karyn Buxman 

decided some time back that humor is good medicine . Dale Smith's story 

" Ha Ha for Health" on Page 32 shares some of Buxman 's strategies for finding 

fun in cveryday trials and tribulations. Her main message? Lighten up. In the 

same vein , instructor Robin Hurst-March takes an unorthodox approach to 

teaching science to nonscience majors on Page 36. 

Autism txptrt Judith IoIi/6 tnjoys s«in, lit, potitnt, f/ijah 

Wingo, jrxllS his (omtro on MIUOU photorropht r Rob Hill. 

HIlliU 

As an MU graduate, are 

you in the know? \Ve want 

you to be. On Page 30, find 

10 short snippets of Mizzou 

facts. Clip them out and let 

'em ride in your hip pocket. 

\\!hen the time seems right, 

pull them out and tell the 

world the things you know 

about this J66-year-old 

land-grant, research state 

university. 

- Karel! Flmulcnllcyer 

Wodey, B1 '73 . 
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A FRIENDLY TRUMAN 

My wife and I certainly enjoyed reading 
the article about Richard Kirkendall 's 
speech on Harry Truman [" Truman's 
Legacy Lives On," Association News, 
Winter 20051 at a Puget Sound 
Chapter meeting. 

The article definitely represents the 
story about Harry Truman that evening. 
\Ve both enjoyed Kirkendall 's presenta_ 
tion and the personal contact he made 
w ith each of us. For us, there is a little 
bit of " the rest of t he story." Kathleen 

McGrew Bocckstiegcl's father served 
in the army w ith Harry Truman. She 
grew up hearing about Truman from 
her father. 

Although w e have lived in the North
w est s illce 1955, we vis it Missouri often . 
The rest of the story is that we were able 
to visit with Pres idellt Truman in the 
Truman Library with our children on one 
of our trips to Missouri. He welcomed us 

iWllinsgrern hills and hri8ht b/uo: $ky-ffflthc 
landscape come aIM: .. you vcntu~ thfOl.l8h the 
IIttnic beaut)' of Mil-SOUri wi~ COUIlt.,. TaU I 
Wftknd, • day or just an how and nplore 
..-inoeyvds, meet vintneR and sample winH found 
only in the warm field. of the Hcartland. 
Adwnl;\ln)U$t.lste is just around the bcnd. 

ToflndlMiuouriwi~ry 
ntar you, vWt 

_m.issouriwine.oq 
OfcaU800·J91·W 1NE. 
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ill his friendly manner and put us 
at ease immediately. This repre
sents the nature of Truman 
that Kirkendall described. 

L El fl BoECKSTl flGflL , HS ' 55 
KAT HLflflN M CGREW 

BoOCKSTIEGEt. , 

HS ' 54, MA '55 

S HO RELINE, \VAS H. 

SPECIAL TREAT 
FOR A 'BACKWARD' 
READER 

Always, I enjoy your maga_ 
zine. But the \\'inte r 2005 
issue held a special treat for 
me. Usually, I read maga_ 
zilles fronl back to front, so 
whell I was almost fini shed , I 
encountered the article about 
Marguerite Berwick 

Thompsoll I" Getting a 
Helping Hand ," From 

HIZZOt 

Whtll Mo rgutrift Btrwick 
Thompson, /~ofurtd in 
our Wintt r 1005 iS5ut, 
wos young, sht ond 

rtuiv~d homt conning 
tips from all MU 

uttnJion wOf~r. 

the Editor) . 
What a beauti
ful s tory. \Vhat 
a triumph! 
Marguerite and 
Alice touched my 
heart alld 
brought tears to 
my eyes. They 
w ere brave alld 
enterprising 

youlIgsters after 
their mother died , 



__ .. iI<B.llrihomeaJn"i'g_iB>'I'"'rMl. 

Fromstateparksandaroosementpafkstoca~aoo 

aquailJms, we oner countless places to recoMeCI with your 
1anWy. Yoo o::Ud wll00edfiveMissooi vacaIi:rIs, orewn a Fad 
E_H)bid.Regis"'IIlday,"Iake",,"'T~ .. an 
""",. RegisIef-.Y-.-~by"*'!l ""'''-. 

~111Ol' 

Ilnd I could not summon enough admira
tionforthem. 

\\/hat a great story you wrote. \Vhat a 
tribute to Univers ity Extens ion . What a 
pair of girls! Thank you for writing about 
the Berwicks and then the Thompsons ' 
farming enterprise. 

DR. LOiS ScHILLIE E IKLEBERRY 

BS MEn '51, LAKEWOOD, COLO. 

STEREOTYPES AND SENSITIVITY 

I am astonished that M izzou would 

publish an article [" Living Off the 
Vine," Winter 2005) that is racially 
insens it ive IlS demonstrated by the quote, 
"Other columns sound like they're 
written by middle-aged white guys who 
drink alone. " 

Substitute the word black for white 
and you would have outrage from your 
readers and the politically correct cro,\"d , 
and rightly so. Dorothy Gaiter \-vould 
likely lose her job. Any reference to race 
brings stereotypes thut arc not healthy 
for our society. The remark ruined an 
otherwise interesting article. 

Dorothy Gaiter may he a writer for 
'The \Vall Street JOllrllal, but she should 
keep her opinions of certain demographic 
segments of our society to hersclf. It 
seems incons istent fo r a w riter of her 
stature to be unaware of th e impact a 
comment like this could have. 

GEORGE FiSHER, BS BA '76 
P LANO, T EXAS 

Response from Dorothy gaiter, B1 '73: 
J'm sorry ifallY readers tooA offillse. 
My commttlt was intended to be light
hearted and also a critique of the wille 
illdllstry that historically has hurt its 
calise by promotillg wine as somethillg 
belollgillg to all exclusive enclave that 
is white, male, wealthy alld cultured. 
As to the veracity of th e stereotype, 
most w ille writers are indeed white, 
middle-aged males. 

LESSONS IN LANGUAGE 

Thanks for the pictures of Spider Burke. 
I, along w ith other readers responding, 
fondly remember his high -powered 

SPR~"'O 2005 



delivery. I a m Sli fe IIC made 1I grelu U.S. 

Ar my officer 
\Vhe n I was tl fre sh mllil bnml lllcll lber 

in thcstalJ(b, Spider's "Yell like he ll. 

danlll it!" was my illtro(lul"tiouto 
the kind of language we did lint 
IIS0 in La mar (Mo.) I-lip;h Sc hool 
chee rs. Bur 1 Ilgured he WliS 

serious UbOll t it, so I e"'nplied 
At h:.t!li.ime 1 Lrie{lto pl ay Illy 
clariuet the sa me wny. still 

fired up lIy Spide r 's runts. It 

lVusgreat! 

H Ul"fuy Hurrah, M izZII1 I, 

M izzOll ; Tip;efs , Tiger.~. Tigers! 

JOIl Ii,\LEN, BSCi IE '57 
EUGENI ' ,OIlE. 

ANYON E MI SS ING 
A YEAllIlOOK? 

[ have in my p()s.~ess i () 11 a 191 I 
S(wi/ar w irll I. he 

li,llo lVi llgs ignatilreOlllhe 

~I I Z Z 0 II II II I II 
inside of t he front cO"cr: II nllll~ 

Humilwn, Harrisonv ille, Mo 
[ (ollnd this book in 1947 on my grund, 

Elther's far m nca r Sreedman , Mo. (llholi t 

10 miles sHud l of Fulton). 1 WllS II studc nt 

lit dle University lit the time, lIm1. kllow-
ing: of I-Iamilllm 's lILhll.'Lic rcputation 

[HUlllilLIIil slood Oll t liS hodl un MU 

lind Olympic tnlck sUlr ], I intcllded 

to offer it to d te alhleLics depart

mcnt. Somehow, 1 lost track of it 
[ rccen dy Clime acrus..~ it agai n while 

t hrow ing Ollt .~O lll C old text hooks. 
No OliO in my fa mily eve r Illld ulIY 

connec tion with II1"11tllS l-I um il wll. 
Huw it eumc tn be lJlllhat 1':11"111 

is a complete mysrery. Alth4)llgit sev, 
crtll relat ives were raised therc Cllrly 

in the CClltlll"Y, none that 1 know Itf 
evcr wcnt pa stgralllllHlr sc llOnl. 

I w()u ld like to SCUll dli.~ honk LO an)" 

A/mmms UmlllS Hamil/Oil was on 
Olympic deCIIlili£'1C 011(/ peli /oili/eic 

one who IHls an intercst in it, perhaps u 
ramil)' mcmhcr or someollc uSsociu l ed 

w ith the Un iversity. 

}\~ l ES ESTES, 13A '50 

GI ,AIWrONE, Mo 

illil,/Jfl'w·I'.I·ellr/ulI"'lIlll il/o 
IIli ::-znwami.I·S1l1lri.criu. 

MIZZOU ma!{az illc w t'lcomt's !Ifill! 
fr. lurs, w liicli may bf ~ di/ cdf()r 
IClIglh, rfflril!l ll1!(i ~·Iyle. Plam 
illchute yourdoylimc leieJJ/wlic 
/Hllllber, (lddrcs.~ (1m! degree/yea!". 
Address: 407 Dmwlrl \\1. Rr!jnolrls 

A iulIIlIi 1//l(1 Vi.l·i/or Ce Il/cr, Columbia, 

AlO 6521 J , !I/wlle (57.3) fi82-7 357, 
fax (573) 882-7290, 
~'"wil: l11i~~I)UI"1I1 ;.I\Wlllri.cdll 

ALL FOR ONE MIZZOU! 
Kansas City 
Black and Gold nger Ball 

Hyatt Regency Crown Center. Special guelt i, 
Mort Walk.r. Honorary Co·Chaif'l are 
Larry Moora and Quin Snydar. 

Benefiting the Kanlas City Alumni 
Chaptar Icholaf'lhip program and 
the Tiger Scholaf'lhip Fund 

Patrons' Party: 6 p.m. 
Ballstam at 1:30 p.m. 

ONE BIG NIGHT! TWO GREAT EVENTS! 
APRIL 2 2005 

SPIlING 2005 .1I1U.011 
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AN UNCOMMON SPACE 

I N nil! N~W JAMes B. NUTTER FAMILY 

Informat ion Commons on the south 

side of Ellis Library, students can 

scarch electronic databases, check e-mail , 

wfite papers, work on group projccu or 

just COloY up with Ii good book. 
" \Vc call this 11 collaborat ive lcarning 

clwironmcnt," says Jim Cogswell , direc
tor of libraries. "Students just t hink of 

it lIS D. cool place to .s tudy." 
A I million gift from Jllmcs O. Nutter 

Sr., 8S BA '49, lind his family funded the 

renovlltion. which includes 25,000 

5(IIUarC feet filled with more thall 100 

computers; e lectronic resources; 

traditional print rt!sourccs such as ency' 

clopedias, almanacs DIUI indexes; lind 

experienced starr to help students find 

what they're looking for. 
The center of dIe commons features an 

airy. open space known as "the forest. " 

Pillars embellished with wooden beams 

that stretch to the ceiling like tree 

MI ZZOU 
Clmp~i,"PrO"tn 
(in millions) (in millions) 

Students $11'.7) $115 

Fa(ultyU6.52 '" 
PrOIramsS171.74 '15' 

Fa(ilities$104.S1 >1" , 
PriYale Grants S92.) '"'0 , 

TOTAL S524.82 • 000 

As 0/ jon. 31, tht for All Wt Coli MiUJ}u compoig" 
hos rO;J(d$514.81 million, or 87.47pt((tnlo/its 

S600 million gool. 

branches, scattered tables. comfortable 

chain and plenty of natural light create a 
pleasant place for reading and research. 

The commons also includes wireless 

Internet access for laptops, enclosed areas 

for seminars or study groups, and a series 

of glass partitions that display the names 

of literary figures from Missouri 's past . 
Results from informal head counts 

show that 37 percent more students we 

the space now than before the renovation. 

During the For AU We Call Mizzou 

campaign. dozens of library supporters 

HIlIOU 

5ociol work studt"t5 A"it/O Doyis ond Andrtw 
Muriukiworktogtlhuin f/1i5LibrtJfY" ntwjomts 

B. Nutttr fom ily In/ormotion Commons.. 

have directed their gifts to the informa_ 

tion commons, which offers naming 

opportunities for everything from 

furniture c1wters to large Study rooms. 

The main entrance to tbe commons, on 

the west side of Ellis Library, has also 

been renovated and is now tbe Richard 

L. Wallace Atrium , named in bonor of 

Chancellor Emeritw \Vallace. 

Other recent gifts and pledges to the 

SPRING 2005 
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For All We Call Mizzou campaign include: 

-$7.5 million from Thomas Lafferrt!, 
8S ME ' 56, and Nell Lafferre, ArUi '55, 

for planning and construction of engi_ 

neering facilities. As a resu1t of the dona

tion, the University of Missouri System 

Board of Curators approved the renaming 

of Engineering Building East to Thomas 

and Nell Lafferre Hall . 

- A $2 million charitable lead trust 

from Hugh E. Stephenson Jr., BA , 

BS Med '43 , and Sarah O. Stephenson 

of Columbia to create a deanship in the 
School of Medicine, 

- An estate gift valued at mort! than 

$1 million from Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. 
HudsonJr., BS BA '45, JO '48, of Kansas 

City, Mo., for the study of dispute resolu

t ion in the School of Law. 

- A $1 ,8 million estate gift from 
EdwnrdE.Vmcent, BSBA '42 , ofSt. 

Joseph, Mo. , to create the \VLlliam C, 

Vincent Family Endowment for fmancial 

aid for graduates of Central High School 

in St. Joseph, with preference for studenU 

who attend the College of Business. 

-$1 million from Ameren Corp, 

of St. Louis to provide undergraduate lab 

and student seminar C<Juipment for the 

College of Engineering's electrical and 

computer engineering department. 

MIZZOU IN THE CITY W HEN ALPACHINO H OOUE 

walks into a public high 

school in urban St. Louis 

or Kansas City, he's not just another 

recruiter in a suit. He rt!laxes students by 

saying, "Call me Chino," and he reveals 

himself as a guy who was sitting where 

they art! not so long ago. 
Hogue, BJ '04, an admissions represen

tath'e for MU in the newly created post 

of minority coordinator, graduated in 

~ember 2004 but has been working 

full time since January 2004, 
His service as a Mizzou spokesman goes 

back C\'Cn further. After graduating from 

SPRIN01005 

Soldan International Studies High 

School in St. Louis and coming to MU, 

Hogue started working with United 
Ambassadors, a minority student recruit_ 

ment program. " I was loving Mizzou ," 

Hogue says. "Why not tell other people 
about it?" 

That attitude has led him to his 

current position , in which he focuses 

on urban areas in St. Louis and Kansas 

City. The goal is to recruit more students 

from those public school districts as part 

of a push to increase minority enrollment 
O\'erall , St, Louis city schools are about 

84 percent nonwhite, for example, and 

the district schools in Kansas City are 

about 85 percent nonwhite. 

Hogue brings the credibility of someone 

who has shared the concerns kids in those 

schools have. He says one of their biggest 

hurdles is nOl knOWing the right questions 

to ask about admissions. For those who are 

first-generation college students, as he was, 

the famil ies haven't been through the 

process. Other concerns include college 

costs and meeting ACT requirements. 

Hogue points students toward 

information on getting through the 

process and finding scholarships. In some 

cases, he suggests a summer trial admis

sions program . He pursue, his work 

enthUSiastically and thinks it's important 

to the futnre of recruitment. "As a state 

institution , our job is to serve all the con

stilUenU of the state," he says, 

l.~-:= 'f ~ f 
- . --- -:: 

Coc.~ ~"" ",,,-,,", .. .-,,,,,,,,, •• ,u.---'" 

Adminiolls 'tp~lItotilir Alpochillo Hogut, 
stolldillg.ftCfUifSillufbons£hoolsiIlSt. louisolld 
KOllsos City to incTtO~ m;oofity tllrollmtllt 01 MU. 

IIZ!ill 

BRIEFLY 
-(hancellor Brady 
Deaton and others 
honored victims of 
the Indian Ocean 
eoJrthquake and tsunami at a service 
for the University community Jan. 25 
on FroJncis Quadransle. Afterward, the 
bell atop SwiWer HoJll tolled in memory 
of the tens of thouS.Jnds of victims. 
Am0nt the many foJculty and students 
who mounted relief efforts, Syed Arshad 
HUS.Jin, chief of child oJnd oJdolncent 
ps.,.::hlatry, led oJ teoJm of experts to 
south Asia, where they troJined teachers. 
and ment.J1 MoJlth workers. to provide 
therapy- to children who have been 

tl'ilumatiztd ~ the tsuNmi. MOft: 
intemoJtionoJl.missouri.edultsunami 

·Rneal'(hers from enainHring. 
health informattcs oJnd nursing will use 
$2.2 million in fedenl granh to develop 
special monitorilll technology at 
TiterPiace, a ]]-unit alNrtment complex 
for the elderly in Columbia operoJted by 

the SincloJjr School of Nursi"l and 
Americare Systems Inc:. The technology 
will be able to record Set'ltors' normal 
paHems and document cMnges that may 
signal health problems. 

.6Ov. M~ Blunt .,ointed three peopte 
to six-ye,u tenm on the University of 

MMouri system ao.rd of (urators to 
rept.ce those whose tenm ended jan. 1. 
The new cur,JIors a~ john carnahan III, 
ID 74, of Springfi~d, MOo; DoUB RUssell , 
BS SA 77, of lebanon, Mo.; .nd David 
WoJsinser, as Acc 'as, of st. louis. 

-FarmHouse, an intmmional fraternity 
founded in 1905 ill MU to exemplify 
oJaricultu~ and rurallivina. will cetebrate 
its centennial on campus April 14 to 17, 

Mo~: www.tarmhouse.orJ 
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ON THE CUTTING EDGE 

S T I!VIl EUDANKS ANI) A NEW GeNBRA

lion of surgeons a re us ing high. 
resolution television monitors, 

lascrs, fiht!r optics and miniature video 

cameras to turn around t raditional oper' 

IIt ing room tcchniques. Eubanks, Miu..ou's 

nt-ow surb'Cry department chair, is an expert 
in what is called laparoscopic surgery. 

Just a few years ago. most gllllbladder 
operations wcredollc the t rad itional way: 

A surgeon cut into the J>lll icnt 's nbdomcn. 

removed the diseased organ and 5CWc<1 up 
the incision . The patient spent u long as 

a week in the hospital . Because Oflhc 

incis ion . recovery often was painful , and 

infect ions and other complications WC f C 

(langcrous possibilities. 

Now, during a laparoscopic surgery, 

Eubanks makes a half· inch incision at the 

pat ient 's bellybutton and threads a t hin 
plas tic tube in to the alxlomen . Through 

t his tube, he inserts a small te lescopt!, 

called a laparoscope, w hich is attached 

to a miniature camera that sends pictures 

from ins ide the pat ient 'S abdomen to a 

video monitor in the operating room. 

Eubanks can insert tiny surgical ins tru. 

ments t hrough other small incis ions to 

remove the gallbladder and other organs 

such as the adrenal gland or splccll , 

La.'ll year, u.s. surgeons performed 

nearly 800,000 laparoscopic gallbladder 

opt!ra tions, and they' re also us ing the 

technique in other surg ical procedures, 

from hysterectomies t o hernia repairs to 

pancreas surgeries. Many colon opera· 

tions now are pt!rformed laparoscopically. 

It ·s called minimally invasive surgery 

because pa tients recover faster, w ith less 

pain and little scarring. T hey a lso go 
home sooner, usually in a day or two. 

" This fi eld of surgery did not evolve 

from a new invention but rather from a 

convergence of existing tcchnologies," 

Eubanks says. " There have ~n improve. 

ments in surgical skills and techniques as 

we have become more adept at these 

Worting through 0 hol/·;nch I",;sion. Stn't 

Eubanks, Jurgtry dtp0 rlmtnt choir, {nr/orms 
loporOJ(opic surgtrlts that rtsult in /tWt f 

mtdi(ol complicotlons and 0 SfHtdltr fUOVtry 

/orpa/ltnt!. 

p rocedures." There also have been 

improvements in the technology that 

a llows surgeons t o look ins ide their 

patients' bo<lies and see precisely where 

they have to cut. Eubank.s compares those 

advances t o the difference between a 

fuzzy black.and.white T V and a high_ 

d efinition plasma screen te levis ion. 

His goal at MU is t o build a center for 

minimally invasive su rgery to train young 

surgeons and update established physi. 

cians in laparoseopic techniques. " This 

part of the country has lagged behind in 

Mll1011 

aceess to the most advanced of these pro

cedures." Eubanks says. " 'Ve want to 

improve the overall health care of 

this region. " 

ALL' S WELL 
THAT ENDS WELL POR YEA RS. PSYCHOLOGISTS USED 

the example of Shakespeare's 

Romeo atld 'Juliet to summarize 

their thinking about parental influence 

over adolescent romances: Like the 

Montague and Capule t families' feud , 

parental disapproval of a romantic part

ner will drive a young couple closer 

together. Or so they t hought . According 

to new researeb by Tamika Barkley. a 

senior psychology major from Cape 
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Girardeau , Mo. , that theory may be much 

ado about nothing. 

Through the Louis Stokes Missouri 

Alliance for Minority Participation 

program , Barkley administered written 

surveys to undergraduates about social 

support and relationships. Her faculty 
mentor was Colleen Sinclair, a resident 

instructor in psychology. Barkley's suryey 

questions probed how much respondents' 

fri ends, family and society either 

supported or opposed respondents' 

sweethearts and how that influenced 

t heir feelings. 
The resulu? Barkley's research takes 

dow n the Romeo alld Jll/iet theory by 

suggesting that parents may be able to 
d isapprove of their child's love interest 

8PRIN02005 

w ithout pushing the young people into 

each other 's arms. Tbe key lies in the 

relationship between parent and child . 

If they are close and the parent disap

proves, Barkley says, the romance is 

more likely to cool off. But when the 

family isn 't close, that influence is slight 

to nonexistent. 

Therefore, parents take heed . Stay 

close to your children, or all may not end 

as you like it. 

MR. SMITH GOES 
TO LAW SCHOOL Ar..'TWAUN SMITH COULD HAVE GONE 

to law school anywhere. Smith , 

BA '98, is a Rhodes scholar and a 

former viee preSident of a global invest _ 

ment banking firm in China. He earned 
his master 's degree in business adminis_ 

tration from Oxford Universi ty and stud

ied Chinese religion, history and language 

at Harvard. He had many open doors 

before him, and he chose t o return to MU 

to attend law school. 

The 29_year_old says his interest in 

polities and public service was one of the 

reasons he returned to Mizzou , which 
counts governors, mem_ 

bers of the Missouri 

General Assembly, state 

Supreme Court justices 

and U.S. congreSSional 

represent at ives among 

its law school alumni. 

"The law school here 

tries t o cultivate that 

public interest side of 
the law," Smith says. 

"Not all law schools 

do that." 

Smith and a fellow student became 

convinced that Hart , a national security 

expert, should run for preSident in 2004. 

Smith even worked as a polit ical and 

strategic adviser to Hart as they explored 

the idea. Although Hart never officially 

entered the race, Smith helped generate 

national media attention for his proposed 

presidential candidate. 

"The Hart stuff was so excit ing," 

Smith recalls somewhat wistfully, just 

days after the 2004 election. " It's more 

fun and energizing to be directly 
involved." 

In law school, Smith will have many 

opportunities for direct involvement . For 

example, the school's externship program 

offers course credit t o students working 

under the supervision of a lawyer or judge 

serving in government or a public or not_ 

for-profit law office. 

But for now, Smith says he is content 

to work on proj~u that promote 

constructive conversations between 

different political perspectives on cam

pus: "That's one of the roles of an institu

tion like Mizzou: to develop students 

into citizens. " 

Smith has more than 

a casual interest in pub

lic service. He embarked 

on an unusual odyssey 

into national politiCS :::s" ::r~:; :;~~~::rt~::;,~;::~: ~?~:t~SfInZrbt~~ :::!::r;~n 
when he met former U.S. Writing In /tnsiw Tu /oliol ~fYicts. Smith torntd his bochtlor's dl"gru 

Sen. Gary Hart at Oxford. from MU in 1998 and rtlurntd in ZOO<f 10 otltnd low school. 
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BETTER NURSING HOMES D URINO Hell. CAIU!EII. IN HEALTH 

care, Jill Scott_Cawiezell has 

seen the care of the elderly as 
a nurse, hospital administrator and 

researcher, but that's not what really 

dri \'es her desire to improve care in 

America', nuning homes. " First and fore

most, I'm a granddaughter of someone in 

a nursing home." says Scott-Cawiezell, 

MS '9"' , phD '98, anew faculty member 

in MU's Sinclair School of Nursing. 

In her research . Scott·Cawiezell is 

among a small group of investigators 

explOring working conditions in nursing 

homes, which Ilre beSieged by quality 
conce rns. She looked at how communica

tion, relationships and leadership innu· 

ence the quality of care that e mployees 

deliver to residents. Scott studied the 

organizational cultun!s of 32 nursing 

homes from small to large using on·site 

omervation. interviews and surveys. She 

expcc:ted to find mainly rigid, top-down 

organizations that are good at making 

rules and following them . Such cultllres 

often lack the flexibility to solve prob

lelll.ll that front-line caregivers encounter, 

she says. As a result , these organizations 

are better at maintaining the status quo 

than at making nece5liary improvements. 

Although Scott-Cawiezell found 

plenty of top-down management. she was 
delighted that in most of the homes she 

also fowld the beginnings of a group_ 

oriented approach in which managers and 

lower-level employees tackle problelll.ll 

together. "That 's the message of hope in 

all this," Scott-Cawiezell says. " I see it in 

the eyes of the employees who come into 

my grandmother 'S room. Many of the 

certified Ilurse assistants may not have 

the education of other health care 

proViders. but they have big hearts, and 

they've come together to serve the elderly. 
They are an infornlal power source, but 

they are a force. It 's often the unsanc_ 

tioned leaders that have the greatest 

impact. These elements are there; we just 

need to learn how to ma]linlize them. " 

LICENSE TO DRINK? F OR MANY T EENAGERS, A DRIVER'S 

license is a ticket to freedom 

the freedom to gu on a date with _ 

out a chaperoning chauffeur, to ebange 

plans without fmding a new ride and, 

perhaps, to escape Mom and Dad's 

supervision long 
enough [0 down 

a few beers. 

Denis McCarthy, 
assistant professor 

of psychology, 
recently found 

that tccnagers are, 

indeed. more 

likely to drink or 

smokecigareues 

or marijuana after 

they obtain their 
driver 's licenses, 

but the association 

isn' t as strong as 

one might think. 

jill Slot/'((1wiuell, (1 ntw nurst·rtUorcllef of Miuau, studiiS Ille workin8 
conditions of Illose wllose IIonds pfmoidt COrt ond control in nursing homlS . 

In a study pub

lished in the 

10 111m 

10llmal of Studies on Alcohol, 
McCarthy surveyed 2,865 high school 
students twice over the course of one 

year about their alcohol, cigarette and 

marijuana usc; peers' sumtance use; and 

attitudes toward drinking and driving. 
Results showed that a new driver's 

license is associated with increased 

frequency of substance usc but not with 

changes in quantity of substance use. 
Teenagers who occasionally have a beer 

before they get their driver's licenses 

might indulge more often afterward, but 

Lhcy' re not necessarily guing to become 

hinge drinkers overnight. 

McCarthy is intrigued by survey 

results that show new drivers are more 

concerned about the dangers of driving 

under the influence than experienced 

teen drivers or even younger nondrivers 

are. He calls the first few months of driv

ing a "period of protection" and believes 

they could offer a valuable opportunity 

to reinforce warnings about the dangers 

of impaired driving. 

As for parenu who wonder if suspend

ing driving privlleges is an effective deter
rent for teens caught drinking or doing 

drugs, McCarthy says his study doesn't incli

cate whether that pcnaJty would curb such 

behavior. Still, he allows, "There is a rela· 

tionship; it 's not a random punishment." 

In other ~"Ords, more research is 

needed to determine whether lOSing a 

driver 's license - and the intoxicating 

freedom that comes with it - truly is 

a huzzkill . 

Low BILLING, HIGH MARKs 

START READING AT THe TOP OPTHB 

l"I!sume of Chris Hardin, associate 

professor of medical pharmacology 

and phYSiology. It ' ll be quite a while

past his education, teaching, research, 

publications and other profeSSional activ_ 

ities - before the appearance of the 

heading "Other Mentoring (undergradu

ate students, others)." That low hilling 
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Among MU's lift u;tncts faculty, Chris Hordln. 

third from It/I, has toktn the most undtrsrodu· 
ott S 10 internotionol mut;flgs to prf5tn, their 

wort. In 1998, Hardin took students, from It/t, 
Taro Alltn, PhD '00; Dorion Findt r, BS AS '98, MO 

'01; and Tina Robtrts, BS Ag '93, MS '00, to 
Athtns, Gruct, for fht World CongrtsJ for tht 

Internotionol Socit ty for Heort Rtstorch. 

belies Hardin's large commitment to 

helping students master laboratory 
skills, w ri te up their results and present 

them to others. 

In somc campus departments, this would 
be commendable but not remarkable. 

However, the School of Medicine, Hardin's 

academic home, doesn '( even ofTer under

graduate degrees. Nor do its faculty memo 

bers advise undergraduates. Still, Hardin 

has the distinction among life sciences fae· 

ulty campuswidc of having taken the mOllt 

undergraduates to international m~tinS' 

to present their ,",urk , much of it done 

through the Life Sciences U ndergraduate 

Research Opportunity Program. 
\Vhy go to th e extra trouble? " It 's 

fun to have undergraduates around 

the lab," Hardin says. "The drive and 

raw talent they have is quite high . 
With bright and enthusiastic students, 

Sp1UNo 2005 

teaching can' t get much better." 

Students learn a range of technical 

skills, depending on the project , but 
that 's not all. " The mOSt important things 

they learn are reasoning skills and the 

ability to dive into primary li terature like 
a profeSSional." For students contemplat_ 

inggraduate school, the experience gives 
them a taste of w hat they'd be signing 

up for. Premed majors w ill be better 

p repared as physicians to make treatment 
decisions based on the research studies 

they must read to keep up in their fields. 

CHOWHOUNDS As AMERICA SUPERSIZES ITS 

diet, veterinarians 

wnrn t hat our pets arc 

waddling along with us on the 

way to an obesity epidemic. 

Some estimate that 25 percent 

to 40 percent of companion 

animals arc overweight. 

Robert Backus, assistant 

professor of veterinary medi_ 

cine, says pooches arc getting 

pudgier for some of the same 

reasons people lire - too 

much food and too little 

MUZOI' 

exercise. As di rector ofMU's Nestle Purina 

SmaU Animal Nutrition Program, Backus 

studies the impact of diet on pets' heaJth. 

He says overweight dogs and cats suffer 

some of the same health problems as hefty 

humans, including diabetes, heart disease, 

arthritis complications and cancer. 

If your Labrador has developed love 

handles, the remedy probably is in the 

doggy dish. Cut back on the chow, Backus 

advises. " Pet food companies try to make 

their products more palatable. The food 

probably has better nutrition today, but 

our pets are just gett ing too much of it. " 

There are other reasons for the nationa] 

bulge in pet obesity, Backus says. Cau and 

dogs are living longer DOW, and middle-aged 
animals typically are heavier than }uung 

animals. Also, more are spayed or neutered, 

which increases their body weight. 

One of the myneries in nutrition 

research is why some animab get fat and 

others don't, There are geographic differ_ 

ences in obesity rates and also "\-ariations 

between different breeds. Labs, cairn ter

riers and beagles are more likely than grey
hounds or boxers to chow down too much. 

Some things about pet obesity are not 

a mystery. " \Ve do know that overweight 

dogs have overweight owners, and that 

presents a problem," Backus says. "To get 
a dog to lose weigh t , you have to change 

t he lifestyle of the pet, w hich 

means you have to 

change the lifestyle 
of the owncr." 
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MANNEQUIN 
M ONEYMAKER T HE MISSOURI HISTORIC COSTUME 

and Textile Collection in the 

College of Human Environmen

tal Sciences includes more t hall 5,500 

pieces from around the world that date 

from the 16th century to t he present. 

Curator Laurel \Vilson has C ivil \Var 

uniforms, designer gowns, delicate tapes, 

try fragments. homemade quilts and 
more. \Vhat she doesn't have is a place 

to put iloll . 

" Right now, we'\'cgot OIlC small show

case with II few pieces on display in 

Gwynn Hail ," Wilson says. "The rest 

of the collection is kept in two 

small storage rooms in Stllllicy 
Hall and in closets 11 11 over 

GWYllIl." 
In 2003, when II depart_ 

ment store (Ionated a set of 

10 mannctluins to the 

college. s taffers saw II 

('rcath'c way to 

raise money for II 

ncw home for the 
historic collection . 

They asked ten 

local and alumni 

artists to give the 

unadorned man, 

ne(luins some creative 

makcovers. Artists used 

glass. metal. paint. fabric 
and other materials to 

for auction at a March 5 event ca.lled 

Mannequin Magic. held at the Ttger Hotel. 

Proceeds w ill support the renO'o1ltion of 
three rooms that will become conservatioll , 

storage and display space for the historic 
costumes IUld textiles. 

Tootie Burns. OS HES 'SS, of 

Columbia "dressed" her mannequin in a 

colorful m(t.'Jaic of hand,cut glass. " I was 

eager to help the college," Burns says. 

" It 's important to recognize that there 

is more to learning than what you get 
in a textbook." 

Wilson. an associate professor of 

textile and apparel management, says she 

uses pieces from the collection in her 

classes as often as poSSible. 

In 2002, Wilson received 

a prcstigious \Viliiam 

T. Kemper 

Fellowship for 

Teaching 
Excellence, 

She donated her 

entireaW:l.rd 

to the historic 

collection , 

which she says 

~~~~tfJ grow~ every day. 

lIt-~::I~" In fact, she added 

" The collection 

teaches students 

about global trade, 

labor issues. changing 

technology, economics, 

Alumna Toofit Burm sptnr 
mart than Sfiltn months cur· 
fing gloss pitus by hand and 
arranging fhtm on htr 
mosaic manntquin. Tht 

•~~~~~I~I~ culture and history," \Vilson says. " It 

provides a link 

(ostumt and Ttlf/ilt 
(ol/terion 
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between 

ephemeral ideas 

and knowledge 

that can be 

STRANGER THAN 
NONFICTION T HANKS TO PIQ.UEI> PUBLIC 

interest and box office success, 

documentary films are no longer 

the exclusi\'C domain of film gceks. 

Thanks to the political ami polemiC 

nature of many such films, people also are 

questioning the meaning of IWllfictiol!. 

It seems David \Vilson and Paul 

Sturtz, founders of Columbia's Ragtag 

Cinemacafc. couldn 't have picked a better 

time to hold the second True/False Film 

Festival (Feb. 25 to 27). They Plight even 

have been ahead of the trend when they 

brought 4,000 viewers to town in 

February 2004 for the first festival, 

which presented the idea of questioning 

truth in film. 

" \Ve wanted to sort of confront that 

tension head,on," \Vilson says, " that ten' 

sion between what's real and what's not 

real, which issonlething I feel should be 

in people's heads Ilnytime they watch any

thing purporting to be a documentary." 

With persistence and help from 
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OrgoniutSO/ fhe True/Folse Film FestiVQlhope 

to feptot thesucuss thq hod in ZOlU's/estiVQI, 

which inlluded 0 wld-out showing of the 

award·winning/llm Touching the Voi d of 

the Miswuri Theatre. 

friends and volunteers, Mi:u;ou students 

a mong them, Wilson and Sturtz pulled 

together big-na me documentaries in 

2004 . Films included Errol Morris' 

'The Fog of\Var, which later won an 

Academy Award; Collt rol Room, about 

tbe controversial AI Jazcera net work: and 

?Quell ing the Vo id, whieh mixes docu

mentary and na rrative film techniques. 

Director Kevin Macdonald presented the 

last to a sold-out Missouri Theatre a day 

before flying to England and w inning the 

British eqUivalent of an Oscar. 
\Vith clout and momentum, this year's 

festival built on t he trend , w ith regional. 

national and even North American pre

mieres of some films. An example of 

the latter is House of the Tiger King. 

a fil m that blends documentary and fic

tion to portray a search for a lost lncan 

city. Other sche<luled films included 

SPRIN0200S 

Murderball, the opening nigbt film about 

quadriplegic rugby players, plus a 10th 

anniversary shOWing of tbe award-winning 

Hoop D ream", Filmmakers or subjects 

were scheduled to be in attendance for 

most of the films . Also scheduled were 

panel discussions, concerts, parties and a 

series of animated shorts produced by 

kids and adults at a Novcmber workshop. 

\Vilson says True/False's success comes 

in part from in clear focus: instead of 

being a catchall festival like so many oth_ 

ers, it targets a popular niche. It also 

helps to hold it in Columbia's supportive 

environment, he says: " If you' re w illing 

to put everything into your project and 

put itout t here for the community. they' ll 

get behind it. " 

For more information , visit 

~.truefalse.org. 

'THE MANEACf"ER HITS 50 O H , RAy H ARTMANN COULD T~1..1.. 

you stories about his four
semester stint as editor in chief 

of The A/atl tater, MU's student_run 

ncwspaper, which turns 50 t his year. 
Hart mann , 8J '74 , fo under of Riverfront 

7imtJ and now co-owner of St . Louis 

M agaZine, remembers the SO_hour 

wceks, for starters. And t here was lhe 

time he worked all night p reparing the 

paper for press and then fell asleep at the 

wheel on his way to the printer. And the 

semester he and Jeff Gluck , Arts '73 -

Hart mann 's MOrleater business manager 

who later owned the St. LouiJ globe
Demcx;m t - skipped classes often but 

managed to score a grade point average of 
2.9. " It was my 1.6 and h is 1.3," 

Hartmann jokes. Kidding aside, he says, 
" It was my life." 

rhe Muneater was founded in 1955 to 

advocate for students, says Sarah 

Larimer, current editor in chief, " It's a 

feisty paper w ith a lot of spunk and fi re," 

she says. In part because 'The Al alleattr 

takes more chances, she prefers working 

~lllOI' 

there to he r stints at the Columbia 

Al issOllriatl for her courses at the School 

of Journalism. Larimer values her 

J-School courses, but editing 'The 

Matleattr is what feeds her passion for 

hcr craft. " This is probably the best job 

I'll ever have in my life," she says. 

Formcr edi tor in chief Julie Bykowicz, 

8J '01, now a reporter at 'The Baltimore 

Sli t! , earned her journalistic sea legs at 

'The Al alleater. " It ga\'e me t he sense that 

I could be a reporter on my own, w ithout 

the guidance of a professor," she says. 

" You find your own way, and it 's not for a 

grade but for something you are making." 

Bykowicz says that journalism students 

are more likely t o poke fun at the G rcek 

system t han to join in, and so she chuckles 

as she remembers t he moment she real_ 

i7..ed that her Al wleaUr staff had become 

as much a clan as any fratcrnity or soror

ity, " It .. vas a Iifestyle - t hat intensive 

involvement and commitment to your 

STouP," she says. " It defined my time 
at the University." 

For info rmation about 'The M utleater 

anniversary celebration Sept. 16 to 18, 

2005, e-maH dieWh@.missouri .edu. 

Roy Hat1.mann edited The Milneilter student ntws

paptrinthteotl'l1970s. As it hosdone to tditotS 

past and pttsent, the job consumed his Ii/e. 
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SHOOT FOR THE fuTURE C 0AC1l STEVE PAXTON'S WHEEL

chair basketball players display 

the kind of dedication you 'J 
expect of big,time student athletes. They 
meet at 6 a. m. for three-hour practices. 

They li ft weights. They shoot baskets, 

again and again. 

That dedication is more impressive 

w hen you consider there are only two of 

them. The team's first·c\'cr players, Steve 
Hathaway and Garrett French , can't 

exactly practice pick.and. roll plays or 
c\'cn sc rimmage. They arc working for the 

fumre, and they know it . Pnxlon , who 
came to MU in March 2()(H, and his 

players represent a whole new program. 

C huck Graham , former Missouri s tate 

represclltat ive and now a state senator, 

laid the foundation . As chai r of the 

Appropriat ions-Educlltion Committee, he 
addc(1 a $200,000 !lnnual approprintion 

ror MU to sta rt n disability sporu and 

recreation program. Hiring Paxton to 

5('a rt the bnsketball team is the first step, 

but other sporu may rollow. 
G raham, who has use(1 n w heelehnir 

since a ear neeident in ) 98) , had to leave 

his home state or Missouri so he could be 

n collel:,tC nthlete. He went to the 

Un iversity or Illinois, which had a well

established progrnm. Now, he \\fUnu to 

make sure studenu can fiml the same 

thing w ithout leaving Missouri. 

" " mglad I was able to bea eatnlyst in 

provi(ling opportunities ror students with 

di:sabilities t o pursue more than just a 

degree rrom MU." Graham says. 
Like Graham , Paxton uses a wheel

chair and has played wheelchnir basket

bnll , which has similar rules to its 

counterpnrt . The court is the same length . 

The basket is the same height. The rree

throw and three-point lines arc the same 

distance rrom the basket . The minor 

dirrerences come in dribbling rules (one 

dribble per two pushes orthe chair) and 

geumg an extra secoml in the lane. 
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Paxton has coached both wheelchair 

and able_bodied sports ror more than 15 

years. Now he's building a progrnm rrom 

the groWld up, w ltich means getting t he 

word out to potential players that MU 

can be a place to play. Guardedly opti

mistic, he hopes to have enough players 
to field a team in ro.II 2005. Doing so 

would make MU onc or nine schools in 

the country with such a team. 

SETTING Up SUCCESS 

T HE LAUNDRY LIST Of' ACCOMPLISH. 

menu ror the top-25 ranked 

Mizzou volleyball team in 2004 
is reason enough to cheer: II. 20_9 record 

and a firth consecutive appearance in the 
NCAA to\lrnamCllt in December with a 

record_high 16th seed; one All-American, 

two All_Central Region and three AIl_ 
Conrerence players; a tie ror the most con. 

rerence wins ever; and a team CPA or 

3.27, the highest in program history, with 

seven or 1 2 players on the hOllor roll . 

All that , and the team loses only one 

senior ror next year. The ruture seems full 

ofpoSll ibilities. "Year after year, we're 

continuing to build , and that's something 

we have to do to be a nationally competi_ 

tive program," Coach Susan Kreklow 

snys. "Looking ahead, gusll , it ·sexc iting." 

The team's one senior, jenny Duitsman, 

was a major contribl.l1or, KrekJow says, 

with a .714 hitting average, the high est on 

the team . But the rest or the players w ill 

return in 2005 , including the three who 

earned postseason hOllors. 

Junior Lindsey H\mter, setter and an 

on-court leader, became the second AII

Amcrican (second team) pln)'er in tcam 

history. HllIlter'sschool record 14.43 

assists per game was the highest average 

in the Big 12 and fourth highest in the 

nation. Sophomore jessica Vander Kooi 

led the team in double-doubles and earned 

honorable mention AII ·Central Region 

and first _team All-Conference. Sophomore 

Shen Danru had the best kill average on 

. YlllOI' 

the team with 4 .07 per game and earned 
honorable mention All-Conference. 

The team's second-round NCAA loss to 

powerhouse Louisville was a disappoint

ing season emler, but Kreklow sa),s it 

might be a motivating ractor for next 

season, when the Tigers hope to crack 

the Sweet 16 in the NCAA tournament. 
.. ) think the personality of this team is 

to sa)" 'OK, this is where weendecl up. 

Now how do we go further?' " 

SENIORS REACH FINISH F OR SERENA RAMSey ANI) JJ LL 

Petersen , leading MU 's women's 

cross country team to an 1 I th 
place finish ill the 2004 NCAA 

Championships was the culmination of 

four years of improvement. Those two, 

along with fellow senior Rachel Stollings, 

were a part of Coach Rebecca Wilmes' 
first recruiting class . 
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In 1004, lind~ Huntt f (No. 1) btComt Iht Itllm5 
s«ond-tytf AII-A~fi,an, and 5ht madt lilt AI/
Ctntra/ Rtgion and AI/-ConJtrtnct Itamj. 

Four years ago, the team didn't qualify 

for the fmal s. A year later, it placed 16th. 

Another year later, it placed 12th. This 

year 's finish marks the strongest since 

1984, when the team placed seventh. 

Ramsey and Petersen placed 65th and 

85th, respectively, on a muddy course 

Nov. 22 in Thrre Haute, Ind . The course 

was so muddy, in fact , that Ramsey fell 

near the beginning before recovering for 

a strong fini sh . " It 's almost like whoever 

was left standing at the end placed pretty 

well ," \Vdmessays. 

\Vilmes, who received Midwest Coach 

of the Year honors, hates to lose the sen

iors but loves to see w hat they were able 

to do. " As they got beuer, our team got 

better," she says. " If you get some kids 
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like that who are on a mission, it 's kind of 

contagious. The other kids get on board 

and start believing in the cause. " 

Contagious success has led to depth 
on the team, too, exhibited when an 

Wlprecedented seven Missouri runners 

finished in the top 26 at the Big 12 

Championships, where the team placed 

second to national champs Colorado. The 

team then won the NCAA Regionals for 

the fifth time in nine years. 
As for lOSing those leaders, WIlmes 

knows the team's depth will help in their 
absence, with such standouts as redshirt 
junior Amanda Bales and juniors Valerie 

Lauver and Kristen Hansen, among others. 

On the men's team , Tim Ross qualified 

for the National Championships and 

placed 233 rd. Ross also placed sixth in 

the Big 12. The team placed fifth in the 

Big 12 and sixth in the NCAA Regionals. 

MARY FAUROT, 1906-2004 C HILDRE..'1, GRANDCHILDREN, 

great-grandchildren and friends 

gathered Dec. 11 ,2004, to pay 

tribute to "O rand Mary," Mary Frances 
Davidson Faurot, BS Ed '26, the widow 

of former MU foothall coach Don Faurot , 

BS Ag '25, MA '27. She died Dec. 5 at age 
98. Her husband preceded her in death 
Sept. 19, 1995. 

Those gathered at Missouri United 

Methodist Church told great tales of the 

fun woman, who was an athlete in her 

own right as a swimmer, dancer and 

golfer. She started college at age 16, and 

she enjoyed traveling, playing bridge and , 

of course, following Tiger football . 

"Never give up" was her attitude. She 

had no enemies: " I don't dislike anyone. I 

just like some better than others." 

She mllrried Don in J 927 in Hllnnmal, 

Mo. They lived in Kirksville, Mo., until 

1935, when he became MU football 

coach and ath1etic director. Before 

tailgllting became popular, she fixed 

lunch for up to 30 family members 

HIllOII 

and friendl before home gamel. 

I)Qn and Mary delighted family by 

taking them on trips. Mary bad a favorite 
golf course in Hawaii. In recent years, 

when she couldn't sleep, she'd replay 

each bole by memory. She delighted in 
saying, " I had a very low score." 

Daughter Jane Ha7.e1l, BJ '55, of 
Columbia, admired her mother'sspunk . 

" Like a great Cabernet, she aged well ." 

As she and two sisters, Mary Aileen 

Faurot Edwardl, BS HE '58, and Julie 

Faurot Crurn , BA '62, were growing up, 

there were a few rules, and Jane sayl, 
"We followed her rules because we didn 't 

want to disappoint her." 

Memoriab may be sent to the 0011 and 

Mary Faurot Golf Scholarship, 302 

Reynolds Alwnni Center, c/o Gail Martin, 

University of Missouri-Columbia, 

Columbia, MO 65211. 

Mo,., Faurot was dt lighttd in OctO~f 1999 wht n 
o stotut of Oon Fourot was unvtiltd at Mtmoria/ 
Stadium. Sht ditd 0«. 5, 1004. 
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Is COLLEGE CUISINE AN OXYMORON? FOR LEQIONS OP' MU STUOENTS 

OVER THII: Y EARS. THERII: HAVE ALWAYS BEEN OFF-CAMPUS ALTERNATIVES 

TO A Din 0 .. RAMEN NOODLES AND MICROWAVE POPCORN . 

N othing luts foreve r, especially 
in a college town like Columbia 
where fad! and fashiOn! rise 

and fall like blobs of wax in a la\'. lamp. 
\\!hat's all the rage for one generation of 
college u udenu will likely be rctro for 
tbenext. 

But ~'en in Columbia some things 
stand the test of time. One constant on 
the Columbia scene i! a wide-ranging 
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menu of cafes and eateries that pop up 

near campus to help collcgt! students 
manage their munchies. 

Ask Mizzou grads to recite some 
favorite memories and, along with recol
lectiolU about all-nighters or a special 
professor, you're likely to hear a sigh or 
two for a favorite treat from a time when 

they didn't have a clue there could be 
both good and bad cholesterol. Forget 

111m 

STORY BY 

JOHN BEAHLER 

PHOTO BY 

ERNIE BLOCK 

about Proust and his madeleines; MU 

alumni are morc likely to remember a 
late-night run to The Bakery at 518 E. 
Broadway, where, in a run-down 
storefront, trays of hot-from_ the_fryer 
doughnuu spiced the night air with the 
sweet essence of cinnamon and yeast. 

Maybe they'll reea)) the cheap and 
gloriowly greasy hamburgers from the 
Dine-A-Mite Dri\'e-in, just north of 
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illl.w"g lll dillcr~ Slidl o~ Coi limbio's Mililite Ilin 
IIrc llllilliportalllliJlkiJll lleco llege ImYlljoo(/ 
( /laill. Now called the Broadway Oim:r, il 
specializes ill kTileS/retc/I. " II(/lili·IoPfJc!l 

pfo/lcr oj eggs, dlCeseorulllOs/ilJrowllS 

e,lmpll~ OIl Ninth Street , or the Ku.Ku 

Drive-in at 18 N. Providence Rom]. A 

b~gful of dUlse Imrgel's could ignite lJ 

gastric elmin reaclion and bUH a gut 

without busting the b(lIlk . Theil rhere 

were those p11l1ll)1 bllrri(()~ from Cn l1nie'~ 

EI Somb reru. across from Pellec Park 
at 109 S. Eig lld l SL Inlhosc I'I'e-"]'al'o 

Bell days, Mex ieHlI j(){)(1 WIIS as exotic 

us 11lunmin~],i nl tonglles to lIlid _ Mis~ol1l"i 

pa iutes. 

All of dlllsc Collimbia eaLel"ies hit t hc 

dlls t ye(lt"s ago. alol1g with odiCr clili llary 

,~u'11(lb)'s. from l:tllli liar l'umpus joints 

Mlch liS Gac blc r 's nlllck alll i Gold a nd t h,! 

'HlPii' Cafe to 1;lncy _,~chman .. y, w hite_ 

tablecloth placc.~ slldl :1>; J-l:id,!1l HOllsc 

!lI](l lkcisch's. Itestllllnlllts I1(1YI' a high 

mortal ilY rate, hilt (1 h;lI1dful have lll(ld,~ 

iL overthc long hali i. 

For SIImc, the secret to success lUIS 

becn Ilnt to clulllge II thing, like the 

hacoil-Dild -eggs hreukfast tr,ldiliun at 

Ernie's Cafe nnel Stenk Housc, elowlltown 

at 1005 8. Wn llllltSr., o r LllCsubl ime 

burgers sCI"ved OI l S{jllareS of wux paper at 

Booche's Billiard Hall at II () S. N inth St. 

For others, a loc(ltioll llext to campus 

mea ns tlmt the ~ame b uilding has bcen 

homc to a suceessioll of eati ng spots. -Hike 

Slwkcspcarc's Pi .... za, !()]' cxamp le. It's 

held dowil thc cOn\el' of Nimh ami EJm 

strcets, aCI"l'ss f'nlm dlCJ-Sciloo l, ((II' 

ncal"ly ]O ycars - so Ion).!; that it might 

.~eelll that Shake's has always bcen thcrc. 

Ilcl(we it was Col umhia 's prcmier 

p izza paluce, that bui lding was homc lo a 

long li st of eU l1l p u .~ euting spots: Max ' ~ 

Cmllplls Snacks. MllX'S Ham alltl Egger, 

Poor Richard's Almmwc nnd the Campus 

Edge, to llalllC u few of the more rccent. 

Todny's students flo ck to a h igh,tech 

"ightcluh called Tonic at 122 S. Ninth St. 

Tlwtloeatioll has heclI a cnmpus haugout 

si ll ce the I 910s, when students danced 

check to ch eck at aftcrnoon "tea dallces" 

in what was the ll the "Innis Cufe. III the 

Find Your Favorite Eateries, Present and Past 
1. The Bakery 51f1 E.llrO<l(lway 
2, Oioe·A-Mite 219 S. Nintli SI. 
3, Ku-I(u Drive· ln 111 N.I'rovidencc Road 
4. (onnie's EI Sombrero 209 S. Eighth St. 
5. Gaeblcr's Black and Gold Inn 706 (onley Ave, 
6. Topic (af~ 702 (onley Ave. 
7. Breisch's Restaurant 126 S. Ninth SI. 
8. Ernie's Cafe and Steak House 1005 E. Walnut St. 
9. Booche's Billiard Hall 1105. Ninth 51. 
10. Shakespeare's Pizza, Mu\ (ampus Snach, Max's Ham and Egger, 

Poor Richard '~ Almanac, (ampus Edge 225 S. Ninth SI. 
11 . Tonic, Peking Restaurant, G&D Steak House, Harris (afe 122 S. Ninth 51. 
12. McDonald 's, M Bar 909 Lowry St. 
n. Chipot le, Ivanhoe, Romano\ Pizza House, Ilenry j's 306 S. Ninth St 
14. Old Heidelberg, Ever Eat Cale 410 S. Ninth 51. 

laIC 19r.O.~, the same ,~pnL was home to 

G&I) Sleuk l-Ioll ,le, II JllIdgct-frieu rlly dote 

dc~linlltion whcre I lle holy u-inil), - n 

~teak , hakcd Illllalil uml sobd - c(JSi:oll ly 

a lew hucb. In tlte '80s and '90s, n vene ra

hleChincse [(I(1l1 emp"rillm called the 

Pl,king Itcslaumnt occupied thc I()C(ltiOll. 

III recent yea rs, fust foofl has maclc 

inro;uls inw what was ollce a wf)1·1d of 

m01l1_aluJ.pup campus cnres. Generotium 

of Mi .... ZOll st u(l en t.~ chowI'd down 

bclwecn cl a,~scs at dIe M Ih r on the 

grou ml floor oftlle Mi.~souri Bookstore 

on a cnr_clngged Low ry Avenuc. Todoy 

t here'~ a McDona ld 's restaurant at the 

snmespot, and Low ry Avenue has beeomc 

a lUlldseapcd pedestrian mall. 

" IlUSINESS LOOP 70 [AST 

~ 8 WALNUT 
~ 
I- BROADWAY 

118 ' 
, ~ (HERRY 

LOCUST 

ELM 

, 
" ' , 

• 219 

1191: 

" J 
15. Jack's Gourmet Restaurant , The Coronado Club,Mel and Red 's 

1903 Business loop 70 E. STEWART 

16. Broadway Diaer, Fran's Diner, Minute tnn 22 S, Fourth St.lnew location) 
17. Interstate Pancake House 1110 1·70 Drive S.W. 
18, lucy 's (orne r Caf~, Ron 's Country Boy, (ornbread's (afe, White House Cafe 

522 E. Broadway 
19. Long's Bar-B·Q 20B S. Ninth 51. 
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Booche's Billiard Hall has bUll a magnet jor MU 5/udents j{)r mQre Ihan 100 years. USA Today fnled 

Booche's lIo·/rills burger5 - serYed {)II 5qullres ()J wax pllper - rlmrlng Ille best hrllre WU/ltry. 

A huild illg arOll/HI the corner at J06 S. 

Ninth St., a bl ock north of Middlebush 

Hall, Il as housed s uch student favorites as 

The 1 vanhoe, Rom:mo's Pizza HOllse and 

Hcn ry J's Ita lian restaurant. Now stu

dents floek th ere to grab a lunchtime 

bur ri to or tac o at a fnst-food Mexienll 

place called Chipotle. 

The granddaddy of all campus eateries 

has to be the Old H eidelherg Restaurnnt. 

The ' Ilerg, u studem Ilangoutsince 1963 , 

reopened this past September in a new 

building that replaced t h e originnl struc_ 

ture, gutted by fire in August 2003. 

Beginning in 19JO, l(mg hefore tile 

Heidelberg sold its fi rst pitel rcr ofllcer, 

thnt spOt nt 410 S. N inth St. was a 

falllily-nm restaurant callcd the Evcr Eat 

Cafe. Longtime oWllcr Ralph Morris, 

Arts '34, once described thccufe as "un 

old far mer 's- type place, Wilh fuod lhat 

really stuck to your ribs." 

It wus Ilothiug fancy, but t1w down' 

home food kept customers belly ing up to 

the horseshoe_shaped counter. The low 

prices didn 'r hurt, either. During the 

hCight of th e Depression , lunch spe

cialswcnt for 35 cellts,slllall 

hum burgers were a nicke l, ami two 

bottles of lluclweiser cost a quarter. 

Stuclents could buy meal tickels 
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from the Ever Eat at the beginning of the 

month ~ 011 credit, i f necessary ~ to 

help them stick to their foo(1 budgets. 

Morris and his mother, nes.~ie "Mom" 

Morris, Loth now deceased, made their 

custOlliers feel like members of the fami ly. 

A few 10ngl il1le Columbia restuuran ts 

have surv ived by aecummu(laling their 

customer.~' chullgillg taste~ and grow ing 

pockctbooks. Over the years, Jack's 

Gourmet Rc~taurant , 1903 Ilusiness 

Loop 70 E., has evolved from honky-tonk 

to haute cuisine, Mi7.7.oU studellts from 

t he 'JOs and '40s migbt rcmember it as 

the Coronado Club 0)' Me! and Red's, 

llack then, it was a drab cindcr block 

beer hall and liquor store right on old 

Highway 40 . Students hitchhiking home 

to St. LOllis could stop in for u beer w hen 

ridcs were scarce. 

Jack'scurrent owner, Ken Applegate, is 

usccl tn having MU graduutes share t heir 

recollections about his restaura nt's earlier 

days. "They cOllie in amI tell swrics about 

whell they used to be here und how they 

courted thei r wifc here," Ire s .. ys. 

There':; no telling how many nervous 

young men poppell the big (prestion wh ile 

dining on chateauhriond uml escargot ill 

one of Jack's plush dark red booths. \Vhen 

th cy remodeled aftcr u. fire in 2002, 

Applegale alit! his wife, Melissa Naylor_ 

Applegate, IlS Ell '82, M Ed '92, wcre 

cureful tu ma inta in that atrllosphere, 

"After the fi re, people would cull us :m(l 

say, ' YOlr aren ' t go ingtotukeoutthe rell 

booths, arc yOIl~' \\<\.::11, we li slenell," 

Naylor-Applegate ~ays. " Part of the 

romance of Jnck's was the booths !lilt! t he 

dark-panele{l walls that luoked very 

' mana. ' It's an ambience that wa.~ special." 

TheApplcgate~ hcard other stories, 

too, ahout when coupl es jum mcd the saw

dust dance fl oor alill the CorOll fl(lo Club 

was off_limi ts tn Stephens College stu

dents. The re.~tuu rall t went IIpst'nle in thc 

late 1960s w hcn Jack Crouch - the 

"Juck" ill Jack's G01lrmet - hOllg-ht the 

pluce , gll s.~ i ell it up and stfll'ted serving 

finc cuisillc. 

Like!lll college towns, Columbia lras 

always had an appetite for after_hours cats, 
and all_night ca fes have heen there [U nil 
that niche. The Hr'oadway Diner' has been 

slingi ng hash since the J 940s in i!~~ear li er 

incarnations as ti re Minute 11m ali(I Pmn 's 

Diner. After nearly a ha l J~ccnt\lry nt a 

Thcs/rad WaS/lCVefacwsedo/putt ingonairs, 

eyenas tllmbier/owII , grajji/i-[(1r~crladdilioIl5 

SPfO lllcduparound /lr el)riginul 1920s lllllcil 

wagO/l . Bc:jore/he Shack burncd in 198B, cook 

Donna Weston kept/hI' crowds happy witll Iler 

signo/uresirockburgersslaillercdwitilosecrct 
b(/rbecue·slylc"sllOcksouce." 



Ikoadway location just wcst of Providence 

Roud. OWllcr Ed J uhn~()11 's Icu~c nm uut, 

und he was forcc{llo move the operatioJl 

oft~Uroadway to its eurrellt IlOme It few 

blol,ks away at 22 S. FuurLh St. 

Two wueky brothers named " Poor 

Ken" and "Lonesome Del " Gebhardt 

ruled the latc-night roost Oil the W{~st side 

of town during the I 970s. Their orte ll

raUe01IS, alwuys-jammed Interstate 

Pancake HOllsc nn !-70 Drivc Southwest 

servcd up u re,~pectahle plate of hotcakes, 

but the <lappel' pair ofcl1trcpreneurs 

probahly were hettcr known for their 

lowbrow TV ads: 

" Pic arc s(luare," Del wonld illlOl1e 

solemnly into the ea mcra, 

"No, Del," Kell would insist, "pie arc 

rOlllld," Then he'd smuck his P:U·tIlcl' iu 

tllC race Witll II ereUlIl pic unci gigglc, 

adding, "Pic lire me,~sy" Cornball sturl 

but it brought in the eustolllers. 

Com was key to the success or anoeher 

all_night eatl'l"Y in the heurt or dmvn[owu 

- Cornb.·eud'l; Ca lc at 522 B. Broadway, 

Cornbreud Martin, US Ed '58, as a 

hruising lineman for the Tigers , hut he 

ahu dished lip a mca n hreakfast, Ham 

and eggs with cuffec and all the l'ixings 

went f('f ~1.25 during theeofe's heyday 

ill the lale 1900s. 

\VIJen Martin and his partner, Jock 

Overton, 1\S 1\A '56, took ove r what h(lrl 

unee been the \Vhite House Cafe, they 

expa]](led to 24_ hour service and od(leri 

mure seating. " The place was aJwnys 

pretty b ll ~y, and there were a lot of sleep

less nights," Man:in S:ly,~, "\Ve served 

good foud, a]](l we ron a fairly strict place. 

We didn 't allow (lilY trouble," 

!:;-or Overtun, lhc re.~t:lurallt tr(lde was 

jllst a sideline t:n his home-huilding busi

ness. A.~ au MU ,~t lldent working (It t he 

Harris Cul(~ and uther student hanguut.~, 

he says he quickly learned that the restall_ 

rant I lllsine.~s is the hardest work there is. 

Overton al.~o wnrkcd the late shift I;,r 
several years at Long's Har_I}_Qon South 

Ninth Street, aero,~s from whut is nllw 

Shakespeare's. A plate of tUast a]](1 eggs 

cost 40 eeuts, ham or bacon ad{led 

hruwns hrought the grand total tv 

SO cents. "And what a !Ileal it was 

rnr80cents,"Overcon rccu lls, 

Lung's I\or-B-Q also exposcd Overtoll 

to an cndllfing lIW,lItl'a of I'eal estate: 

locution, location, location , "The reosoll 

ror most ()fthose little restallralllS' 

sliccess was [heir proximity to the 

University," he says, "Kids wml ill eOllle 

outof their classes and come pouring 

across dIe strcet," 

Su ndays were especially busy, Ovcrtun 

recalk "\Vc would j\l~tget. flln over for 

the Sunday rush. " On those cveni ngs, 

Long's wns thrunged with hllngry 

,~tudellts. All 28 stuob I1l1cd lip, lhe 

milbhake mixer kept up U slcudy roar, 

ami a line of studcnls "to()d behind each 

swol, waitiug f;Jr a vuenney. "TIle 

11lI~iness was jllst incredible," he says. 

Although r~slal1rant work migllt 

he grueli ng, lhefe's 11l1uthcrsurel'ire 

adage tu expla in Cul umbiu 's rich 

restaurant herituge, Overton says: 

"Bverybody's gotta cut." ., 



J onatlum and Canyon Milligan 

are enjoying a quiet lunch of 

Frims and hot dog bites. Four_ 

year-old Jon drinks soy milk out 

of the yellow cup. while Canyon, his 

[win , has opted for water in the blue 

cup_ " More Frito!," Jon demands. 

His mother corrects him : " I want 
more Fritos. " 
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" More Frit05," Jon continues, '" more 

Fritos. " Mom corrects him again. Jon is 

getting frustrated , but she insists. His 

hands flap in the air as he finally makes 

the words come rushing out: ·· Iwantmore· 

Fritos." Mom loads his plate w ith a 

handful of chips and praises his use 

of language. 
Forming a complete sentence is still a 
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challenge for the Milligan twins, who 

have autism. But it is important to their 

development that they be pushed to use 

the words they know, just as they must be 
encouraged to make choices about which 

beverage and cup they prefer rathcr than 

compulsivcly demanding the same combi. 

nation at evcry meal. 

These are big concerns for parents 

HIIIUI 

who must act as fun·time caregivers t o 

children with autism. Fortunately, help is 

available. At MU, a host of pediatricians, 

geneticists, psychologists. psychiatrists, 

dietitians, nurses, educators, therapists 

and other experts work together to pro

vide a one.stop shopping approach to 
autism eyaluation and treatment. 

The Milligan twins were diagnosed at 
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MU when they were 29 months old. This 

compounded a slew of other health prob, 

lems, includingJon'scollapsed lung. that 

stem from their birth , premature by 

nine weeks. To parents Jennifer and David 

Milligan , the autism diagnosis cxplained, 

among other things, why Jon and Canyon 

had been so quiet and "\\'ell,behaved at a 

birthday party they had recently attended. 

They had elieited compliments from the 

other parents, whose childn!n yelled and 

threw food at each other. " We didn't 

know they just didn' t care ®Out what the 

other kids were doing," Jennifer says. 

In the Genes? 

Autism is a brain disorder, identifiable 

not by lab tests but by the presence 

of a collection of behavioral symptoms 

and treated not Simply by a pill or a shot 

but by intensh'C therapy specially 
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deSigned for each patient. 

The mysterious disorder was once an 

all ,or,nothing condition diagnosed by 

psychiatrists who recogni7..ed only the 

most severe eases and sometimes blamed 

them on cold , unlOVing " refrigerator 

mothers" who caused their children to 

retreat from the outside world. 

Today, doctors view autism as a 

spectrum disorder that sets in within the 

first three years of life with widely vari, 

ant degrees of intensity. Although there 

is no known trigger for the disorder, 

doctors know that the oll]y way a mother 

can "cause" it may be with her genes. 

Doctors agree that abnormalities in brain 

structure and function cause autis m, and 

researchers arc investigating a number 

of theories, including heredity, medical 

problems and environmental factors, 

Judith MHes, MD '75 , heads the 

~Illor 

Ihr ropist from Boonr Hospitol Homr (OTt, modr 

Ihr diogrom obovr 10 httplhr twins Irom how 10 

Center for Autistic Disorders at the 
ChHdren's Hospital at Mizzou. A special, 

ist in pediatrics and genetics, MHes con, 

ducLS research on the genetic basis of 
autism. Studies with autistic twins 

such as the Milligans, who come to MU 

from Fulton, Mo. , for treatment 

support t he notion that genes contribute 

to autism, whether because of simple 

heredity or complex interactions. 

Ordinary Siblings share half of their 

genes, and if one has autism, thcodds are 

about 4 percent that the other one will , 

too. \Vith fraternal twins, the risk rises 

to 9 percent. But for identical twins, 

such as the Milligans, who share all of 

their genes, that number shoots to 

between 60 percent and 80 percent. 

Miles and other geneticists a re working 

to isolate the gene or cluster of genes that 

may lead to the development of autism. 

Autism affects an estimated I in 250 

births, and 1.5 million Americans are 

believed to have some form of the 

disorder. It affects males four times as 

frequently as fema]cs, and incidcnee of 

the disorder seems to be increasing. The 

US. Department of Education has noted 

a 10 percent to 17 percent increase each 

year, which appears to throw a wrench in 

Miles' theory of agenetic basis. "Even if 

we were in a nuclear holocaust, our genes 

'wouldn't change that quickly," Miles 

admits. But the apparent rise over the past 

two decades probably has more to do with 

broader criteria now used to diagnose the 

disorder than an increase in actual cases. 
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Making a Diagnosis 
Doctors use three core symptoms to diag_ 

nose autism. The first symptom is the 

hallmark of autism: abnormal social 

interaction. "These are kids who don't 

understand that you're a person when 

they look at you and aren't able to intuit 

that your mind works the same as theirs," 

Miles says. " Research using fWlctional 
MRI scans shows that these kids look at 

somebody's face and use the part of their 

brain that you and I would use to look at a 
piece of furniture. We don 't look at a 

chair the same way we look at a person, 

You don't get feedback from a chair, and 
kids w ith autism don't get that. " 

Because of this disconnect , childrcn 

with autism are often affectionate only 

on their own terms. If they want to play 

with other children on the playground , 

they may just go up and hit them, " They 

don 't know how to engage their peers," 

Miles says. This is true evcn for some 

" high-functioning" adults with autism 

who can't hold a job. As a result, many 

decide to keep their diagnosis of autism 

a lSecret . 

The second symptom is an impairment 
in communication , Children with autism 

generally learn to talk late and have 
abnormal speech , or they lose their 

ability to talk or never learn at all. 

"There's a disconnect between what's 

going on in their brain and their ability 

to speak." Miles says. 

The third core symptom of autism is a 

predilection for repetitive or compulsive 

behaviors. Children may demand to 

always drink from a certain color cup. 

They may rock back and forth while 
seated, spin in circles or flap their hands. 

These repetitive behaviors are self, 

calming, Miles says. She compares them 

to the behavior of someone who twirls 

Physical thuapist Jtnnifu HightJofgtf, BHS '92, 
from Boont Hospital Homt Cart, works with 
fht Milligan twins, (onyon, front, and Jon, to 
imprOYt thtlr coordination. Childftn with autism 
rtquift (art from a boltt')' of thtrop;sts, who 
work to Stt fht;, potitnts on a polh 10 normal 
dtvtlopmtnt. 
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her hair while taking a test. 

Miles follows the development of 

hundreds of patients of all ages from all 

across Missouri and helps to coordinate 

their treatment programs. Many patients 
start out at MU's Department of Health 

Psychology, where psychologists Janet 
Farmer, phD '91, and Daniel Orme 

interview parents, observe child behav

iors and conduct cognitive assessments 
to make a diagnOSiS. Miles' autism center, 

pediatricians and schools often refer 

patients to the psychologiSts, who 

collaborate with Miles and other physi

cians at Children's Hospital to ensure 

a solid diagnosis. 

" If I see a child who I think is on the 

autism spectrum , the clinic does a work_ 

up to make sure there isn ' t something 

medical going on," says Orme, a clinical 

associate professor in the Department of 

Health Psychology. Orme helped to diag

nose Jon and Canyon MiUigan, and he 

worked to get thcm treatment with the 

right speech and behavioral therapiSts. 

"We try to collaborate so parents expe

rience a seamless system of care," says 

Farmer, director of the pediatric 

neuropsychology program. Farmer works 

to further unite the autism expcrt.s at MU. 

Faculty from across campus meet regu1arly 

to enhance service, research and training 

initiatives, With leadership provided by the 

College of Human Environmental Sciences 

and the School of Health Professions, the 

cross-campus consortium also seeks public 

and private funding to establish a nation, 

ally recognized autism program and to 

build a state-of-the-art chi1d development 

facility for integrated teaching, research 

and services in one location. 

Learning to Learn 
Another important aspect of autism 

treatment is the behavioral therapy the 

College of Education's Assessment and 

Consultation Clinic provides. Matt 

Stoelb, PhD '0"1, a research specialist in 

the clinic, has helped the Milligan twins 

discover early intensive intervention pro' 

grams, also known as applied behavioral 

analysis. Therapists work to turn 

complex tasks into simple sequences for 
their patients. " You have to break down 



every thing in these little pieces to get 
kid!! to stay focused and to teach them ," 

Stoelb says. 
For example. the Milligan twim, who 

meet w ith their occupational therapist 

three times a week. need extra help in 

learning to complete tasks such as 
brushing their teeth or using the toilet. 

Their occupational thenapist , Bill 

Schnell . BS 'OJ . from Boone Hospital 

Home Care, made an illustrated step,by' 

step diagram that hangs o\'er the t w in!!' 

kid,size toilet. For brushing their teeth , 

he took photos of each step - wetting 

the brush , apply ing toothpaste and so on. 

This method, known as discrete 

trial teaching. creates a comfortably pre· 

dietable routine for children with autism. 

Therapists such as Stoelb and Schnell use 

a s imilar approach to language therapy. 
They start by building a child 's ability to 

reproduce sounds. " It 's a long way from 

teaching a child to have a conversation," 

Stoelb says, Other successful taelics 

include peer modeling in schools and 

homes and teaching typically developing 
kids how to work with their autistic 
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peers to elicit language. 

Therapists also ad\'ocate milieu 

teaching, ,,\'hich involves teaching parents 

to set up an environment that will cncour, 

uge normal interactions for their uutistic 

children . This includes putting favorite 

videos on a top shelf so children have to 

IlSk for the "'ideos instead of getting them 

for themseh-es, Or, if a child is reading a 

book, " I might walk up and take the book 

away," Stoclb says. " It seel1lli cruel , but 

it 's important tocreate situatioru that get 
them to talk ," 

Pain and Gain 
For some families, the strain of dealing 

with a child with autism can be too much 

to take. Elijah Wingo, now a patient at 

MU's autism center, once ate nothing but 

macaroni and cheese for 14 days straight. 

The 4.year-old would scream until he got 

what hc wanted , " He was like a drug 

addict, " says his mom , Michelle. " All he 

wonted was pasta and cheese, and after 
he ate it, he was like an animal. " Back 

then, Elijah 'would spin in circles for 

hours without getting dizzy. He organ, 

HIllOI' 

El ij ah Wingo, 9, watclln 0 5 judith Miln, 

MO 7 5, ( hl!(/cs h is rl!l lan ot MU~ outism 

untu. II pofil!nt of Miln' lor mOrl! thon/i llt 

ytors, Elijoh 0150 ~fJ (orl! Irom MU dil!fifions 

who hdp monog/! his outism through 0 dil!t 

withour oors, bo,lq, whl!lIt. f1I! 0' milt. 

izcd his toys in rows, walked around 011 

his toes and never made eye contact with 

anyone. At his worst, he would bang his 

head on the floor and throw his body 

around the house until someonc could 

stop him. 

Elijah hnd developed qUickly nnd 

normally until around 18 months of age 

when he suffered from a bad cnse of the 

flu . In the three months that followed, he 

stopped making the huge cognitive gains 

that are typical of a developing child. His 

pediatrician said he would evaluate him 

in six months, but in six months, " He was 

completely gone, " Michelle says. "It 

seemed like things just completely 

stopped with him. " Many chi1dren with 

autism reach an early plateau in their 

development , but others actually regress, 

After a child regresses as Elijah did, it 

often becomes harder to come back. 

Elijah's retreat ""'as painful for his 

parents. "He had no relationship with me 

whatsoever," Michelle says. " I was just 

an object that fed him." Elijah started 

behavioral therapy when he was 3. He 

learned to use sign language to communi, 

cate and got help from the Judevine 

Center for Autism, a nationally renowned 

treatment center based in St. Louis. But 

it seems the key to his success was some.

thing Michelle learned about from Miles 

at MU: a gluten. andcasein,free diet, or 

one without oats, barley, wheat, rye or 

milk. Michelle threw away all the food 

in her house with these ingredients. and 

within two weeks of starting the diet, 

" Elijuh sat down at the kitchen table and 

started talking to me, " she says. 

Severe food allergies were aggravating 

Elijah 's symptoms of autism, and the 

strict diet put him on a path to normal 
development. " \Vhen he's on this diet. 

there 's not anything he can 't do," 
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Autism Experts at MU 

(enter for Autistic Disorders, MU 's Children's Hospital 
Judith Miles and Richard Hillman co-direct thcccntcr with 

support f rom developmental pediatrician Tracy Stroud and 

nurse clinician Cyndy Jones. Miles and Hillman study the 

genetic causes of autism, and they ha\"(~ \\'Orkcd to define the 

t\\'O main autism subgroups. Complex autism results from some 

t ypc of physical problem with early development, and the more 

common and morc genetic essential autism appears to be 
primarily a brain disorder. 

Judith Miles, milesjh@health.mwouri.edu 
Richard H illman, hillmanr@health.missouri.edu 

Tracy Stroud, stroudta@health.missouri.edu 
Cyndy Jones. jonescs@health.missouri.edu 
Center for Autistic Disorders, (573) 884. 1871 

Child Neuropsychology Clinic. Department of Health 
Psychology, School of Health Professions 
Health psycholOgists Janet Farmer and Daniel Orme conduct 

pediatric neuropsychological e\'3.luations at Rusk Rehabili tation 

Center. Their research focuses on children with special health 

care needs and health service delivery systems for children. 

Janet Farmer, farmeYje@health.missouri.edu,(573)882,8847 

Daniel Orme, ormed@health.missouri.edu ,(573)882,1561 

Assessment and Consultation Clinic, (ollege of Education 
Research specialist Matt Stoelb conducts research in dewlop, 

menta! therapy and USt'S behavioral therapy to help children 

with autism improve their communication skills. Greg Holliday 
directs the clinic, which also provides services for other develop, 

mental disorders. 

Matt Stoclb, stoelbm@missouri.edu ,(573)882.0987 

G reg Holliday, hoUida),g@missouri.edu, (573)882,8329 

Department of Special Education , College of Education 
Professors Rebecca McCathren and Janine Stichter study the 

usc of intervention strategies in schools and communities for 

individuals of all ages w ith autism. 
Rebecca McCathren, mccathrem@missouri.edll , 

(573) 882-5764 
Janine Stichter, stichteYj®missollri.edu , (573) 884,9157 

Center for Innovations in Education , 
College of Education 
Phyllis Barks dirccts this grant.funded center thnt spcciali;r..cs in 

profeSSional development for educators and families and kct!ps a 

large resource library to help parents and teachers. 

Phyll is Barks. mocise@mi5Sollri.edll, (573) 884·7275 

Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders, 
School of Health Professions 
Ph ill ip Dale, professor and department chair. studies interven. 

tion programs and language development assessment. 
Phillip Dale, dalep@health.missouri.edu, (573) 882·1934 

University Hospital 
Barb Mitehcll is a pediatric dietitian who helps autistic children 

maintain healthy diets when they must avoid certain food 

groups as part of their treatment. 
Barb Mitchell , mitcheUb@health.missouri.edu. (573)882·9027 

Institute of Public Policy, Truman School of Public Affairs 
Dana Baker is conducting a survey of fam il ies of children with 

autism to examine the types of public services they use and the 

economic impact the disorder has on them. 
Dana Baker, bakerdan@missollri.edll, (573) 882·0363 

Michelle says. " He's just wonderful. " 

Miles helps Elijah get the treatment he 
needs and works to keep his diet healthy 

and safe. "Luckily, the thing that autism 

has going for it," Miles says, " is it has 

some of the most devoted, energetic, 

committed and brightest parents who 

are in there fighting. ,. 

progress suffe red . He wcnt from a normal 

public school back to a speCial aut ism 

classroom in a St. Louis magnet school. 

Michelle and Elijah live with Michelle's 

parents now, and she uses her student 

loans to pay fo r E lijah 's expensive ongo

ing trcatment. But it's been wort h it. 

But t he fighting was too much for 
Michelle's marriage. She and her hus, 

band divorced when Elijah was 7, and his 
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" I see E lijah again ," Michelle says. " I see 

the kid from before he developed 

autism. And now 1 don't th ink there's 

anything you can't do with them.". 
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Bak ing soda is.t. ileap. ulmmlul11, and 

proilahly silllllg in YOllr kitc liell 
cabinet 01" rcfr igcraLOr r ighr now. 

I t' .~ use ful. hut it duesn't hring lU mind 

lifesaving d is('OVC1"ics or ill\'Cl1til)l1 .~. 

So \Vhar did it rake to turn this 

plentiful puw(icr ill(O a pro<lut,t with 

lllctlic(d apl, li c(lfiolls and m:lrkct poreu 

ria l? It wllk nn "hscrvunt and innovative 

mind, a h cu lLlI)' dose or se rendipity. and 

the ability to rccop;n izc t he IlHII\lCnt a 

ligh t hulb giles (lIT in t he brain 
Thnse factors ca me lO!,!;cthc r fOI" Jeffrey 

Phillips, an assoc iate rcsca rcl l [lrofcs~or 

of surgery !lnd t he j"CSeal'c!!el" behind 
rhe Ilew drug ZC).(cri lj'M , The ohscrvatinn 

clime ill a clini t'u l sellin!,!;. Phillips saw a 

POlCllliul problem wid, proton pump 

inll ibi LO rs (P]l l.~), drugs used ror [I(~ id 

rcrlli x und g [lsLnlintcsti llill d isordc rs such 

as ulcers , C riLica lly ill paticills ami 

ch il(II'cn so mctimcs hud tnmblc lak ing 

ti lilse (Irllg,~ in sulid 1( lrm. 

Nex t C(lme dl c innovution. A coati ng 

dUlt protecfcd d ie pi l L~ fl"llm .~ t ()much acid 

re(luired them to besoli l l. Hoping: l'lr a 

powder foril1 , Ph illips d cc i(led to try 

usi ng Ull nlHacid (l S (l hulTer in .~lcnd of 

t he p rotective eouti ng. The :llluleid wOll ld 

neutralize t h e stom ach acid und ui!()w 

the {I rug's sufe pnssage. 

Sere ndipity cnme whcn testing 

revealed t hat the sodium bicurbonutc 

(bakillg soda) h e u se(1 as un unt:lcid had 

an addcd bcne fit: [t t Unle(1 on t he budy's 

plllllpS thut prllducc acid, w h ich mcant 

the drug cmll l i then t llrn thcm off mo re 

e ffective ly and cflieicm ly. Phillips rcul , 

ized he was U ll to some thing. Abollt Hine 

years lute r, in '1004, the FDA upprovell 

the fir~t two furlll S of ZegerifP·M, 

powdered (Ioscs lor li{(lIid slispension. 

Morc fo rlllsofthcllrllgure in t r ials. 

Sh ephenling such d iscoveries into t he 

Inarket re q\li re~ puticnce, di ligence uml 

bus iness know,how. The Un iversity 

gradually has been deve lnping un env iron

Inent to support invent ive facu lty through 

t hc process, w bich is called technology 
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transfer. Sw lT Illeillbers ~r the Unive rsity 

til" Misstlllri Systcm's Onkci,f ·lcl' llIlology 

&. Spec ial Projects help with gelt ill!; 

pate nt protection and c\'c n nart ing 

bu s ines~cs. The University llOW hus u 

Sp(ll'c, lease po licy for faeul ty s lartup 

compa ni es. Plans OI·C under wuy lor a 

I lll~iness in cubator thnr will tukc tlwt 

idea even furt hel· (lIld supp0rlrcgiollul 

e ~ on(ll1li c del'clopment, a prior ity sct by 

Chu ncel lor Brady Deatoll . 

Technology transfer in some ways 

re{luires n s hift in acudcmia, J im 

Clllel1lUII, vice provos t for r escur~h , 

'FOR L.AND-GRANT INSTITUTIONS 

IN PARTICUL.AR, OUR GOAL. 15 TO 

SOMETH IN G TO THE PUBLIC, AND 

PRODUCE USABL.E!: PRODUCTS,' 

- JIM COL.EMAN 

points Olil t hat it deviates from the [radi_ 

tiona l openness of acade mic rc.~earc h 

C rilies point that Ollt, too. Instead of 

immediately publishing t he rcsIl1ts filr 

ge neral COIlSIItUptioll , researc hers arc 

d eb yi ng puhlication to first p nlLect [he 

work through t he patent pruce .~s. 

But researc h and entrepreneurship do 

shure co mmon goals. J\o r.h start hefore the 

' · idca," with e ither a prohlem to solve or 

u murket niche to fill. I f die University 

sliccessfnlly p uts the two togethe r, tech_ 

nology trans le r ca n meet the needs of 

both by hring illg products to t h e market

place wllile bring ing money to inventors, 

t he Univers ity, die region a nd the slnte 

The Entrepreneurial Push 

The current locus on technology transfe r 

.11111.111 

traces iL~ rlUllS back Ul I (J80, whcn the 

lIa),h -Dole Act wcnt illlo law. T herc were 

c~rl icr exa lllpics of comUlel·cial izatioll, 

bllt the Bay h-Dole Act spurred thc 

lIIotic rnnlOveIllclll, Colema n say.~. 

lIelllrc Buyh,Dllle, univers ities had no 

lcgal rights Lu illlellectual p roperty {Ie"el_ 

opcd LlITtHlgh fcdera l grant~ . Th e ]980 
legis lutiun Illude it possible for univers ities 

III asscrt owncrsh ip :IIHI obtain pawllt pro

lcel i"ll for faculty invclltioll8 and discov, 

erics ami help push them into the markCL 

\ Vith the mecha nism in plnee, the 

qlle,~t i on bcc~ llle 0111.' of why univet·sities 

wnu ld want to beeollie involvcd. " Thc 

o l1 e I·cason thatc\"e l"y body imlllediately 

I hinks of is lh~t it 's a wa)' to Illake 

money," Colc ilian s ays. ·'The rea li ty is 

Lh ur it's genera lly not a big mOlleymukillg 

ope ral iolllllllessyo ll have a lnnjo]" hi t." 

C(lLOfude at t he University of Florida 

was a big hit. Zcgel"idT-'l c onld he. 

I\u t IlHl.'iS ivcly s ll cces.~fll l hits arc rare, 

lIeyond Illolley, there mlls t l )i~ ()thcr rca_ 

sons, " F()r land_grant in st ituti()l1.~ in partic_ 

nlar, our gmll is to Iliwe (l lir researc h mean 

something to the pu blic, and 0Ill! o f" the 

ways YOIi ca n make it mean somelhing is to 

prndnce umble products ," Coleillull says. 

Phillips and othc r rescurchers share 

clint senti menl. They want to sec t ungible 

resu lLs frolll their livcs' work. Iflhey also 

can make Illoney in tile p roccss, so milch 

th e bette ]" . As Phillips puts it: " I didn 't 

choose tha t llIarkcl. [ chose a prohlem to 

solve, and it happc ned to be that the llIar

ket was very large. " 

MU had some su cccsses in tbe P(lst, 

with notablc eX:llIlpl es including 

QU[l(lrumet®, a cancer drug devcloped by 

reseurcllCrs frolll scvcral academic divi 

sions. The Univcrs ity also has fOl'llled 

partnerships w itll bllsines$ ami illdllstry, 

including ~xternal fuuding fo r research. 

T he[echnology truus fcr process 

gaine{1 a sharper Illcus w ith th e a rrival of 

Thill S lmrpesix yenrs ugn. Sharpe, execu

tive director ufthe O f"ll ce of Technology 

& Special Projects, h as made II I1IOTe 
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activc p\1~h lor faculty entrepreneurship. 

In IIscal years 2001 through 200-1, fvtU 

II(ul 50 licensi ng agreements and took in 

$J 0.9 million of licensing revenue frum 

parented technology developed by faculty. 

That number may go up in the future; rhe 

University already has received lIl ore 

than $R million ill licelLs iug fces from 

Sa ntarus, the cOilIpallY that's protlucillg 

Zegerid"'''. 

To Sharpe, this push is crucinl for 

attract ing the best ami hrightest fac ulty, 

('specially those with entrepreneu rial 

leu nings. "Many times they waIll to know 

what our intel lec tual property poli cy is," 

Shnrpe suys, "pal"l icularly L1lC younge r 

ones." Also , beeu useso mlleh ufthe 

U nivers i[y's research funding co mes from 

t he fed eral govcrnmcnt ( including 

$73.9 million, the most in [he sUite, frum 

th(' Nat ional Scie nce Foundation from 

2000 (() 2004) there\ cvcn more incc ntive 

to g ive hack (() dlC public in some way. 

Use ful productsdothut. 

In add iti(lIl LO walking fa culty dmJllgl1 

t he r igu rous putent process, Sharpe and 

hi s staff s ift through t he deluge of ideas 

co ming from Univcrs ity resea rch - no 

smalllask - LO sce what might be mar_ 

ketable. T hat mcans wccding through 

facu lty invenLinn (lisdnsures ttl pick 

potential willncrs. It al.~o meansellcour

aging innovative faculty who may be less 

inclined toward entrepreneurship. 

\Vhat 's in it lor facuIty, beyond the 

satis factio n oftheir rescarch becollling 

.~omethingpraeticu l and maybe widespread? 

Profit. \ Vh en the U nivcrsity .se lls a license, 

theinvenwrrcccivcs athird ofthcincollle. 

A fler that, money b'UCS to CO\'e r Ilatent and 

other e"penses inC\lrred in the process, Of 

rhe rcmainillg money, one third goes to the 

invcntor's department, one third to the 

O ffi cc ofTcchnology & Special Projects and 

Ulle tilir(1 to MU's Office of Research. 

Through thcse, moncy gets reinvestcd to 

keep dlc rcsearch cycle going. 

Publish or Patent 
\Vhen Phillips was first working with his 
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proton pump inhi biwr d rug iUllovatioll 

back in 1995, he d idn 't reccivc tll C kiml 

of encouragcmcnf and support hc migl't 

find today. At t he tim e, people told him 

his idea wasn 't m;Hkewble. 

Insteadofthctr;lditional "publish Of 

perish " motto of acade mi;l , Phillips fac ed 

a newel' di lelllma: publi sh ur patent. 

Shurpc says it 's u decis ion nHlny fac ulty 

ent repr('ncllrs havc to t hink abont unci 

plan for. I f they take thcconventional 

rOlile of publishing rcscarch results w irh 

out first filing a pa[c il t applicatioll, the), 

l o.~c the rights to intcrnatiollal patcnt pro

tectio n, and t hcy have on ly u year tlJ fi lea 

patellt appl icati on ill t he Unitcd Slates. 

10 1996. Philli p~ cho.~e dlC path of 

more rcs istu lice. Like :tn),c lltrcpreneurial 

IDEALLY, COMPANIES WILL 

'GRADUATE' FROM THE 

INCUBATOR , STAY IN THE 

IlllJve , it was a ri ~ k. He knew that 

chOOSing tlJ pursue pntent protection 

could skew the traditional academic 

process of publishing. He knew that he 

could go through the arduous patent 

process and still not have commercial 

success. But after seeing how the d rug 

could help scriously ill pcople, and still 

believing ill its markctahility, hc madc his 

choice. He scrollllgcd for patent lilllding, 

wh.ich hc got fro m his dcpar tlllCIll. 

N ineyears latc r, it sce ills he matlethe 

right choice. He foun(1 support from 

Sharpc's office later on in the p rocess 

1bgcther they found a company to pro

ducc and market Zegerid™, so a useful 

product hus resulted frOIll his work. He 

doesn't havc tenurc, but he's reccivcd his 

one_th ird sha re of licenSing paymcnts, 

the most reccnt bcing a $5 million total 

" milestone" payment aftcr FDA approvnl. 

Lori Franz, interim provost, says 

patents represent an intcllectul1laehieve_ 

ment and arc rhercfore includcd in tenure 
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dlJss ic l'S, hutlwwthcy arccolls i{lcrell 

varics. " Te nure is somcthi ng that is voted 

on by the facuIty ill your departlllelll , and 

ul tilllll lCI), it is goin~ to (Icpe nd nil Iww 

the dcpHl·t mellt sccs the c()l1lributilJn of 

entreprencurial activity," Prullzsays. "So 

in one dcpartlllell t a pat(,lltllligItl be 

rewarded more t han ill anodlcr " 

Colcma n .~ ays dllli dClcflllining how en 
we igh ellncprc ncurinl I'lJl ll ri buli llns i~ 

ollcofthcc hnllc llgcs lJf'clllbral' ingtech _ 

lIology trallsfcr. "UlIivcrs it)' facuIty's 

major mCl ric~ fnr undcrs tanding the 

quality of w lmt tllC), do have been 

J1u blicali(lll~ [lilt! research gra nts, " hc 

Slly~. '"They JIIIW have to Hgllre Ullt how 

l.tIcVll luatea pate nl." The trick isto 

Imlllnce new wuy~ uf t hinking ahout 

l"acIIII:yconnibll t ionswithtra(litiona l 

ones, nei the r lit t he cxpense of the other. 

Likcw ise, even as tec hnology tnl11sfcr 

beco mes mol'c prevalen Land 11I0re 

:ulva nced, bas ic I'csearch will rema in 

at the found ation of the Ul1ivc rs i ty'~ 

rcsearch work. 

Hatching Economic Development 
IfnslIp portivecnvi ronmentisoneufthe 

keys lo sueeessflll facllltyenl reprcnellr_ 

ship, MU secms to he creating one. For one 

thing, it has devcloped a policy that allows 

fa cul ty startups to lease University ,~pace 

as avai lahle and appropriate. There arc 

elca r rllics that gove rn that poli cy, as well 

as extcnsivc procedures for idcll t ifying 

and ma naging eonnic[s of interest relatcd 

tu tcthnology transfer. 

Thesc policies arc stcps toward some

thing bigger: a bus iness incubator that is 

already in the works. Jake Halliday, projcct 

Icadcr for the incubator and head of thc 

Missouri Innovation Center, the nonprofit 

organization that will TUn it , says the 

Univcrsity and rcgion have nceded an incu

bator for ycars. necall.~eof.~e\"('rnl 

factors, including the University's focus on 

life scic llccs and thc push for technology 

trulls fcr, thc timillg now sccms right. 

Asthcllame iluli eatcs, a bllsinessincu

batur csscntially grows small bl1.~ill esses. 
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III Lhi .~ casc, Lhc illl~ ulm(or wililiousc 

cOlllp:lll ics cithcr huil t nil tcclllwlo!)y 

developcd by MU rcsearchers or built 

llroU (Ullheir arcas uf cxpcrtisc . Si milar 

projc~ts hnve bccn sIIU·CSSflll at thc 

Univcrsity ofTexlis ami Stlillford, for 

cxa mplc. Overall. thcrc lIrc abollt 1,000 

bus incss illclI]wtol"s ill Nllrth Amcrica, 

21" perccnt of w hich lIrc spomm·c{l by 

aCll(lemic illsriUltiolls , lIcconl ill!) to t he 

NUl iolllll Hlls illcss Incublltioll t\~sociut i on. 

Thc incubator's gou l is to uid small 

cmnp(lIl ics t hrough t hc vulncr:(ble carly 

ycars by providing b((sine~s adv ice, 

I ca~in g: space for labs lind officcs , and 

connecL ing rc.~culThcrs with il1\ ·CS tOf.~ 

lIlld busincss paftncrs. Sin liiar prc illcullll_ 

tIl(· pn,cticcs llfe alrcady wlJ{·kinp; for 

sCl'eral facul ty s tartup compllnics in 

field s fnlill cngillccring to mcdicillc to 

animal scicnccs. Pctcr Slltovsky, lilr 

examplc, Imil t AlU lruLogika arollllli his 

rescarch on fert.ility alll i contraccption in 

both an im (ils llnd humans. SULov.~ ky says 

hclp from SIHlrpc's officc and from thc 

incubator ill tllC futurc is crucial to his 

compllllyas hc sccks investu rs and clients 

for the scrvi ccs he hopcs to uffcr OllCliaY. 

"Thcy schooled mc, YIlU knnw," Su[()vsky 

says. " I was wc:ully naive about business, 

so that was very important" ." 

There's a large r goal with thc incuha

tor, though. Ideully, compunics will 

"graduate" from the incubnwr, stay in 

the arca und expand. Halliday envis ions a 

duster of high-tech companies. l~eyoll{1 

jll~t promoting faculty entreprencurship, 

the incubator c() llid boost local , rcgion!!1 

and stateceollmnies. " Intclleettml 

property hus this intrinsic ability to 

allruct cupiral ," Hal liday says. 

Ikcause of the incubator's focus 011 

cconomic development uml becllllsc it is a 

purtnership betwccn the University ami 

tlle business comm uni ty, the $8.7 million 

necded to build it will come frnm a variety 

of sources, hoth pu.blie um] private. 

Halliday am] others have songht and 

cxp·ect to receive fedcral fUIl(1s. The 

University has contrihuted land and 
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llloney, thc lauer appropriately coming 

from l i cen~ ing fees (much nf it frnm 

Zc:gcridT.") . Local cmnponics, individuals 

and economic dcvc].)pnlcnt: agcllcics have 

conu·ibllted. I ~onne County and seven sur_ 

(·ounding oncs arc runn ing ehallcnge eall(

paigns. TluHlp;h .~r ill in the fuud-ra is ing, 

planning ancl dc.~ igll ph~ses , thc iuculmlor 

cuuld benpen hy r(11l 2006. lt will he 

lucated ncar rhc rc.~eureh reuetHr. south 

uf Stadiuml\mllc\"a nl OIl Providencc Rout!' 

\Vha( (he illCubu(ur meu us fill" thc 

University l"c (nai' 1S (II hc secn , Coleman 

says. AI. minimlllll, it will serl'cus u parl _ 

nership hetwecll h\l s illc,~s illlri academia 

anrl a place !'lr s( udclll. w()rkcr~ l.u lcarn 

how tn ill( egra tc I·cscu rcb with busi ness 

entrcpl"ene\ll"~hip . Al. bcs(, it could prH

Ilucc annrher hill.cclllloln):;y anrl create 

clllllpanie~, plus the lucal johs that come 

wiLh them. Realistica lly, Coleman says 

many ullil·ersities have rliiTieulty break

ing CVell in (cdllluingy tral1.~fer, unci sm(]c

thing us hig us Zcgerirl 1M rarc ly huppens. 

OpLi mi stically, he points out th(ll having 

rhe right peoplc inth e right place with 

Lhc right SUPI}()l"t systems greatly incrcases 

thechanecsnf it happening agaill. MU 

already stands nut amnng: m().~t u nivCI·sitic~ 

hy havillg a financ ially ~clf_sustaining 

tcchnnlngy transfer IlU~ine s..~ . 

Stnrting the incuba(Or !Its within the 

Universi ty's gouk C]mnccllor DCllton 

would likc [(l create at ICllst two compa_ 

nies and an additional 500 jobs unmmlly 

t:h rough teehnnlogy transfer. Coleman 

anr! Sharpe both want to crcate a 

technology {levclopmcnt !iu]{l, slllnething 

t hat will usc licenSing fees tu reinvcst in 

innovative and inventive rcscan·h. Also, 

the proposed Health Sciences RCSCUfl·h 

Ccnter cou ld incrcase technology tnlllsfc r 

ill the medical fie ld. 

For Coleman, embracing technology 

tralls fer fits with the University's 

rcsca reh mis.~ ion. It 's putting somcthillg 

visihle nud usahle into thc markct. " If 

you do it right, it has a lot of llcademic 

intcgrity," he s ay.~. "You're making yom 

reseurch mean snlllething to people." " 

.IIIUIIII 

From Problem to Product 
The proees.~ that resultcd in Zegcrid™, a 

drug for add reflux and gastrointestina l 

disorders such as ulcers, took ubout (linc 

years. That's I.juieker than Ulony sueh 

proeesscs because it built ou an existing 

drug fa mily, proton ]lUlllp inhibitor!; 

(PPls), and because the market for those 

drugs is !urge. Existing PPIs include 

PriloseC® uud Nexium®. 

1995: A[ MU, Jcffl·ey Phillips identifies 

a prohlell( with existing solid PPIs: 

Seriously ill putiellts and children somc

t imes Itave troublc taking them. Phillips, 

~n associate rese:u'eh professor, begins 

work on a solution: ~ powder form . 

1996: Phillips' tcsting shows success in 

Ilsing sodiulll bicarbonate (bnking soda) 

as a "su icide 1llllIecule, " a buffer that 

Ileutralizesstomach acid and a llows the 

Pili to rcach its des timltion. Thc .~odi\{ln 

bicarbOllatc also makes thc drug more 

effcctive. The University files for the 

first putent based on IlhilliJls' researdl lind 

fUl1{le{1 by the Department of Surgery. 

Maj()r pharmaceuticul companies rejcet 

tile idca a~ impossiblc, he says. 

1997,1999,2000: Thc U nivers ity fi.les 

sub~e(llleut patents on Phillips' work. 

1998: Phillip.~ starts consulting w ith the 

Office ofThclmology &. SpeCial Projects 

uml its executive director, Thm Sharpe. 

2001: PI(illips and Sharpc sturt working: 

with Salltarus, the smaller company that 

will eventually liccnse Zcgerid™. 

2004: The FDA approves the lirst form of 

Zcgerid™, a 20-m.i.lligram powder for liq

uid sllSpcnsion, in June. SUllt~r\lS launches 

the drug in October. The rDA approves a 

40_milligram dosage in Decemher. 

2005: Santarus expcets to file new drug: 

upplications with the FDA for capsu ] c~ 

and chewable tahlet dosage forms. 
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M I ZZOU I N A HIP POCKET. 

P H O TO 

ship and research. Mizzou 

has strengths in boLh areas. 

Mh·.zou is Missouri's only 

public member of the 

, Universities, which recognizes 

excellence in undergraduate 
education and fedcra lly funded 

research . Mizzou's wide range 

of undergraduate, graduate and 

doctoral degree programs makes 

it the only public institution in 

Missouri to be c1assifie<1 as 

Doctoral/ Research University. 

Extensive by the Carnegie Foundation 

for Lhe Advancement ofl hching. The 

upshot : MU is the kind of place that 

altract.5 top faculty who create knowledge 

and students w ho learn from and conduct 

2, GRAPES FOR HEALTH 
Many people already take advautagc of red wine's 

heart. healthy effects, and the grape just keeps on giv. 

ing. MU researchers Grace and Albert Sun (liscovered 

that resveratrol, a compound i.n red wine and grapes, 

may help minimize brain damage in stroke victims. 

After a stroke, an influx of calcium generates oxygen 

free radicals, which can result in delayed cell dcath. 

Resvcratrol minimizes damage by absorhing the free 

radicals. 

3, NOBEl PRIZE WINNER 
\Vhcn it comes to the vaccine for polio, the history 

books hail Jonas 8alk. But Frederick Robbins. 

BA '36, B8Med '38, OS '58. was one of the trio of 

researchers whose work paved the ,"vay for Salk. In 

1954 , Robbins and his teammates won a Nobel Prize 

for their breakthrough in developing a way to grow 
poliovirus in a test tube. 
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IN THE KNOW ABOUT MIZZOU 
1. TWO SCHOOLS IN ONE Mizzou is a rare university for its strengths in both 
tcaching and research. Many schools emphasize onc or the other. 

2. GRAPES FOR HEALTH MU researchers discovered that a compound in red 
\vine and grapes may help minimize brain damage in stroke victims. 

6. SLAST FOR SAFER BUILDINGS MU's National ecntef for Explosion 
Resistant Design researches explosions and the designs that could minimize 
theu- impact. 

7. COME ON HOME MU's Homecoming tradition - among the first - beglln 
in 1 911 , ·wh en many graduates returned for the Tigers ' big game against Kansa.s. 

8. GROWING RESEARCH DOLLARS \Vith large granes in plant gcnomic.s and 
education, M-U led Missouri in money awarded by the National Science 
Foundation from 2000 to 2004. 3. NOBEl PRIZE WINNER Frederick Robbins, BA '36 , BS Med '38, OS '58, 

\vas part of a research t eam that paved t he way for the p olio vaccin c. 

4. SUPPORT FOR EINS!EI N MU physicist ~rgci Kopeikin was pact of the fu-st ~e~u!~~ ~~O;I~:,=;l: m~~~;~Y~~s:':o~:1\t;~~~1 MlllS 
team to suprort an E instem theory by attemptmg to measure the speed of gravity. P pc 

5. SHARING INTElLECTUAL CAPITAL Each year, exteDsion program.s ~iliT:!!!l!!~!i=~~~:a~~l~i~?l!~:~o~c~l=i~~~a~,:::~~::~sc~~~~~en;c, 
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I t's in fcctio ll syct hc~lthti d , ~i ll y yet 

SCI' j OIlS, aerohic yet effortless. price

less yet free Cor the taking. It's 

h lL mor, says Karyn lluxman, an expert 

and II kind of dealer ill dwt clCIlH'IIl:d 

human behav ior. S he's nOl:l hUllLorisl 

wlw makes IIC!" li "ingbci ng funny; ill 

ftl el, ~hc can 't even remember punch 

lines. illHcnd, she is [t nllrse who has 

SLII(li cd dlC therapeutic u ses of hUlllo r. 

A member of t he Speakers Hall of Fa me, 

Buxman ha~ tmvcic(1 the country sillce 

199 [ speaking to groups abollt how to 

liglHcll lip for a happier, hcalt hicr and 
more pro{iuct ivc ti fe. Relax, says the 

nurse. Thi .~ won '[ hurt a biL 

Martia l and Medical 
As a Ha nnihal, Mo .. nativcond Mizz<l ll 

gra dLia lc, Hllxm:I1l, MSN '90, hns olle of 

the wlIghcst possibl e nets (0 follow i ll 

honorary Miz:z:oll gradllucc Murk 'n vain, 

DHL 1902. -1\"ail1 oncc rCllw rkcd that 

"Thc hll lllUll racc hus one really cffcctivc 

weapon , aud that is laugh ter." 1\l1xma n 

ucknow lcdgcs tlwt '[';,vuin could outgu ll 

her. "" Luck ily," she (Iu ips, "'Murk is no 

longcr t .lking engagemcllts." 

HUllIor lIIay bc II weapon, but it 's aho 

a treatment. Pcrhaps the mo~t famous 

proponcnt of thcrapeutic humor was 

Norman COll~ins, who ciuime(1 in t hc 

J 979 book Auatom.'! of (III 111'less to 

havc laughcd his way to a C\lrc for thc 

IIs11[l lly terminal discasc an kylosillg 

sponclylitis, which causcs ch ronic 

ill fbmmat ion of thc spinc" Rcscarchcrs 

Iwvc followed up 011 his Icad and 

mcasured lIIallY of hUlllor 's bcnefits, 

13u.'l: mall say"~ 

Experienci ng or evcn anticipating 

hUlllor can holstcr tile body's ability to 

stavc off infectiOIl by !Joosting the 

inll11l\lle SysrC 11l and by lowe ring Icvels 

of stress hormollcs. Somc of thesc 

imp rovements call last for wceks. 

HUllIor's benefits extcnd tu musclcs, 

tuu. For instance, a belly laugh pruvides 

a mi ld acrobic workout, which can be a 

boo" evell for pcople bound to bcd, 

w llCelchai r or hOlllc. '"Anybody can laugh 

without buyi ng a he,dth club membcr

ship," 13ux lllull suys. " I'm not cl(lim ing 

dwtlaughter curcs anything, bu t it cnn 

be complemclltary to othcr treatillents. ,. 

Take It Where You Find It 

Thc key 1O making usc of humor's 

hencfhs i ~ llot thc ahil ity (0 tcll jokes, 

Buxlllnn says. It 's bcing [l lcrt ttl w hat 'l; 

funny in everyday life. She (ails it 

"seeing funny." Like thc t ime she g(lVt~ 

her own s lapstick reading to the 

Hmlllilw{ Cuurier-Posl he:HlIi ne, ''' I\vo 

Inj ured ill Rear-End Coll ision." And 

thcre w~s t he airport sign, '''n~l'm illal 

Luggage," wh ich she figu l'cd is the place 

w herc old duffcl bags go to dic. 

Although it's good to recognizc 

humor, it 's cvcn hetter to search for it 

hahitu(l lly, BlIxmall "~ays. Perhaps t he 

most com mitted strategy for t his i ,~ to 

join a group t hut: mects regulnrly Witll 

thc sole purposc of laughi ng. In ] 99J she 

co- found ed \Vorld Laughtcr1our, H 

collection of 100 laughter clubs. She and 

co- follJ1(lcr Steve \Vilson havc trai ucd 

about 1,000 bugh lcaciers, w ho take 

their chargcs through a series of cxercises 

bcginning w ith for(cd latlghs t hat soon 

turn into the rcal thing. SOllle businesses 

arc offcring laughter clubs to employecs 

to DOost morale and improvc productiVity. 

Practice Makes Perfect 

Beetle Bailey creutor Mort\Valker, 

BA '48, oncc sa id , '"Scven days withoit[ 

luughtcr mukes onc weak." ]}uxman 

11I1,'IOli 

might rephru.~c that in t he affir lll(l tive; 

Practici ng hUlll or habitually prcpares 

liS to use it : IS :1 coping Illechuni.~m 

du ri ng tough filnes. Although Huxmal l 

h:IS long pre:lched t hat message as a 

pru fessiona l spcakel", she ball t he 

unfortlln:ltc Ilick of huvinp; to tcn it 

(luring hcr SOil 'S l'allccr trcat men t: in 

200J. David Huxman , dwn a jun ior 

Illnjol'inp; in SOCio logy at MU, lea rn ed 

that he had a t um or in hi s(be.~r ill 

January of t hat ycar. 

" This Sti ll'/' rea lly wo rk.~, " .~he says, 

recalling an insidc joke .~ Il c h:I(1 witll 

David, IlA '04. "' He had givcn hilllsel f 

the nickname TunLO. ami eluring his 

12 week.~ lOr , ~ h elllo! hc rapy hc sta rtcd 

ca lli ng hiln scl f C hc ll lO_sa lJe ." I3llt ti le 

crow ning hi t or good 1IIIIIlo r cUllle in 

the form of'!l haircut 

" He had been asking me for yeurs if 

he coul(1 havc a lIlolwwL:, ami I always 

told him , "No,''' Karyn says. " Then 

whcn I realized his hair was going to 

fall out from t he chcmotherapy, I ~aid, 

"Let's go fo r it.' " She says thc pic[llre~ 

of t he mohawk wcrc grcat comic rel ief. 

Shc even posted them 011 a Weh sitc, 

w ll e re friends and family kcpt track 

of Duvi<I 's progress. 

Mith rid ates, He Died Old 

Lcgell (1 has it timt Ki ng Mith ridatcs 

li vcd in a trcachertlu "~ worl(1 w here 

USS(15sins uscd poison tn do t heir (Iir ty 

work. The king t rainc(1 for j ust such a 

tragedy by tuki ng slll ull {.Iaily doses of 

many venoms. Then w hell his liJl}d was 

actually poisollcd one day, he not only 

surv ivc(1 but also caught his attackcrs. 

Q ur world, howevcr, is one or "~tress 

and othcr less tangible poisons, so 

Huxmun prescribes hcr favoritc anti<lotc 

a((tlnlillg ly~ Laugh often and well. ., 
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HOW TO SELF-MEDICATE WITH HUMOR 
Follow These Five Tips 

1. It's a skill: Exaggerate until it's funny, 'Humor is the ability to play 

with perceptions," says nurse and humor consultant Karyn Buxman. 

She teaches a step-by-step approach to "catastrophizing your icky moments." 

When in a difficult situation, exaggerate until it becomes absurd enough 

to put things in perspective. for instance, if you are nervous before giving a 

speech, try a pregnancy scenario: "It's not that bad, I could be pregnant. 

Or what's worse, I could be nine months pregnant. Or even worse than that, 

I could be leaking water in front of all these strangers," Buxman used to 

take this one step at a time, she says, "hut nOW' I just leap to the end."" 

2. Joke break: Register at a Web site that will e_mail a daily joke to you. 

3. It'" magic: Keep a toy handy to lighten your load. Buxman is partial to 

magic wands for days when the impossible demands jtUt keep coming . 

... Nice outfit: Wear an oddball necktie. crazy socks or a funny pin. One of 

Buxman's pins reads, ""StOp me before I become my mother!"' 

5. J've been a great audience: Don't wait for others 10 gh'eyou a pat on the 

back for good performance. Hop up and give yourself a standing ovation. 

for more information. check out Buxman's Web 

site at humorx.com. 



BY SCOTT SPIL K Y 

PHOTO S BY 

HILL A I'IID STEVE 

WITH AN UNORTHODOX 

AND ENERGETIC APPROACH 

TO SCIENC:E EDUC:ATION , 

KEMPER AWARD.WINNING 

TEAC:HER ROBIN 

HURST- MARCH INSPIRES 

HER STUDENTS TO 

UNDERSTAND THE WORLD 

AROUND THEM . 

T en minutes before Robin Hurst. 

March's 9 a.m. environmental 

studies c111SS, she stands at the 
head of the lecture hall in 112 Lefevre 

with chocolate hal'll and bags of match. 

sticks. On the board, she has drawn a 

chart that students w ill later fill in. As 

bleary-eyed students gradually file in , 

one looks at the empty chart and sighs. 
" Robin , is this an interactive clau?" 

"Come on, honey" is Hurst.March 's 
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encouraging reply. 
" It 's early," moans the student. 

Hurst.Mareh , BS Ed '86, M Ed '94, 

PhD '97, is a 5·foot·J·inch dynamo with 

a loud, dear voice. Duringdass, she somc

times ends her sentences with ''y'all '' and 

calls her students " little darlings." She 

races from one end of the lecture hall to 

the other, her gray.tinged brown hair fly. 

ing around her round face, her wide· open 

blue eyes searching out students. Hurst· 
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March smiles, and it 's dear she is in on 

the fun of her performance. Her shtick , 

as she calls it , helps students focus on 

subjects such as to<lay's lesson on world 

population. 

She divides the class into groups 

representing parts of the world : Africa, 

Asia, North America, Latin America and 

Europe. The chocolate bars represent 

gross national product, and the matches 

represent energy usc. Hurst .March gives 

HIllOII 

Robi,. Hurst·March is a 
dynamo 01 0 ttochtT. 
Sh~ sf)«iolius in making 
Ki~nce interesting to 
nom.denct majors, such 
os Katrina Witd~mann 
(not pictured). a 
sophomor~ education 
major who hod (I closs 
with Hurst·Morch lost 
loll. "She's great! She's 
up, outgoing and lun. 
This is th~ most 
nonboring closs tver. ~ 



tllc NllrLIl America group die musll, horn

l:l tc (Ind matclles. After revicwing hirlh, 

(lcarh ancl population statistics, she asks II 

swdenl frO Ill each g rOllp to fill t hecllart 

with stal ist ics llhoul tlieil'region. \Vhcll 

olle fc l11 a lestmlemisrelu ctanrtocometo 

dlC fl·ont, H urst -M:lrl·h urges hcr Oil, say

ing, "Gn up therc, Illy little lovehug." 

O nce all the information goes up 011 the 

hoard, the class reviews t hc work ulld 

uttcrs a co]Jeclivegasp upon discnvcring 

l.ltll t in North Amcl"ica lifeexpectancy is 

77 ),C:lrs, bue in Afriea it 's only 'H yca rs. 

··\Vlioa . ')4 YCll '·S! i woul{l he un the 

slide," Hu rs t-March <llli ps 

She lays o" tsoillc more inii)f]naliOlI 

ubuul population growth rates and clie il.~ 

ullorher gasp : At the currcnt r(ll:e, Nunh 

America '.'I population would double in 

1-10 ycurs, hilt Africa \ would double in 

just 29 years. S he pauses for a mOlUenl to 

let thats iuk in. The ensuing lively lliseus

siun br ings class to au end, and stl1denL~ 

empty Ollt of the rool11 

··Dun 't throw yourgrossllatiomtl 

product waste 011 the fl oo r," she SllyS us 

thcy puss he r, ··or I 'm gonna hurt YOII." 

H ursl,Murch 's teaching style is 

Ulleom mOll, and it's uncommonl), effec

live. Fur llCre fforts, she Wall a $JO.OOO 
\ Vil lia lll T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Tcaching Excellence in April 2004. The 

awards progralll began in J99J with a 

gift from tilC \ Villiam T. Kemper 

Foundation of Kansas Cit)" Mo., to honor 

10 outstalld ing MU teachers annually. 

Kempcr, UA '25, was a well_known civic 

leader who d ied in 1989. 

Makin g Room for Great Teaching 
In 2004, Hurst-March became one of 

the first teachers in a I1IIII-tenure-track 

position to wi n a Kemper Fellowship 

John David , director oft.he Division of 

Biological Sciences, nominale(l her for the 

award. \VhclI Hurst-March was a gradu, 

ate stu(lent, she taught biology courses for 

David, who recognizc<l her ta lent. He 

use(l a.special posit ion ca lled resident 

instrlletinn assiHant to rctainHurst-

38 

MardI, wlm was the only gnll lu llLC ass is_ 

tantin the division 's history los,:orca 

perfect 5.0 fll r llveraliteaching cffecl. ivc

ness. And she d id il twire . Hurst-March 

grades all the papers in hel·classesaml 

memorizes the names of a ll her studcllts, 

evell though herniology 1 eOUl·seoflell 

has IHlIldl·eds of s t\l cl elll.~ . .. J just dlillk it's 

a basic kindlless to know sOlllcllne'sllll lllc, 

amI il. ·snOl toomueh Iuask," she says 

David says it·s not cas)' Itllllake 

'I WANTED TO G I VE BACK TO MY 

STUDENTS WHAT I FELT LIKE I 

GOT, I WANTED TO TRY TO BE THE 

BEST AT WHAT I DID, AND I FELT 

LI KE THEY DESERVED THAT.' 

- ROBIN HURST-MARCH 

science appealing w n(lnseicnee majors, 

who l1lust take ni nc hours or.~ciellce. 

·'Many of them arc dragge{1 kicki ng 

and serellmi ng into a course un scicncc," 

he says. 

Dav id has nomil1ate(1 six other lcach 

ers who have WOIl Kelllpers. He sa),s 

that ulthough mallY instructors arc well

likcll , Hurst,Murch is one of the fcw 

w ho cu n build ClII dla t quality to teach 

studcnts w hat they neell to know. 

" It 's a spec ial kinllu f chal1enge," 

hesays, "and it takes a spec ial kind 

of teacher." 

in t he IlUmillariull ]Jacket for Hurst

March's Kemper Fellowship, furmcr 

smdellt Peggy O'Connor writes: " ' Vhcn 

she is teaching, ),011 not onl)' lovc hCi ng 

her student , you cannot help hut want to 

be like her - someonc who so obv iously 

loves what she docs, and who makes 

students from all di.~eiplines eagerly 

reach for Scicllti{ic Americ(1II on the 

ncwssta nds." 

lII Z!OI' 

Teaching Methods for the Masses 
Hu rst_March oli:ell weavcs mass me(lia 

into her lessons ttl help l11akclhclll rele

vant tu her stU(lellls. Shc uses programs 

nn television and ["a(lia, al'tides in local 

and natio nal newspapers and magazines, 

ondcyell popular films. It 'sa time

COlIsllllli llg aspeClof hcr wOI·k, hUl it's 

wcll wurth thee fforl. 

Ollcc,l'l ru class on [Caehillgsciencelo 

c le mcmar)' .~clll)ol .~tudcnls, she slwwcII 

the :m imll lcd film 'T!t~ Li(lll Kill!; and 

ex pl (,i ncd wIler dass o f i.I .~ I)iril'g ed llea_ 

tors how 1"0 IISC il.lu(e(lcll Lllcslugesnf 

life, w hat:lIliuHtiscaluml how l.hcyare 

socia li zed. " Itwa s jusla way forlhemto 

eOllllect with their studellls,·' Hurst_ 

March snys. ··1 reall)'l'lIju)' it , and I think 

it 's ver),e ffeClivl'." 

Holland Newwn, a student in Hurst

March 's Genel·al Principl es and Concepts 

uf lliol ogydass this past fall, says part 

of her g ift is hnw well she understands 

her audiencc . ··She has a doctorate, hilt 

she e(lIl still Ilw ke references to what 

col lege studell ts like. S ll e gets on the sallie 

level as stmlcnls and tulks to you like 

a fri end.· ' 

H urst_March lives for seeing her 

studcnts reach "A ha !" moments, such as 

the nnes thc), expcri ellced during the 

population lesson. " [ love it w hcn you sec 

that in them ," she says, heam ing. " \Vhell 

you call he a part of thCll1 Ica ming, and 

thcy go, ' Ooh , wow!' T hat's jl1.~t toO cool, 

and I get to do that every day." 

What Rea ll y Matte rs 
Growing up in a work ing_class fu mi ly in 

Fulton, Mo., [-JurH _Mal·ch hud good 

teachers, sUl n ing iu kindergarten with 

Co nnie Sother. " She made me fcclli kc I 

wassl1lart," Hurst_Mal·e h says. "S ite 

made me feci like I el)uld ell) anything." 

Prom that point on, HurH _March knew 

shc was going to he a teacher. '''Icachers 

cau Hul)' muke yoll r life," shesa)'s. 

That was u message she took w ith 

her as she worked for seven years as au 

ele mental·Y school teacher in small 
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mid-Missouri towns s imilar to the 

one where she grew up. " I 

-• ..,anted to give back to my 

s tudents what 1 felt like 1 

got," she says. "I want-

ed to try to be the best 

at what I did, and I 

felt like they 

deserved that." 

Hurst-March 

also gives of her

self to animals. 

She lives on a 

25D-acre farm 

southwest of 

Columbia with 

her husband, 

ZacMarch, 

BS Ed'91, 

M Ed '96, and 

numerous animals, 

including 34 horses, 

13 cats, six dogs, four 

rabbits and a guinea pig. 

She and Zac, director of 

information technology for the 

College ofYeterinary Medicine, 

run a charity called Out 2 Pasture 

for lame or injured racehorses. It 's a 

continuation of Hurst_March 's lifelong 

habit of taking in stray animals. Thgether 

she and Zac saved some of the horses they 

now care for as the animals wcre on their 

way to slaughterhouses. "They come in, 

these horses in particwar, physically and 

mentally damaged, most of t hem, from 

what they've been through on the race

tracks," Hurst-March says. "Earning 

their trust is just like getting up in frOllt 

of a student that doesn't want to take 

science. You have to win that." 

To earn that trust w ith students, 

Hurst_March finds out what appeals to 

each one. She says not everyonc is 

intelligent in the same way. \VItal ever 

they are interested in ~ economics, 

literature, art, journalism, athletics 

Hurst-March makes it her job to help 

them connect with her courses. All 

students may not be great at memorizing 

SPRIN0200S 

,h, 
phascsof 

cell division, 

she says, but that 

doesn 't mean they aren't bright. 

Those are lessons Hurst_March 

learned first from her kindergarten 

teacher, Sorher, and later from two high 

school teachers in Fulton: Pat Simpson, 

who taught lite rature, and Bill Simpson , 

M Ed '75, who taught science. 

"They made me feel so special . They 

did little things like asking me how I 

was, and they made me feel incredibly 

worthw hile as a person. They were 

fabulous in the classroom - very 

hands_on. They were very (liffercnt 

from the norm of the lecture format. 

They were what I hoped I would be. " 
Judging by the kudos from her 

HUIOII 

Hurst-March 
and hrr husband, 

Zoe March, o{UroU a sort %nimol 
orphanogr (ollrd Ouf 2 Postu~. Thry tok~ 
in lam~ or inju~d fouhofS('S, somr 0/ 
which would oth~fWi~ ~ h~odrd to a 
sioughttrhou~. 

students, colleagues and the Kemper 

awards committee, she has achieved 

her goal. 

"It'd be great if students come to 

my class and learn something about 

science," she says. "But if they go out 

knOWing that t hey are special and 

can make a difference, that's what 
really matters .... 
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MEET KEL.LEY ROHLFING MARCHBANKS 

• Position: The new coordinator of 

legislative relations for t he MU Alumni 

Association 

• Roots: Reared on family farm in 
Howard County outside of Fayette, Mo.: 

state FFA offi cer as a freshman at 

Mizzou , where she graduated in 2002 

w ith a bachelor's degree in agriculture 

• Goal: To one day serve in the Missouri 
legislature 

• Political Experience: Served as agri
culture adviser to L[. Gov. Joe Maxwell 

and as liaison betwccn Missouri 's 

Department of Agricwture and the 

lieutenant governor's office 

• Belief: "The r ight to govern ourselves 
is one of the highest rights that we have 

as Americans. Mizzou alumni under

stand how much the University offers 

our state. and they are the ones who 

need to share their stories ." 

• Role: " 1 provide the tools: alumni 
provide the power! " 

• Personal: Married in January: resides 
in New FrllnkJin with husband Aaron 

Marchbanks. SA '00 

• Contact: (573) 882-3941 , 
rohlfingk@.missourLedu 

LINe VOLUNTEERS WORK 

FOR A BETTER UNIVERSITY J OUN ADAMS. PRESlDllNT ANI) SIGNER 

of the u.s. Constitution, believed in 

using the political process to make 

progress. He once said that he stud· 
ied polities so that his descendants could 

be free to study nlathematics and 

philosophy: " My sons ought to study 

mathematics and philosophy, geography, 
natural history, naval architecture, 

navigation , commerce and agriculture in 

order to give their children a right to 

study painting. poetry, music, architec· . 

ture, statuary. tapestry and porcelain ." 

The 1 ,545 members of the MU Alumni 

Association's Legislative Information 

Network Committee (LINC) share that 

attitude. LINC is a grass· roots group of 

conl.lllitted and vocal alumni who volun· 

tccr to lobby government officials on 

issues and legislation related to the 

University. Like Adams, LINe members 

sec their work as making a better future 

for the MU students and Missourians 

who come after them. 

Each year, LlNC publishes a legiS. 

lath'e platform that guides its members. 

Major issues appear below. For more 

information, contact Kelley Rohlfing 

Marchbanks (see story at left) or visit 

\V\V'o'V.mizzou.eom. 

Requests for a Better Budget 

LlNC supports the University of Missouri 

System's state budget request of $48 1.1 
million for fiscal year 2006. This figure 

"l.vould nearly match the 2002 state alloca· 

tion, which plun,!:,tcd to $388.7 million 

in 2004 from budget cuts. The operating 

budget supports MU's missions of teach· 

ing, research and service to Missourians. 

The System 's request includes: 

• $38.4 million to defray inflationary 

cost increases of such expenses as 

employee benefits. which help attract 

and retain a strong faculty and staff. 
• $20 million for educating more health 
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care professionals. MU is a key provider 

of physicianl, nurses and allied health 

professionals in Missouri , and thil fund · 

ing would help address the state's person

nel shortages in these areas. 

• $ I 0 million to be matched w ith 

private funds to endow need·based 

scholarships for more than 660 Missouri 

students whose household incomes are 

less than $40,000. 
• $ I 0 million to expand a successful 

state-private matching funds program 

that has attracted many top faculty 

members as endowed chairs. 

Capital Improvements fOI" Sciences 
LINe supports a plan to build Missouri 's 

economic future through a higher 

education capital package that includes 

$81 million for a health sciences research 

center at MU and improvements at other 

UM System campuses. A heahh sciences 

research center could generate more than 

$ I 00 million in private and research 

support and strengthen MU's interdisci_ 

plinary life sciences focus that benefits 

current students and all Missourians. 

Don't Change the Name 
As of press time, the Missouri Senate had 

approved and sent to the House of Repre_ 

sentath'es 11 bill to rename Southwest 

Missouri State University as Missouri 

St ate University. The Senate version of 

the bill prohibited the renamed MSU 

from seeking land_grant status, from 

start ing profeSSional degree programs 

already offered by the University of 

Missouri System , or from offeringengi

nee ring or doctoral degree programs 

except in cooperation w ith the System. 

The bill says the new name does not enti

tle MSU to more state funding. Th become 

law, the bill must pass the House and Gov. 

Matt Blunt must sign it . 

The MU Alumni Association Governing 

Board opposes use of the name MSU by 
another institution for se\'eral reMons: 

• A name challge would create a " third 
tier" of higher education in Missouri. 

Tile missions alld roles of all institutions 

should be reviewed. 

• In a state that ranks ncar the bottom in 

per capita funding of higher education, a 

name change C<luld increase demand for 

resources for a Single institution. 

• A name change could lead to duplica. 

tion of programs. 

• Missouri State University was the 

name of the University of Missouri in 

Columbia for many years. The name 

Mizzou is based on a contraction of 

Missouri State University (MSU). 

RE S OLVED: HELP THE 

DEBATE TEAM KANSAS C ITY C HAPTHR PRESIDENT 

Phil Grubaugh , BA '72, JD '75, 
debated on scholarship for two 

years at Mizzou and has always believed 

that it made him a better lawyer. So last 

fall when MU's volunteer debate coach , 

Chris Banks, made a fund -raising call to 

Grubaugh on behalf of his impoverished 

team. he found a sympathetiC ear. 

Banks, a law student , had among his 
debaters the nat ion 's leading parliamen_ 

tary debate pair in Chris Shaw and Nick 

Dudley, but moncy was so tight that on 

road t rips the team had to sleep eight to 

a room. The once·substant ial debate 

budget Grubaugh knew, complete w ith 

scholarships and a paid coach , had 

dwindled to well uuder $10.000. Some 
r ival schools fund dcbate s(luads at 

$100,000 or more, Banks says. 

G n,baugh invited nanks to present 

his case to t he chapter 's hoard , which 

resolved to help. The board gave the 

debate team $ J ,000 in chapter funds and 

agreed to match donations by individual 

chapter members. "Our board saw th..is 
as a way to help a bunch of kids who 

are busting t heir tails to be successful ," 

Grubaugh says. " \Ve feel like we're part 

of their success." 

Soon that enthusiasm spread to the 

St. Louis Chapter, which also has pledged 

support . All t old , the chapters have given 
the young debaters more than $4,000. 

At prm tim~, junior (hris Show of Roymort, MOo, It/I, and JOphomorr Nick Oudlty of Indrprndrnu, 

MOo, wtrt tht nolion's Iroding porliamtnfory dtbatr ttom. MU Alumni AutKio/ion (hop/tTl in Kansas 

City and Sf. Louis rai5td monty to htlp this pa;r and tilt rtSt 0/ tht ftam compt/t. 
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IISS0Clll irlON I~BWS 
spm.(Smllllship glli(lelincs that Li lcaIIlIIlJli 

a,~sociat i ons of the Big 12 support. Herc's 

an excerpt ahOllt ran behavior: 

o Devclop an appl'ceiation for fairness. 

openness and Sllpport "I' coaches and 

players. 

o Avoid neguti ve comments and gestures 
that d i.~ honor the leUlns. their scllllols 

:lnd the Big 11 

o Support and encourage university 

spirit teams, mUl'ching lmnds and mast-ots. 

o I\espect the athl etic history and 

trad itions or eaeh oppon ent. 

• Trear ~pecta[Ur.~, players, cO:lches 

ul1(1 off1cialscolll'temL~ly, win or lose. 

For a enpy ofl:heS" idelines, e·m;lil 

HlIffllli.lll al hllfTmul1cll'" missouri.edll 

IN C H INA THE Y S AY ' W o 

DE L AO Hu' ( M y TI G E RS) 

M OST TA'_K /\IIOUTT1GEIIS IN 

C hinu has to do Wilh IlIlw rure 

thcy ure, Howeve r, with 

Miclluel Hart \ help. the CO IlI1l. ofM izzOl1 

Tigc"s may soon be Oil rhe rise in China. 
Hurt, f3 S f3/\ '96, recently launched the 

13ciji llgchupter with an event in Deccmber 

" I fi gure(1 if ulllillni were wOl'king 

here, itlua(le se nse to formalize the MU 

link in SlulI1gha i, " says Hart , wlto directs 

resea rch in north China for joncs Lung 

LuSulle , u corporate reul estate firm, 

"Ifyu u need somcone to help you size 

up a c ity of J 6 111illioll or u country of 
1.3 billion people, surely somcone w ho 

knows why j uyhuwks arc Iwd und 

Shakcspcure's pizza is goo{l CO il give 
YOll a few rules of thlllllb here as well." 

Hart hopes t he g roup w ill hecome a 
network for alu mni living in China. a link 

for th e alum ni w ho travel t h rough and a 

support base for programs that MU may 

pursue in ChiJlu. 
He started by contacting the 100 or so 

Mizzou graduates on u list thut the associa

tion provided. "Thereal'c 10 li~ted for 

Shunghai, but I've already met aeouplc that 
wcren 'ton the list," he says, "so I'm aSSll1l1-

m MEMBERS H IP M A T TERS 

T w o F O R U 
'Ib shuw appreciation for lIew membe rs, 

tlte MUAlulllniAssoc iation hasluullche(1 

u new progrulll that lasts the first two 

years uf 1l1Cll tbership. The Two for U 

program orrers spec iul rewards and 
educares l1ewalulrclllrnine;mcmhcrs 

on how to maximize their 'l1emhership. 

"lbleanlmorc, vis it the 111e l11he rship 

serv ices scction at www.mizzou.eom 

G OING FOR 3 7,000 
Members hip nuw matters morc than 

ever. Last fall the association launched a 

yearlong e!l111puign to raise memhcrsh ip 
to 37,000.1() help out, please consider 

t he following: Rencw your annual mem· 
bcrship early, upgrade to an endowed life 

memben hip and suggest [() friends and 

peers t hat they join thcussociut ioll 

For ulist oftilc lOp 10 ways mcmbership 

ing we'll Start small and thcn find those 
who arc hi(I{lcll here in thc\\!'OO(lwork.·· 

Here's a list of new and reactivuted 

chapters fl'om t hc past two ycurs' 

Bcij ing 
Michael Hart 

michael.hart@:up.joncslanglnsalle.col11 

GulfCoast(Fla" Ala " Miss.) 
Jim Adkinson, ji111_ adkinsol1@;ynhoo.com 

India n a Mizzou Crew (Indiu napolis) 

Sherri Forrest Gullick 

sgulliek@.maplelcaflarrns.com 

Motor Ci ty T igers (DetrOit) 

Rich Resa , enrbresa@; l11sn. c0111 

North e rn Califor ni a 
j ennifer Conroy, j seeker€.kdrv,eol11 

supports MU, vis it membership services 
ut www.mizzoll.eolll. 

RECENT GR A D S BENEFIT 

FROM MEMBER S HIP 

Know any May 200 5 g ruduates! Help 
themstayconnccted tn their peers and 

academic units with reduced-rare gift 

n, embershipsofS30. That 's25 perecnt 
off the usual rate, Vis it wWW,miZ7.ou .com 

orculll ·800·573·6822 

M E M B ER DI S COUNT 

The Luwn Company, one of the many 

co mpanies frol11 which ussoeiation 

I11 cmhersgct discountson p rocluctsund 
scrvices,offers orgn nicsolutiollsto luwn 
rcfurhishing and unnualilluimcnance. 

Cu ll J e ITZirnme r.~c hie{L DS '77, an 

endowed life member, at (573) 442-

LA\VN (5296) to discuss your needs. 

Nortinvest Arkansas 

Kut ie Holley 
Kathcrinc .HolleYI1! kraft.eorn 

San Francisco 

JUYllleSalinardi 
j salinard i~hotmail.com 

Sout heast Missou ri 

Ray Perez. jpcrez2@.amercn .e0111 

Switzerland 

Hoyt Ogilvie 
Hoytg reeccandnichols.com 

T ulsa 
JonM, Lawrence 

jon.lawrcncc@.magelJanlp.col1l 

10,000 Lakes (Minneapolis/St . Paul) 

Ellie Miller, ellend miller@hotllluil .co111 
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Low-ENERGY LEGACY 

M ICHAEL H OLSINGER 

remembers all the gnashing 
teeth and sweating palnu in 

the early 19905 as workers built Florida 
House Learning Center, a model borne 
that (Icmonstrates sustainable housing 

des ign and landscaping. " We started the 
project without enough money to finish 
it," Holsinger says with a laugh . 

But HolSinger, I}A '59, 8S Ag '81, 
MS 'S3, was on a mission. After his first 
graduation from MU, he worked 20 
years in public aITairs for the U.S. Air 
Force and retired young enough to 
launch a second career. " Everyone 
wants to try to do something that is 
meaningful, " he says, "especially when 
you get to go around the second time. 
We have an obligation to our kids to 
leave things as good or better than we 
found them ." 

So HolSinger armed himself with 
(Iegrees in horticulture. In 1985 he 
move<1 to Sarasota , Fla. , where he joined 
the faculty of the Uni\·etsity of Florida 
as an extension agt!nt. For five years, he 
taught individuals and groups about sus' 
tainable liVing. But he was frustrated. 
"They forgot most of it - it 's human 
nature. I was getting the same questions 
over and o\ocr, sometimes from the same 
people ." Around that time he came up 
with the idea for Florida House. 
Holsinger thought his lessons might 
sink in if people could walk through a 
medium-priced house and yard that 
showed them how to live in sustainable 
ways. He became county extension 
director in 1990 and pulled t ogether 

THE THIRTIES 

-John Cooper, BA '34, MA '37, 
EdD '46 , of Bloomington , Ind ., was 
honored by Indiana University with 
the naming of the Dr. John M. Cooper 
Graduate Program in Kinesiology. 
-John Cockrell, BA '39, MA , BSMed '41, 
of Eugene, Ore., retired after practicing 
obstetrics and gynecology for 35 years. 

like, minded people from government 
and industry, started raising money. and 
was ofT and running. 

Since opening in 1994, Florida House 
has educated more than 100,000 visi· 
tors. During house tours and strolb 
around the grounds, they learn a number 
of lessons : Creale shade with trees and 
overhangs; mO\oc air around the house to 
keep energy bills down; where possible, 
build with N!eycled materials such as 
bamboo nooring milled to look like 
hardwood and porch t iles made with 
junked auto glass; and plant a landscape 
with drought.tolerant native plants that 
require little water, fertilizer or pesti. 
eides. (For more information, visit 
sarasota .exten.sion. un .edu{FHLC/ 
flahouse .html.) 

THE FORTIES 

-Sabra Tull Meye r, BA '49, MA 7 9, 
MFA '82 , of Columbia complcted a 
b ronze bust of Sen. Kit Bond for the MU 
Life Sciences Center. She also completed 
a bronze bust of GeorbYtl \ Vashington for 
\Vashingcon, Mo. ; a scu1pture of Marlin 
Perkins for the St. Louis Zoo; and avec' 
crans memorial for Boonville, Mo. 

In Sofowfo County, Flo., {)tople call Michotl 
HO/5ingtf the Fother 0/ Sustoinobility. In 1004, 
he won thelOuntY'J ('Jetime .... chilVlment .... word. 

If some of those ideas sound familiar, 
it 's partly because HolSinger has helped 
move them into mainstream thinking. 
Groups in Salt Lake City; Charleston, 
S.C, ; and Baton Rouge, La., have fol, 
lowed his lead and constructed their 
own versions of Florida House. 

For his environmental education 
work, HolSinger 'won the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's Honor 
Award in 1994 and Sarasota County's 
Lifetime Achievement A .... oard in 2004. 
That same year he retired for the second 
time, haVing made good on his goal to 
leave the world a little better than he 
found it. - Dale Smith 

THE FIFTIES 

-Marilyn Cummins Holman, 
BS HE ' 54, MS '57 . and hushand -John 
Holman Jr., BSAg, DVM '56, of 
Potomac, Md., celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversar), Aug. 15. 
Ronald Miller Jr" RA '57, of Hollister, 
Mo., recel\'Cd the first Missouri Korean 
War Medal from former Gov. Bob Holden. 
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FARE OP FLYING 

E VER WONDER WHY TICKET 

prices can vary by hundreds 
of dollars between t'NO airline 

passengers sitting across the aisle from 
each other? 

One reason for those price differences 
is a relatively new science called demand 
forecasting and revenue optimization. 
Many airlines now use sophisticated 
computer programs, such as those Bert 
Winemiller uses, to tell them how many 
seats thcy' re likely to fill on a given 
night at a certain cost. 

That helps them answer important 
questions, such as how many seats 
they should hold back for higher. paying 
business travelers and how many 
they should try to fill with bargain. 
conscious vacationers who book months 
in advance. If an airline makes the 
wrong choice, a night might take off 
halfempty. 

Winemiller 's company, Houston.based 
PROS Revenue Management, helps 
airlines take the gamble out of those 
business decisions. " You apply all kinds 
of statistical analyses in business every 
day. Wbat our company does is statistical 
forecasting of demand ," says Winemiller, 
BS '64, MS '65, the firm 'schairand 
chief executive officer ... ~ help them 
get the right equipmcnt to the right place 
at the right time." 

Airline studies show that in the 

David Duncan, BA '58 , MD '63 , of 
\\'entzvi.lle, Mo., is retired from practic
ing obstetrics and gynecology. 
-Philip Lombardo, BA '58, of 
Bronxville, N.Y., is joint board chairman 
of the National Assoeiation of 
Broadcasters Board of Directors. 
-Conrad Meier, Arts '59, of Columbia 
retired as managing editor of Healtlt 
Care News, Meier is a senior fellow 
in health policy at The Heartland Institute. 

THE SIXTIES 

-Mauriee Graham, BA '60, JD '62 , of 
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dogfight for passengers, 6 percent 
to 8 percent of revenue is tied to 
statistical forecasting, \Vmemiller says. 
He describes PROS as a pioneer and, 
with 80 percent of the market, a 
global leader in developing computer 
models that make that number crunch· 
ingpossible. 

"After 9/11 and the SARS scare, 
much of our airline bUlliness went away, 
and we had to start over," Winemiller 
says. "The airline industry was really 
the founder and inventor of this market 
segmentation and pricing, but now all 

S1. Louis received the 2004 Foundation 
Award from the S1. Louis Uar Foundation. 
-Beverly Allen, BA '61 , of Marietta , 
Ga., is a member of the National Museum 
and Library Services Board. 
-Larry Clark, MA '61 , and wife 
-Yvonne Murray Clark, BGS 7 6, of 
Columbia celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary June 6. 
-Harry Higmtreet, BJ '61 , MA '68, of 
Saint Clair, Mich ., wrote 'Tall 'Tales of 
tht AIl/illt Coast and An Un evtll DOz.t Il , 
both published by AuthorHouse . 
Willa LewD Adelstein, BSN '62, of 

But Wintmillu listS hi! MU :;tot;:;lio Iroi,,;ng to 
htlp oi,li"ts predict how many po~ngtfJ tach 
/lightwillhovtondJdtickttp,iCtso{{O,di"gly. 

industries rcalize they need to do it. " 
PROS is applying iu statistical expertise 
to help other industries such as health 
care, car rentals, oil , natural gas, cruise 
lines, resorts and distribution. 

" Life is u1timately unpredictable," 
Winemiller says. " If you can reduce 
some of that uncertainty, you'll JUSt 
make better decisions." 

- 'john BtaMtr 

Columbia is o","er of University Avenue 
Bed &. Breakfast, which was named one 
of the "Top 15 Bed &. Breakfasu Near a 
College or University" by A rrillg ton 's 
2005 Boo! of Lists. 
-Jerry Hitzhusen, BS Ed '63 , MS '72 , 
of Columbia reeeived the 2004 C. Brice 
Ratchford Memorial Fellowship Award 
from MU for his work with people 
who are disabled . 
Dale Howard, BS Ag, DVM '65 , of 
Prescott , Ariz. , wroteSojollmers: A 'Talt 
of 'Truth , published by iUnivc rse. 
-Valerie Williams Goodin, BS Ed '67, 
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m,ssi re at 
g health care university 

TALENT AND TECHNOLOGY 

Dr. Steve Eubanks, 1\ I U's new 

chair of surgery from Duke 

Universi ty. is an internationally 

recognized leader in lap;lroscopic 

surgery. Not only is Dr. Eubanks 

recruiting other top surgeons for 

MU Health Care, but he also is 

building one of the counuy's best 

ccllters for minimally invasil'c 

surgery and sharing his expertise 

with medical students at J\ l izwu. 

QUALITY CARE AND EDUCATION 

As the leading provider of physicians 

for the Slate of Missouri, Mizzou's 

School of l\-Iedicine has a lasting 

impact. Dr. Linda Headrick, BA '77, 

professor of intemal medicine and 

senior associate dean for medical 

education and faculty dCl"elopment, 

is a national expert in improving 

both physician education and patient 

care. Dr. Headrick is incorporating 

new clinical quality measures into 

the School of Aledicine's curriculum. 

CRUCIAL RESEARCH 

Dr. James Sowers, M.o '7 1, aoo\·e left, 

directS MU's Center for Diabetes and 

Cardiovascular Health, one of the 

few centers focused on severing 

the deadly link between diabetes 

and cardiovascular disease. 

Dr. Sowers' research is part of a 

legacy of medical excellence that 

includes distinguished A1izzou alumnus 

and Nobel Laureate Dr. Frederick. 

Robbins, BA '36, BSMed '38, DS '58, 

whose research helped pave the way 

for the polio vaccine. 

Please share these pride points with family, friends, legislators, community leaders and high school studants. For .fra. Miuou 

static window sticker, just give us your name and address by going to our Wab sit. at gre.tstateu.missouri.adu. 

University of Missouri-Columbia 
j\1issouri's Great State University 



GLANCE, GRIN 
AND GRIMACE 

O N A PULP MAGAZINE COVER, A 

man twist.'l his head in horror 
as a dangerow dame and rough 

bad guy approach. QDe wou1d normally 
expect to find guns in their hanw, but 
in this case they hold something no less 
threatening: menacing medical devices. 

It 's not a real pulp magazine. It ', a 
joke about the fear men have of what 
happens at urologists' offices. Kim 
Garretson , BJ '73, of Minneapolis 
created it as part of his nonprofit 
MansOland campaign. which uses 
humor to inform men about the impor_ 
tance of monitoring prostate health. 

He calls it the "glance, grin andgri. 
mace" method. He wants visitors to his 
Web site to glance at the modified pwp 
posters and other images, grin at the 
wit, and then grimace at their own lack 
of knowledge about the prostate. Why is 
this important to Garretson? Because in 
December 2001, he learned he had 
prostate cancer. 

"At that moment, I realized that I 
had been probably typically foolish, lazy 
and cavalier about my own health ," he 
says. He had ignored warning Signals. 
such as overly frequent urination, and 
he had been ignorant about the prostate-

M Ed '75, of Columbia earned the 2004 
Chapter Service Award from the Boone 
County Chapter of t he MU Alumni 
Association. She is the association ' 5 

senior director of alumni activities and 
chapter development. 
George Kastler, OS Ag '69 , MS '80, of 
Jefferson City. Mo., received a 
Maste rpiece Award for his outstanding 
service in Missouri State Parks. 

THE SEVENTIES 

David Rosen , MD '70, of College 
Station, Texas, co-wrote 'The Hea/illg 

SI)irit of HaiAu, published by North 
Atlantic Books. 
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specific antigen test (PSA) used in moni_ 
toringprostatehealth. 

After hi, treatment and surgery, 
Garretson. a marketing executive for 
Best Buy, is healthier than expected at 
the time of his diagnosis. He wrote a 
book ahout his experiences (manuscript 
available at pinata.blogspot.com), but 
friends pushed him to aim for a larger 
audience. Garretson thought a \VCb site 
(www.mansgland.com).completewith 
humorous graphics plus information 

Michael Conger, BJ '71 , of Kansas City. 
Mo. , \\'USnamed among the " Best of the 
Bar" by the Kallsru City Bus ines.r 

'Jollnlal. Conger isa partner with 
Polsinelli, Shalton, Welte and Suclthaus PC. 
-Michael \Vyatt, MD 7 1, of Santa 
Maria, CaIif., has been practicing obstet
rics and gynecology for more than 27 )'t!ars. 

Wayne Baltz, BS Ed 7 2, and wife Terry 
of Red Feather Lakes. Colo., wrote Fierce 
Blessillg; A 'Journey illto Alzheimer 's, 

Compassion, and the 'Joy of &itlg, 
published by Prairie Divide Productions. 
Fierce BlesSing was named a finalist 
honoree at the Colorado Book Awards. 
Milton Garber, phD '72 , JO 79, of 

Using/okepulp 
(XIstenondother 
humor. Kim Gorrttscn 
ho,m/oin/ormptop/t 
obout pros/ote h~o/th 
iuunondge/olough 
ofth~scmefime. 

about the PSA test 
and other topics. 
would be the best 
way to reach men 

- espeCially young ones - who are 
equally foolish. lazy and cavalier about 
their own health . He also started 1-800-
PSA-TEST. a hotline that uses comedy 
to inform listeners about the test. 

Elemenu of Garretson's story have 
appeared in articles for 71me magazine 
aud the LO$ Angeles 71mes, and he 
hopes to hit the women's magazine 
market, too. Just u his wife. Carla, 
kncw about the PSA test when he didn't , 
other women could playa critical role 
in pressuring the men in their lives to 
monitor their health more closely, 
Garretson believes. 

If that doesn' t work, Garretson "light 
just create a costumed Gland Man char
acter to appear at sporting events and 
the like. \Vbat better way to appeal to 
young men than a prostate superhero? 

- Chri$ Blose 

Jefferson City, Mo., wrote The Almighty 
Fomw/a and developed Adjusted 
Reward/ Risk Value Indicator, a computer 
program that computes " top picks" from 
6 .000 stocks. 
Mary Kay Sieben McKinstry, SA '72 , 
and husband Bruce McKinstry, SA '78 , 
of DeSoto, Mo. , celebrated their 30th 
wedding anniversary Dee. 21 . 
Kathleen Keller Passanisi, BHS 72 , 
of Lake Saint Louis, Mo., received the 
Council of Peers Award for Excellence 
from the National Speakers Association . 
-Steve Toler, BS BA '74, of Bahama. 
N.C .• retired as vice presidenl of public 
affairs for Verizon after 30 years of service 
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NEW SQUIRES 
Five MU Il lumni have been elected 
to the MiS.!louri Academy of Squires 
for their Ilccomplbhments in theeam
munity, state or nation: 811m Hamra Jr., 
US BA ' 54 . J O '59 , of Springfield , Mo., 
chair oud chief executive officer of 
Hamra Enterprises llnd 11 governmental 
rela tions attorney for the cities of 
nr:1Il50n , Mo., and St. Robert, Mo.: 
Charles McClain. M Ed '57, EdD '6 1, 
of Columbia. interim hend of tile 
Columbia Independent School : John 
Dillingham . UA '61 , MS '62 , of KIIIlSQ.S 

City, Mo" pres ident lind director of 
JoDill lnc. and Dillingham Elltcrpriscs 
hie.: Dick Dunn, MSW '6 1, of 
Springfield , Mo. , director of the 
Missouri Departme nt of Health Ilnd 
Senior Services; and Sheryl Crow, 
nS Ed '84, of Santa Monica , Calif. , II 
Grammy Award-winning musician . 

and started a public affairs consulting 
practicc, StC\·c Toler LLC 
Stephen Vitale, MD 7 5, of Santa Fe, 
N.M., is pres ident of tile Southwestern 
Dermatological Society. 
William Da ughto n , phD '76 , of Rolla , 
Mo., is professor and chair of the 
cnginccring managcnlellt and systems 
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eng ineering department at t he University 
of Missouri· Rolla. 
Vieki KeUe,r Panbuise, MS 76 , 
phD ' 79, of Scottsdale. Ariz., received 
the 2004 Upward Mobility Award from 
the Society of\Vomen Ellginecrs. 
Panhuisc is vice preSident of program 
mana6<enlent for Honeywell Aerospace 
Electronic Systems. 
Nancy Conradi Pearson. MD 76. of 
Southold , N.Y., is an assistant professor 
in the department of pediatrics at Stony 
Brook Univc rsity. 
Greg Wood, BSAg 76, and w ife Danita 
Allen, nSAg 77, MA '93 , of Fayetle. 
Mo .. publish MissoliriLift magazine, 
which received the Bronze Award for 
Overall Art Direction and an Award of 
Merit in the Reader Service Article cate
gory fro m the International Regional 
Magaz illeAssociation. MissollriLift staff 
include nlanaging editor Martha 
Everett. MA '94, and art dircctor 
Andrew Barton, 8J '00, both of 
Columbia. Freelance writer Greg Laslo, 
BA, 8J '94, of Kansas City, Mo. , w rote 
the story that won the A\vard of Merit. 
-Jeff H irsh, MA 7 7, of Cincinnati 
received t he Sigma Delta Chi A\vard from 
the Society of Professional Journalists for 
Best Television Documentary in tbe 
United States for Finding Family, a doc-

umcntary follOWing a Holocaust survivor 
back to Auschwitz. where his mother was 
killed , and to the Netherlands, fo r an 
cmotional reunion with desccndants of 
t he family that hid him during World 
War II . Hirsh is a reporter at WKRC·TV. 

WITH I:IGHT GRAOUATI:S IN ONI: 

Gt:NI:ItATION, THIS SURE IS A Mlzzou 

.. A ... ILY; MARY KAY BAC;:IIlER , BSN '72, 

01' ST. LOUIS; MARILYN B A CIIlI:R 

PAItIllI:R, BS ED ' 74, 01' BLUt: 

SPRINGS, Mo. ; MARY LOUISI: BAC;;KI:R 

BARRIETT, BSW ' 76. MSW '77, 01' 

BA '77, 01' CHESTI:RI"IILO. Mo.; 

MARY SUSAN BACKt:R, BS Eo ' SO, OF 

BALLWIN, Mo.; MARY CAROL BACKI:R 

MILLt:R, BS BA ' 80, 01' COLUMBIA; 

MARY PATRIC;;IE BAC;;KI:R, BS '82, 01' 

BALLWIN , Mo. ; AND JOSIEFH BAC;;KI:R, 

SA 'S4, 0 .. BLUE SPRINGS, Mo. 

Gayle Keck, BJ '77 , of Arlington , Va., 
w rote "Onionskin," a short story that 
was chosen to be included in &st 
7i-avelers ' rales 2004. Keck is a free
lance writer who contributes to The 
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LIEUTENANT COLONEL 
OF CREATIVITY 

I N HIGH SCHOOL, LT. COL. PRANK C. 

Budd enjoyed The Bob Newhart 
Show. He liked watching Newhart's 

character. psychologist Robert Hartley, 
work with people. Every client posed 
a different challenge, and every session 
allowed Hartley to exercise his creativi, 

ty. Budd, who hates romine, thought 
a career like Hartley's wou1d suit 
him well . 

Eighteen years as an Air Force psy· 
chologist haveprovcd Budd, MA '83, 
PhD '88, right . 

In fact , Budd has done so well as a 
psychologist that in 2003 be earned the 
American Psychological Association's 
Award for Dutinguished Contributions 
to Practice in the Public Sector. His 
work as a community educator helped 
secure him the honor. 

Instead of counseling full time, Budd 
has dedicated much of his career to 
prevention and community education. 
He has written newspaper articles and 
conducted seminars covering a range of 
psychological dangers, from marital 
disputes to suicide, to help people gain 

Washingtoll Post and Los Angeles 'Times 
travel sections. 
Kimberly French, BJ '79, of 
Middleborough , Mass., wrote Perfti,u 
School fo r the Bli"d, published by 
Arcadia Publishing. 
J. Steven Lamberti, BA '79, MD '83, 
of Penfield, N.Y., received the 2004 
Arnold L. van Ameringen Award in 
Psychiatric Rehabilitation from the 
American Psychiatric Association. 
Lamberti is associate chair of clinical pro
grams in the University of Rochester 
Medical Center's Psychiatry Department. 

THE EIGHTIES 

-John Spaar, BJ '80, of Lee's Summit, 
Mo., is 2005 preSident of the Missouri 
Press Association. 
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Lt. Col. F,onk Budd, an aword·winning militory 
psychologist, found his niche in the Ai, Foret. 

skills to avoid crises. The writing and 
lecturing require Budd to apply his edu
cation differently than do his sessions 
with patients, and he delights in the 
variety. " I don't want to sit and do one 
thing all day," he says. " I 'll go insane." 

Budd began his military career while 
finishing his doctorate at Mizzou. 
Although he had not previously consid
ered the military, Budd soon realized he 
had found the perfeet employer. " Every 
base I went to, I was able to do some_ 

-emdr. Ben Ernst, BA '81 , of Corpus 
Christi , Thxas, returned from a second tour 
in Iraq as commanding officer of the Bravo 
Surgical Company, a combat hospital in 
Fallujah. He is direetor for administration 
at the Naval Hospital in Corpus Christi. 
Heather Heidelbaugh, BA , BA '81, 
JD '84. of Pittsburgh was reappointed 
to the civil procedural rules committee 
of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court. She 
is a litigation shareholder with Babst , 
Calland , Clements and Zomnir PC. 
-Terry Killian, MD '82 , and wife Becky 
of\Villiamsville, Ill. , announce the birth 
of Teddy on Sept. 20. 
-Terry Stanton, 8) '82 , of Oak Park, 
III .• is managing editor of Hedge World. 
Judy Cumber Alexander, BSAcc '83 , 
of St . Louis is president and cruef execu_ 

thing a little different based on my inter_ 
ests at the time." he says, "so there was 
room for a lot of creativity." 

Budd has used his creativity to 
develop nationally recognized training 
materials for other Air Force psycholo. 
gists and write two book chapters on 
military psychology. In his current 
position at Kirtland Air Force Base, 
N.M., he works in the areas of leader. 
ship development. employee team build_ 
ing and emotional intelligence for 
supervisors. 

In the past, while serving in the pres
tigious and influential position of clini
cal psychology consultant to the Air 
Combat Command Surgeon General, he 
created seminal manuals on workplace 
violence, suicide awareness, critical inci· 
dent stress management and mental 
health programs. In another role, he 
helped develop training materials that 
every Air Force base in the world will 
use to improve communication with com_ 
manders. Those materials include a video 
for which Budd acted and wrote scripts. 

"Most psychologiSts don't write movie 
scripts," he says. " I enjoy being creative 
and doing things people typically don't 
do."-Anira Neal Harrison 

tive officer of Emmaus Homes Inc. , a 
not-for-profit organization that prov ides 
services to mentally and developmentally 
disabled adults. 
Sarah Luthens, BA, BA '83, of Seattle is 
a community organizer for Lambda Legal 
to advocate for marriage equality and 
domestic· partner benefits. Luthens is 
national treasurer of Pride At \Vork. 
-Mary Rhodes RusseU, JD '83 , of 
Jefferson City. Mo., is a judge of the 
Supreme Court of Missouri. 
-Jose Gutierrez, BSAcc '84 , M Acc '85, 
of Dallas is president of industry markets 
for SBC Communications. 
-Cindy Deiters Mize, SA '84, JD '88, 
and husband Robert of Memphis, Tenn ., 
announce the birth of William Joseph 
on Feb. 16, 2004. 
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SHATTERING THE 
GLASS CEILING 

F RCSU OUT Of COLLEGE IN 

Columbia in 1989, Z im 
Sch wart7.e learned quickly that 

office work wu not for her. She wu 
too easily bored and felt trapped in a 
cubide. For excitement , she started to 
go on night,shifl ride.alongs w ith police 
offi cers, incl uding her future husband . 
O fficer Jay Bramblett . The "c lion , the 
imerat'l ion and the bizarre occurrences 

she w it nessed re\'calcd a new career 
path, one that could hold her attention. 

Now she's the fi rst woman to reach 
the nmk of captain in the Columbia 
Police Department. Schwartu, 
BS IE '89 , MPA '03, \\X1 rked her way 
up t hrough the rank!: community 
service aide. then offi cer, then sergeant. 
and captain since Jl nuary 2003. She got 
to that point in the only way II police 
officer can: by putt ing in tbe hours, 
making the arrests and steadily build· 
ing a st rong record . 

Asked about her aseent in a typically 
male-d ominated fi eld, Schwart7.e 
responds w ith humor. "The old stigma 
is not the way it used to be, and we've 
broken through that glus eeiling that 's 
supposedly up there," she says. " I like 
to say I just freakin ' shattered it." 

O f eourse, if you ' re a woman in that 
position, it helps to be tough . And 
Schwartze is t ough. She's had he r jaw 
dislocated and foot broken on the T V 
battle show American g ladia tors. 
She's chased dow n criminals and caught 
burglan , including one in her own 
home. She's su rvived somescllry times 
- including a search for a crazily 
laughing suspect in pitch _black woods 

-Patricia Roug h Porterfie ld, MS '84, 
of St. Charles. Mo .. received a doctorate in 
educational leadership and policy studies 
from the University of Missouri-St . Louis 
in May Ilod received the Outstanding 
Doctorlli Student Award for the division . 
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Copt. Zim Schwa't:z~ b«o~ i"t~rnt~d i" polilt 
wo'k olt~" idi"golong MlilholfjctrSon tht " ighr 
shift. ~Tht~'J always som~fhj"g difltrt"t JOing 
0", and usually sorntlhing unusuol, • sh~ soys. 

- Ilnd seen plenty of homicide scenes. 
As capta in now, that action hll5 

slowed down a bit and give n way to 
administrative duties. St ill , there are 
moments of which to be proud, includ
ing her many years of working with 
Special OlympiCS Missouri , II big cause 
for law enforcement agencies. She also 
hill! promoted community policing and 
served as the face of the department on 
"Crimestoppen " TV segments for 
almost seven years. 

That's not to say that Schwartze 
doesn' t get excited about occllSional 
tas tes of street police \\'Ork . After all , 
t hose adrenli line-pumping situations 
pulled her into the career in the 
first place. 

" I have to admit tbat I do miss being 
out there and chasing people down," 
she says. - Chris Blose 

Porterfield i! dean of the math , science and 
hu lth division at St . Charles Community 
Coll~ in St. Peters, Mo. 
Mike Taylor, B J 'S5, of Denver is man
aging editor of Q,lorado Biz mll@'zine. 
-8rian Bartsch , BA '86, of High1 l1nds 

Ranch , Colo. , is director of network 
planning for ICO Communicat ions. 
Hana Solomon, MD '86 , of Columbia 
created the Nll50pure Nasal \Vash Bottle , 
which rece ived patent approval from the 
U.S. Patent and Trademnk Office on 
Sept.l-i. 
Ro n Holbrook, BJ '65, of Mexico, Mo" 
Vicki Stein, BJ '75, of Roswell, N.M., 
and Kris ten Hickma n , 5J 'S-i, of 
Harrison, Ark ., completed toun w ith 
the Coalition Provisional Authority's 
Office of Strategic Communications 
in Baghdad , Iraq , directing the startup 
of Iraq's interim go,'ernment and 
constitution . 
-Mark Thomas, MS '86, of 
Bir mingham , Ala ., is preSident of 
Forestry/ Wildlife Integration LLC, II 
w ildlife management lind habitllt 
enhancement specialties company. 
-Nancy Zeliff, M Ed '86, phD '93, of 
Skidmore, Mo., received the 2004 Dean's 
Fllcul ty Award for Service from Northwest 
Missouri State University's Booth CoUege 
of Business and Professional Studies. 
Linda Lorelle , MA '87, an evening news 
anchor Ilt KPRC-TV of Houston received 
a 2004 Emmy for " Beyond Brow n vs. 
Board : The Journey Continues" and a 
2004 Grllcie Award for individ ual 
achievement,best reporter/correspondent 
for "Goodbye Felicill Moon." 
Margot Ford McMille n, MA '87, of 
Fulton, Mo .. lind Heather Roberson, 
Arts '97 , of Columbia wrote /Ilto the 
Spotl ight: Fou. r M issou.ri WOlUen, pub, 
Iished by University of Missouri Press. 
Chris Schaefer, BA '87, of Wentzville, 
Mo., is ow ner and preSident of St . Louis 
Casualty Claims LLC. 
-Sa ra Keltner Ellis, HES '88, and 
husband Jeff of phoeni" announce the 
birth of Hudson Raymond on Sept . l-i. 
Lynne Flocke, phD '88, ofFayettcville, 
N.Y" is associate dean fo r academic affain 
for the S.I, Newhouse School of Public 
Communications III S)'Tllcuse University. 
-Monica Hopkim St ahlschmidt, 
BA '88, and husband Ron of Scottsdale, 
Ariz ., announce the birth of Charles 
Edward Burke on Aug. 7. 
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THE SACRED RIGHT 
OF VOTING 

M AlliA DIXON HAD SPENT YEARS 

immersed in religion at 
Emory University's divinity 

school. so when she decided to enter a 
doctoral program and perform scholarly 
research on communication in religious 
groups. some friends voiced concerns. 
They feared that she was putting her 
head where her heart ought to be. 

Not to worry. A brief conversation 
with Dixon, phD '04, reveals both heart 
and head fully engaged in communica_ 
tion topics both worldly and religious. 
In September. (nit Chronicle of Higher 
Education highlighted Dixon in a story 
about four rising academic stars chosen 
from across the nation. Her professors at 
MU call her a dynamic speaker. strong 
writer and excellent teacher. Dixon is 
now putting all of tbose abilities lO 

work as a faculty member in the corpo
rate communications and public affairs 
department at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. 

Dixon's dissertation takes up the 
timely topic of religion's influence in 
American politics. She looks at how 
Southern Baptists started using the 
pulpit to send political messages 
between 1979 and 1989. " Most people 
consider sermons happy talk about God 

-David Shepherd, BS ME '89, MS '90, 
and wife Billye of Raleigh . N .C. , 
announce the birth of Jack David on 
Sept . 29. 
-J ude YahnJr., BS ME '89, and wife 
Erica of Tulsa. Okla. , announce the birth 
of Ayden Jude on May 25. 

THE N I NETIES 

*Maria Evans, MD '91 , of G reentop. 
Mo., received the 2004 A. T. Still 
University of Health Sciences StafT 
A"''Vard for Teaching Excellence. She is an 
associate professor of pathology at A. T. 
Still University in Kirksville, Mo., ami 
co,owner of C hariton Labs. 
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The (hronicifO of HighfOr Education ~1f'Cttd 
Ma,ia Dixon, PhD 'CU, 05 ant of fou, ,ising 
acadtmic stars in tht Unittd Stotts. Tht commu· 
nicatiom 8raduatt jointd tht faculty at Southtrn 
Mtthodist Unil't("5ity in fal/lOCU. 

and the afterlife, but sermons also enact 
political and organizational goals," 
Dixon says. Ministers who preached 
during the period of her study started 
stressing personal morality and casting 
their messages partly in political 
langullbO'C, she says. 

The trend continues: " There ''VaS 
media coverage that indicated that 

Todd Natenberg, B J '9 I , of Chicago 
produced How to Doubie Your Sales it! 

1/2 the 'Time: Sell How r O il Want. to 
BIIY, a home,study interactive CD series. 
-Marcus Taylor, IJA '91 , and wife 
Jennifer of Kansas City, Mo. , annOUllce 
the birth of Ry land Keith on Aug. 24. 
-Lueille Salerno, phD '92 , of Columbia 
received thc Governor's Humanitics 
Community Hcritage Award from the 
Missouri Humanities Coullcil for contri, 
bution to a community'S understanding 
of its heritage. 
Dana Golden Igoe, BS HES '93, and 
husband Christopher of Kansas City, 
Mo., announce the birth of Prcst on 

before the 2004 preSidential election, a 
lot of ministers ga .... e sermons on what it 
meant to be a good citizen and a good 
voter and said, ' Here are .... oter registra, 
tion cards, and here's who to vote for.' " 

She says that although moderate and 
liberal politicians do the same thing, 
their supporters are often not as passion, 
ate. " Theconscrvati .... cs belic .... e that, ' If 
we don't do this, we're all going to hell. 
This is our call to make a difference in 
people's lives. ' They believe that their 
way of life is disappearing before them. " 

Moderates and liberals might sway 
more rt!ligion,based .... oters, she says, by 
persuading them that it's just as proper 
for Christians to be concerned with 
societal issues such as poverty, education 
and health care as it is to .... ote based on 
matters of personal piety. " They necd 
to convince people that making sure that 
children and tbeir parents have access 
to the health care, child care and an 
above-a .... erage educational system neces, 
sary to sustain a healthy and productive 
life is as important and as esscntial to 
Christian life as are the pro-life mo .... e, 
mcnt 's efforts to reduce the number of 
abortions that occur each day. Personal 
pict), is great , but it is never to be 
emphasized more than the acti .... e, non. 
judgmental care of our neighbor. " 

- DaleSmith 

Christopher on Nov. 26, 2003 . 
-Susan Waters Rhode, BS '93 , of 
Gower, Mo., manages communications in 
thc corporate planning and communica_ 
tions department of HNTB Cos. 
-Rieh Sipes, OS, BA '93 , MD '98 , and 
wife Ashley of Shre .... eport, La. , announce 
thc birth of Emma Margaret on Sept. 20 . 
Ernest Ferguson, PhD '94. of Maryville, 
Mo. , received the 2004 Dean's Facu1ty 
Award for Research from Northwest 
Missouri State University 'S Booth College 
of Business and ProfessionaJ Studies. 
Steve Finch, DVM '94 , and wifc 
Maureen of St. Louis announce the birth 
of Samantha Kristine on May 22 . 
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Coif packages available for 
lodgi ng and play on up to 63 ho les 

of championship golf. 
Located on the Lake of the Ozarks. 

Life is best enjoyed in four seasons. 

www.4-seasonsresort.com 
888-265-5500 

THE LODGE ", FOUR SEASONS 

Cavanaugh Noee, BA '94, JD '98, and 
wife Cindy Neagle, JO '97, of Columbia 
announce the birth of Peter Emerson 
on Nov, 5. 
Melanie EfMtein O 'OonneIJ, HJ '94 , 
and husband Mike of Peoria, Ill ., 
announce the birth of Kayla Macie on 
Aug. 24. 
Dean RiJey, MA '94, of Houston 
celebrated 10 years with Houston Baptist 
University. Riley is an llSSociate professor 
of library science. 
Alisha Fairhurst Ryehnovsky, 
BS BA '94, MBA '02, and husband 
Thomas of Columbia announce the birth 
of Jack Michael on Nov. 3. 
Christe BoeD, BA '95, of Ellisville, Mo., 
supports American troops with care 
packages proVided by her patients at 
Socn Chiropractic. 
-Kara Lierheimer Cabezas, BS '95, 
BSN '04, of Flintstone, Ga., isastafT 
nurse in Erlanger Medical Center's heart 
management unit. 
-Travis Crabtree, BJ '95, and wife 
Karla of Bellaire, Texas, announce the 
birth of Ann Katherine on Oct. 18. 
Paulette Healmear Farmer, 
BS HES '95, and husband Bill ofColumhia 
announce the birth of Illake William and 
Brooke Elizabeth on Sept. ] 8. 
Cheri Hall Marks, BA '95, and hus
band apatriek Marks, BS '96, of 
Columbia announce the birth of Krista 
y 'nne on Aug. 24. 
Greg Matthews, 8J '95, and wife 
Sherrie Voss Matthews, 8J '95, of 
Springfield, Mo., announce the birth 
of Caroline Eliseon Sept . 5. Sherrie 
i.s llSSistant director of University 
Communications at Drury University. 
·Brenda LeVan Vandeginste, 
BS HA '95, and husband aDavid 
Vandeginste, JD '97, of Parkville, Mo. , 
announce the birth of Maximilian "Max" 
David on Feb. 26, 2004. 
-Patrick Brueggeman, BS Acc '96, and 
wife MeliS5a Capes Bruegge man, 
BSAcc '96, of Chesterfield , Mo., 
announce the birth of Ben on Aug. 25. 
Rosalinda Doty, DVM '96, and husband 
Jason of Fort Riley, Kan., announce the 

birth of AleJtandria on Oct. 26, 2003. 
aRaylond Gee, MA '96, of Detroit 
wrote A Jeweler's Case, published by 
PublishAmerica. 
aMatthew Joseph, BA '96, of Brookfield, 
IIi. , ill finance chair of the Brookfield 
Playground and Recreation Board. 
aJacqueline Hamra Mesa, JD '96, 
and husband Carlos of Bethesda, Md ., 
announce the birth of Andrew Carlos 
on Aug. 26. 
Greg Reser, MO '96, and wife Heather 
of Scottsdale, Ariz., announce the birth of 
Emma Noclleon Dec. 4. 
Brian eisel, I}SN '97, and wife 
Kimberly Helnu eisel, BS Ed '00, 
M Ed '01, of St. Charles, Mo. , announce 
the birth of Rylan Claire on Dec. 17, 2003. 
-Thurston Cromwell, B J, BA '97, 
JO '01, and wife aTanya White 
Cromwell, BJ '98, JD '01, of Fairway, 
Kan ., announce the birth of Isaac 
Kennamer on Dec. 27, 2003. 
Danielle Walker Douglas, BJ '97, and 
husband Jackson of LaVergne, Tenn ., 
anuounce the birth of Kathryn Elizabeth 
SaigeonAl'ril H , 2004. Danielle issenior 
publicist for Nelson Bibles and Nelson 
Reference and Electronic. 
Tim Fredrick, BA '97, of Long Island 
City, N. y" was named a MctLife Fellow 
with the Teachers Network Leadership 
Institute. Fredrick is a ninth-grade 
English teacher at Thurgood Marshall 
Academy. 
Michelle Herrera Mulligan, BA, 
BJ '97, of Brooklyn, N.Y., co-editoo 
Border_Litle Personalities: A Ncw gen_ 
erotioll of Larilll/J Dish 011 Sex, Suss, 
and Cilirural S hifting, published by Rayo. 
Bob Nack, DVM '97, and wife 
MicheIJe Naek, DVM '97, of St. Louis 
announce the birth of Benjamin Michael 
on July 14. 
Valerie Batchelder Stange, JD '97, 
and husband Chris of Nixa, Mo., 
announce the birth of daughter \Vren 
Darnell on June 21. 
-Bradley White, DVM '97 , and wife 
Christine Mathews White, DVM '97, 
of Mathiston, Miss., announce the birth 
of Nicholas Hayden on Sept. 26. 
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BOTH SIDES OF THE LENS 

FOR HUSBAND AND WIFE STHfAN 

Zaklin and Stephanie Kuykendal , 
the family trade involves danger. 

As photographers in Iraq, including time 
spent embedded on the front line in 
Fallujah, they were used to wearing 
bulletproof vests and helmets. They were 
used to not going out alone on the streets, 
where they'd be targets for insurgents. 
They were used to taking photographs in 
which the on1y things that changed in the 
caption were the place, date and death [011. 

That didn't prepare them for the day 
Kuykendal, BJ '01, became a part 
of the story. Embedded with a marine 
unit, she was sitting in the back of 11 

light armored vehicle on Nov. "as it 
approached a narrow point in the road 
ncar Fallujah. The vehicle ahead of hers 
cleared the point with no problem. Hers 
tripped an explosive. The blast under 
her scat sent the vehide off track. with 
shrapnel flying everywhere. Kuykendal 
was knocked around and knocked out. 
Two marines also were wounded. 

A Fox News crew working at the med
ical center at Camp Fallujah called the 
press center to say Kuykendal had come 
in for treaonem. Zaklin, an MU master 's 
candidate who will graduate in May, was 
there to hear the news. He rushed to the 
medical center, where a guard almost 
stopped him but quickly got out of the 
way upon hearing his wife ... vas there. 

As a war photographer, Zaklin had 
seen some grisly scenes, but it was 
especially unsettling to see his wife 
soaked in diesel fuel and spattered with 
blood on her face - sitting in a dentist's 
chair as doctors worked to put ber teeth 
back in the right place. He held her 
hand and let her know he was there. 

While being treated, Kuykendal still 
clutched her cameras, wlUch she didn't 
know were broken. In fact, she made a 

-Scott Brokaw, BA '98, and wife 
-Julie Dyer Brokaw, BHS '98, of 
Raymore, Mo., announce the birth of 

shutter-clicking motion with her hand, 
indicating she wanted him to take pic_ 
tures of her. He resisted; she insisted . 
He ran to get a camera. He started to 
shoot in what he calls "photographing
horror mode," when what you arc 
photographing is so horrible all you can 
do is focus on the technical details. 

Kuykendal would be fine, remarkably. 
She would feel lucky that it hadn't been 
much worse and that her husband had 
been right there. Hut still, the photogra. 
pher's instinct ..... ,'Ould drive both of them 
forward. Zaklin would continue to 

Andrew Philip on Nov. 17. 
·Toby Stock, BS SA '98, of ClUcago is 
director of MBA counseling for Brody 

sprtodondcol'trhis rttrtof 
in Fol/ujohon Nov. 9,1004, 
in thi~combot photo by 

Stt/onZoklin.lnlraq, 
Zaklin's wilt ond /tl/ow 
photographtr,Sltphonit: 
Kuyktndol,/acuudoll 
issutlspui/ictowomtn, 

shoot in Fallujah. Despite feeling lucl,,),, 
Kuykendal couldn't help feeling let 
down. She wrote in an e.mail to friends, 
"The battle hasn' t e .... en started and I'm 
out of the game." 

Back in the United States for now, the 
t~'O are uncertain what the next assign_ 
ment will bring, but they're unlikely to 
be deterred from doing the job. It's a 
part of the competitive nature of the 
business, Zaklin says: " It 's amazing. 
People arc clamoring to put themselves in 
the most dangerous position possible." 

- Chris Blose 

Admissions, wbich was featured in " A 
Hired Gun For MBA Applicants? " in the 
Nov. 29 issue of Busilltss Wt eli . 
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BOVINE BEAUTY 1 USTIN M cCURRY IS THE MAN BEHIND 

beauty champion.'llhat wow judS'!, 
with their temperament and 

.ppearance. He helps them with 
their diets. He stand!l at the ready with 
hair products. But hill champions don'l 
compete in ordinary beauty pageants. 
Wnere McCurry 'works. ),ou can call a 
contestant a real cow without inciting" 
beauty queen brawl. 

McCurry. BA '03, work.! some week. 
ends.s a cattle f'itter. Hegcueatd e 
ready for competitions anelthen helps 
present them . \Vim fh'c generations of 
farming behjnd this Mount Hope. Kan ., 
nalive, he came to the business 
naturally, starting as a freshman in 
high school. " I was forced into it . more 
or leM," McCurry s.ys. " Now 1 love it. " 

Part of that affinity might come from 
what the C{IW-fiuing business did for 
McCurry: It put him through college. 
While at MU, McCurry tried to schedule 
hi, d uses for Monday through Thursday. 
thereby freeing him on weekends to travel 
to the nationwide cattle competitions 
that helped fuml his education. 

Now that he's a graduate with a 
" real job" as a graphic deSigner in 
Wichita, Kiln .. hedoesn't work u a 
fitter nca rly as often. He will work 
fo r clients w ho helped put him 
through school, though . lind for family. 
In fact . McCurry handled a special 
client at the North American Livestock 
Exposition in Louisville, Ky .. thi, 
past fall : a family.owncd national 
champion heifer. 

The job usually takes a full weekend , 
starting w ith preparing the animals for 
competition. In addition to dodging 
painful kicks from ornery animals. 
McCurry makcs sure the cattle eal the 
right food to look their best. He uses 
hair clippers, special paint and adhesives 
- though less than in t he past. as rules 
haw changed - to get the fur looking 
right and to make the animals appear as 
sturdy as poSSible. For example. some 
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glue holding up fur on the legs can 
make them look Stouter, a detail the 
judges look for. 

Trade secreu and money aside, the 
biggest reason McCurry still comes out 
of rctirement for the occasional job is 

his competitive nature. The other cattle 
fitters he sees at competitions are the 
same: they form a competitive yet 
friendly subculture that keeps him 

.HllZOI' 

Wi fh sharp hoir clippm, SlKciol odhnivn 

ond point, Justin McCurry ~u his cottl~ clitnU 

looking tht;r best jor coltlt comlKtitionl. 

A ,rophic dni,ntr by doy, McCurry oaosionolly 
worbos ocoWtjiUtrOn t«tktndl. 

coming back for more. 
" I try to get it out of my systcm," 

McCurry says, "but I can ·t ." 
- CltrisBio5t 
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CORPS VALUES 

T WENTY,PIVE,YEAR..QLD ANDREA 

Meye r wall the first Peace Corps 
volunteer to visit the tiny 

Honduran village of Mercedes, high in 
the mountains of eelaque. 

"When I got there, I was a little 
intimidated," says Meyer. BSP '03. 
"They thought I was going to save the 
world: 'The gringo is here to save every
thing! ' But change is slow." 

Peace Corps volunteers ser .... e their 
27 _month assignmcnu in II variety of 
ways - everything from teaching com. 
puter skills to promoting AIDS aware. 
ness to nurturing small businesses 
but Meyer is the kind of volunteer most 
people imagine. She lives alone in a 
remote, rural corner of the world and 
works to help people raise their quality 
of Hre. 

\Vith her supervisor more than nine 
hours away by bus, Meyer is largely 
independent, listening to the people of 
her community and chOOSing projects to 
meet their needs. 

"They teach you a lot of s tufT in train_ 
ing," she says, "but until you get to 
where you're going, you don't know 
w hat you need to know." 

\Vben Meyer learned, for example, 
that many villagers were relying on 
expensive, potentially harmful products 
bought in a nearby town, she ran a soap
making workshop fo r a local women's 
group and taught a class on natural 

-Leslie Jett, 8S, BS '99, M Ed '01, of 
Columbia participated in thc US. Navy's 
Adopt-a-Ship program, w hich sends p ro
fcssional chefs to p rovide culinary train
ing for Navy culinary s~ialisu and food 
service attendants in support of the 
Navy's quality-of-Iife objectives. 
Mark Keersemaker, JO '99, of St. Louis 
formed The Keersemaker Law Firm 
w ith a focus on civil litigation, including 
personal injury, workers' compensation 
and employment discrimination. 
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fertilizer for a group of men. 
Meyer arrived in Mercedes in 

October 2003, but fining into the 
foreign culture ill still difficult sometimes. 
Traditional gender divisioru make 
friendships with men tricky, and most 
women her age already have husbands 
and young children - a situation to 
which she can't relate. Meyer says it's 
easiest to befriend an entire family. She 
has come to love the intergcnenuional 
socializing so common in traditional 
Honduran socicty. 

Meyer works extensively with local 
women's groups, and one of ber ongoing 
projects is to bring safer, more efficient 
wood.burning stm.·es to their homes. 

Jennifer Smith Kingston, JO '99, 
and husband John of St., Louis announce the 
birth of Amelia "Ellie" Jeanne on April }2, 

Daniel Nelson, 8J '99, of Kansas City, 
Mo" is an assistant US, attorney w ith 
the US. Attorney's O ffice. 
Nicholas Ranson, MO '99 , of Spok ane, 
Wash ., is in private ophthalmology 
practice, 
-chris Rayburn, BS '99, and w ife 
-Kannen Coulter Rayburn, BSAcc, 
M Acc '00, of St. C harles, Mo., announce 

AndmJ M~r, first row, ~cond from right, is 
o Ptou Corps voluntur in osmol/mountoin 
~iIIo~ in Honduros. Hut sht stonds btllind 0 
modtl stovt ot 0 workshop ttoclling how to con· 
strull Q Joft" mort tllieitnt wood,burning stovt. 

The chimneyless stoves most villagers 
use can cause respiratory ailments, par. 
ticularly among women who spend the 
day in thei r smoky kitchens, The new 
stoves, which require only half IU much 
firewood as the old ones, will feature 
chimneys and ovens. 

" It's something so basic, but it will 
be 11. big improvement," Meyer says. She 
might not be able to save the world, but 
she's found a good place to start. 

- Mary Beth Constallt 

the birth of Annabelle Marie on Nov. 9. 

THE 20005 
Christy Young Mein, JO '00, and hus. 
band Philip of Shawnee, Kan ., announce 
the birth of Seth Jacob on June 23. 
-Jason Salinardi, BS Ace, MAce '00, 
JO '03, of Chesterfield , Mo., isan attorney 
w ith Danna McKitrick , w here he foc uses 
on the arcll5 of business transactional law, 
taxation and estate planning. 
Lt,j,g . Michael Brown, BS BA '01, of 
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Foristcll, Mo., graduated from the 
Sur face \Varfure Officer Schoo l '~ damage 
control a~~ i.qta nt course 
Nath an Pl umb, BS, BS '01, of St. Louis is 
an associate w ith Stinson Morrison Hecker 
LLP in the busincoSS litigtltinll practice. 
Seama n Gary KopfJr., US FW '03, of 
Kansas City, Mo., completed U.S. Navy 
bas ic t raining at Recruit Trai ning 
Command in C real Lakcs, 111 
Sar a Li ll s in , BS HES '0), of Fcnton, 
Mo., is a project as~ueiale with Gray 
Design Group. 
Ryan McClure, 8J '03, ufSt. Louis is an 
assi Slll ll t aCC OIIIIL exccutive in the public 
affairs pract ice at Fieisiullan-H illard . 
oM.ieh clle Mirz:oia n , BA '02, of Troy, 

Mich., works in the stratcgic cOJllmunica
t ions depart ment of the Detroit Pistons 
and oversees the organ ization's overall 
COIll Ullillicat ioll strulcgy and relatiunsllip 
with the metro Detroit community. She is 
a foul1(ling member of the Motor City 

Tigers. theM U Alumni Association's 
1IJet ro Detro it chapter. 
Dan Chilton , BA '0), ancl wile N icole 
Voss Chilton, Il.l '0), ofSpringt"ielrl, Mo., 
own MoxieCincma, an art- house theater. 
Andrew Uraustetter, BS '04 , of Rolla, 
Mo., is assiswnt project dircctor of t he 
Missou ri E nt:erprise Uusincss Assistance 
Center 
Ryan Vacca, JD '04, of St. LUli is is an 
associate with Still~;un Morrison Hecker 
LLP ill tbe busincss li t igation practicc 
lind intellectual p roperty practicc areas. 

FRIEND OF THE UNIVERSITY 

o Ph y llis Moore of Columbia was namcd 
Outstandi ng /\dvisor by t he Mi.~souri 
AcadcJllic Advis ingAssoc iation. Moorc is 
lin academic adviser with MU's Coll ege 
ofDusiness. 

FACULTY DEA TH S 

Do n a ld D unca n, professor emcritus of 

forcstl·Y, Sept . 16 at agc 88 in Ardcn Hills. 
Minn. MCllloriuls may be scnt to tb e 
Un ivcrsity of Missouri ,Columbia Donn ld 
P. Duncan Schularsl lip Fuml, College of 
Agriculture, Foo(l and Natu ral Rcsources 
Office of Advanrcment, 2-4 Agricliiturc 
Duild ing, Columbia. MO 65211. 
W illi a m " 1l.W," Harrison , BSAg 'J6, 
professor emcriws of extcnsion cducation , 
Sept. 13 ut. agc 94 in Cape G irardcau , Mo 
Steven Lamphcll r , assoc iule pro fc s.~or 

emeritus of parb, recrcation amI tourism, 
Sept. 5 uL uge 68 in St. Augustine, Fla. 
Margaret Ma n gel, dea n cil ieritus of 
homc ccoJlomics amI profcsso r emeritus 
of hllmull nutrition and foods, Scpt. 16 
at age 92 in Columbia. 
G le nn Pi erce, furmer profcssor of 
Italiu ll studies, Oct. 5 at agc 64 in Mihlll, 
Italy. Mcmorials may bc scnt to the 
Dcpartment of ROlllauce Languages IIml 
Literatures , [43 Arts and Science 
lluilding , COlullli>iu, MO 6521 1. 

6MOllEM 
Missouri Higher Education Loan Authority 

Student loan consolidation is 
a great way to lower your 

monthly payment. Sign up 
now and save up to $525 off 

your loan principal. 

Learn More Today! 
R'qullt your lOin conlOlidetioR plcug, today by cl lllng 

1_0HELA .... GOMU I_, 
TDO (638) 532-51. or vlltt UI at 

www ..... I •. com 
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C.V. Ross, RSAg '38, MA '48, professor 
emeritus of animal science, Sept. 30 at 
age 90 in Columbia. 
Warren Thompson, phD '66, professor 
emeritus of health service managcment, 
Sept. 7 at age 77 in Columbia. 
Lester Wolcott, former professor of 
physical medicine and rehabilitation, 
Sept. 21 at age 81 in Lubbock, Texas. 

DEATHS 

Mary Davidson Faurot, 8S Ed '26, of 
Columbia at age 98. A member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, she co-founded the 
Missouri Senior Golf Association and 
was active in MU events. Memorials may 
be sent to the Don and Mary Faurot Golf 
Scholarship, 302 Reynolds Alumni 
Center, c/o Gail Martin, University of 
Missouri.Columbia, Columbia, MO 
65211. See story on Page 15. 
Marion Du ncan, Ag '27, of Kahoka, 
Mo., Feb. 21 at age 92. He reti red as an 

MFA Insurance agent. 
Ida Spaht Friedman, BS Ed '30, of 
Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 18 at age 94. A 
member of Delta Delta Delta, she was a 
farm manager. 
LeODa Malloy Allman, BS HE '32, of 
Dallas April 23 at age 92. She retired as a 
consumer conswtant for the US. Food 
and DrugAdministration . 
Pocahontas " Pokie" Thompson 
Barnett, BS Ed '33, of Columbia Sept. 
29 at age 93. A member of Pi Beta Phi, she 
was a member of the board of directors 
for the People's Bank of Cuba , Mo. 
Charles "Scotty" Gulett, Bj '35, of 
Jackson, Calif., july 11 at agc94. He owned 
a writing, publishing and import business in 
HIm'aii and was a realtor in jackson . 
Lee Starr, BS Ed '35, ofPcoria, Ariz., 
Dec. 11 ,2003, at age 94. He retired as 
director of the New York City Parks 
Department, and he founded and competed 
with the Sun City, Ariz., Master's Swim 

"Tham until age 91. 
The Rev. Clarendo n Hyde, BA '37, of 
Columbia Sept. 7 at age 89. He retired from 
MU Libraries after 28 years of service. 
Carey Weaver J udah, HA '37, of 
Columbia July 11 at age 88. She was a 
costume curator fo r the Missouri 
Historical Society. 
Mary Ruth Choplin Doll, BS Ed '38, 
of jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 12 at age 92. 
She was a homemaker and community 
volunteer. 
Shirley Drew Hanlwicke, BS Ed '3S, of 
Columbia July 23 at age 88. She retired as 
director of equestrian science at Stephens 
College after more than 33 years of service. 
Wilbur " Bill" Daniels, JO '39, of 
Columbia Sept. 9 at age 91. He practiced 
law fo r 60 years. 
Jeannette de Wyl Kassebaum, HA '39, 
of jefferson City, Mo., June 26 at age 86. 
A member of Kappa Alpha Theta, she was 
active in many educational and historical 

......... IIZI. nlll r.1III _ ., 11I11b, 
1 ••• n."T ............... • 
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community groups and served eight years 
on the Jefferson City Public School 
Board. 
Reba Staggs, MA '39, ofSpringficld, 
Mo. , Oct. 16 Ilt age 92. She was director 
of the Department of Home Economics 
with the National Livestock and Meat 
Board for 39 years. 
EUen Stine Fulkerson, B8 Ed '40, 
of Sonoma, Calif., Aug. 24 at age 86. She 
was an active community member and 
retired from teaching hearing_impaired 
children in Iowa. 
Helen Trippe Ball, BS HE '41, of 
Tra\"erseCity, Mieh. , Ju1y 11 at agc84. 
She was a homemaker and taught nutri· 
tion in Missouri. 
Marifrances ScheU Matkin, B8 Ed '41, 
of Kans!l.'l City, Mo. , Nov. 20 at agc86. A 
member of Delta iXlta Delta, she was a 
homemaker. 
Jean Dearing Cronan, B8 HE '42, of 
Vandalia, Mo .. iXc. 7, 2003, at age 83. 
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She and her h usband owned and operated 
an lOA Foodliner. 
Robert Seelen, BS ehE '42, ofScdalia, 
Mo. , July 4 at age 84. He retired as vice 
president and general manager of Pcpsi. 
Cola Bottl ing Co. of Sedalia. 
John Wall, BS Med '46, of Boone, 
Iowa, Dec. 20, 2003 , at age 79. He 
retired Il.! a fa mily practice doctor 

a fter 39 years of5erviee. 
James " Bill" Adams, BS BA '47, of 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., April 24 , 2004, at 
age 8 1. He was a history teacher, 
Kenneth Backues, BS Ag '47, of 
Columbia Nov. 20 at age 85. He ret ired 
from Shelter Insurance. Memorials may 
be sent to Eldercare Center, 137 Clark 
Hall , Columbia, MO 652 11 . 

REAL TBERS SHOP 
Ir/HERE REAL TI6ER5 PLA Y 
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Shop online at mutigers.com 
or call 1-866-SHOP-4-MU to 

request a free catalog. 
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Neilan Hart, BSAg '48, of Columbia Dei!. 
11,2003, at ageSl . He operated Farmway 
Service Cooperative and was interim direc· 
tor of the Columbia COWltry Club. 
Albert Flisehel , BS BA '4 9, of Columhia 
Oct. 25 at age 83. He retired as assistant 
director of the physical plant department 
at MU after 31 years of service. 
Charlotte Johnson, BA '49, of 
Independence, Mo., March 20, 2004, at 
age 76. She was a school psychologist for 
the Columbia Public School District. 
Robert Ramsey, BA '49, 8 S Med , 
MA '52, of St . Louis June 24 at age 77. He 
practiced internal medicine and rheuma· 
t ology for 40 years. 
Dan Bryson, BS PA '50,of O kiahoma 
City Dcc. I Oatage79. He wa5 pastor llt 
First Baptist Church congregations in 
Kentucky, 
Holman " Mac" McLoad, 8 S Ag '50, of 
Columbia March 9, 2004, at age 79. He 
retired from management at MU's 
Printing Services. 
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C.lt Price III, I ~SAg '50, lIf Harr isun_ 
ville, M()., Del. 13 atu~e79. He was the 

Cass COlltl[y, Mo., health inspeclIfr ulld 

wusudlllinist r!lturu ftlLcAdria nM:mol' 

Nurs ing I-Iullle in Adrian, Mn 
1)3111 M ino r, ns /\g '5 1, ofColullIbi(l july 

9 at age 78. He rei ire!1 as a lii,i l s(ienti.~t 

w itlL dw U.S, Departm(1ll ufAf!;ril'ltilure 

ufler]4 Y(:lrs Ill' .~ervit: (. 
Z;H1a Wa ldc n Tate, I\S 1\1\ '')1, i,l'Vista, 

C,dif., Del', 30 at age 74. S he was a cleri , 
cal claims slI pervis()r li,r Kempl' r Nllti"na l 

111.~unl n(c in 0\'crla1l(1 Park, Kal!. 

John IJullock, I\SAg '53, MS '57, (If 
KansasCil.,Y, Mu.,ju n. 14 , 201H, at ag;( 

73. He retircil as:HI agTUllIJmisl from 
Farmland Industries and w() rke(1 a.~ a 

bmlsc:I]le r al \Vurl(ls ())' Fnn, 

iloll PfOSl, BS I\g '51, "fLee's Summi t, 
Mo" May 12 ;ot ugc 7 1. 1\ metuher,,)' 

F:,rmHlIuse, he wa.~ clHli r ma n of dl( 

hO:lnl of Fr:lI1klin R (~a l ty Company Cnrp. 

ColI,l Wincg ardncr, I\S I\~ ''il, (If 
Auburn , Ncb" Ju ne 27 a( a~e 72. He 
worke{1 in dui ry m:ltnlfll( turi nt; ami 

()w lled \Vinegardner'li Hardware. 

E milia Turner, M Ed '57 . o f Col l1ltlbia 

~1IZZOl: 
UNEi\l)S:~-f . 2()I)('r"'''rd , H).w"rd",i"i""",, . 

Il hl)l\,·l\lIlIll,.:r' .'nd"d'''gur1!o£,,,le,wlIlIla.ollc 
,,"cd. The flr~"WO"' lhc""wlJrd, will he eop" 
1.li/_c.I ; I~,I.lfo£";'no(a,, .. ilnhlc.Thrce. orfo"r· 
is.",e c"nlracu . cdncc lhcper.wo • .Iralc,,, $.1 .')5 

ONI!.TWI!U ,ul'I-II'AGE DISPLAY AOS, (onc 

clJln","wll lchy2 • .1/16" high): $J60pcr 0'1. 

l'UIILlStIlNG SCI'IEI)ULll : 
" . ne SJ"''''' Malen"l, Publication 
l)a le Rcservoti"n Due l>lo fe 
SIlIlUII""O~ April4 April IS J",~·6 

Mall '0: MrZZOUCI • .• sifl.,,1 A.I,·"r("ing 

-f(17n")'"llld,Alull'"i &V,'ilOcCCntcC 
CfJlulllhi.,MO(,5211 

1~' llIail : 1"i1:~.,," ~ II,iS5fJUci.c,lu 
(573)881-7290 

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMI'ANYOI(OEJt 

Ifyollha,·conY'luenion.,plcasecnIlCI.s.iflNI 
Advccti.ingot(573)882.7358 

SI'RtN02()05 

CLASS NO~' I~S 
De(. 2 at age 89. A lllelilber of Oclla 
Sigma Thela, she retired from lea(hing 

ufler38yearsofservke. 

Mary Wi lli a mson Schus ter, IlS 'GO, of 
Scons(1nle, Ariz., Nov. 20 at agc65. She 

wusachell1il'al analysl fo r Mutorolu Inc. 
Ann Crowe Essig, nSN '71, of 

Sta ffurd , Va" Aug. 25 at age 56. S he W".~;I 

regi .~ t\'reI1 1l1Ir.~e ;lnd hltsiness manager of 

her husband 's ol1(olllgy pnlL:licc 

KCllncdl Maassen , I\j 75, of 

P!:tlunuHllh, Ncb. , Ol't, 27 at age 51. He 
wns II military inte lligente :lImlysl ul Ollllil 

Air Fll rcc I\asc "IT tile U. S. Ocpat·tmcillof 
Defen se, where he worked fl)r27 yenrs. 

Carol Agai n H Ullte r , Bj 'SO, of 
Columbia Nov. 12 !II uge 45 . She wu~ nn 

as~o(iate editor of MIZZOU magazine 
ululanUdivc(()ulIlIIlllitymemlJer. 

Ve rnon Krueger , liSAg 7 4. M Ell 77, 
()fMuunt Unioil ,luwa, June27, 2003, at 

age 49. He longlll econotuics ulld sdence 
al Mt. Jlleasnm, Iowa. Senior Hig h Sehool 

allflwasa haskelh;dl and vnlleyball 

rcfc ree f<lr the Snutheust Iowa Alhlclit: 

Assodat iOIl. 
Patricia K, IYes ofColum hiu , ulllcl1llJcr 

of dw MU Ailimni Association, Jan . 5 at 
.tgc62. Sllcw:ts~p(ci:ll usSiSlall(tothe 

I"icc dl:lncellor for dCl"elopment at MU, 

CLASSIFIEDS 

BED & BREAKFAST 

VACATIONS 

HoslingGroupsallhe Lake allhe 
Otorks is Our Speclollyl 

Planlheperledlamilyouting,reunionor 
business meelingal BigSurf Woterpork 

and BigShot Amusemenl Pork. 

Call andmenlion Ihis od lor 1(1% off your IVeftl. 
(5731346·6111, n l.l03,lorGloIlpSol.s 

\llllOll 

MERCHANDISE 

fR~~~ 
Visit our convenient downtown 

store or shop online at 

www.tigerspirit.com 
II ii's black and gold, we've gol ill 

800-842 · PAWS 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Performing at Ihe histori(Royal Thealre 
Macon,Mo' (660) 385 - 2924 
20055calonJuneB July 17 
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CLi\SS NOTES 
where she worked for 34 years. Memorials OftilC MU AluJ1l11iAss'lCilll iull , No\,. 5 at age oKevin Ross, I1J '87, alld Ju. llet Ogletree 

nfShermun Oab, Ca lif., Sept. IR In(\y hc~cnll(} rlit' Patricia K. Iyes Develop- 83. He wa~ Iuolball coach at MU from 
IllellL Slaff Recognition Endowment , 306 1971- 77 and was inducted into the Missouri Lisa Jackson, BS 'n. M D '96, and 
Reynolds Alumni Center, Columbia. MO lrucrcollcgiawAlhlctics Hall of Fal11c. Jllhn SillllllollsllrCoralvil le, Iowa, 
65211, or the Patricia K. Jvc~ Library July3] 
Endowillent, MU Libraries, i04 Ellis WEDOI NGS 'Karll Licdlcimcr, I1S '9<;, HSN '04, 

and Xavier Cabezas IIi' Flilltstolle , Ca., 
Allg.21. 

Libralj', COllllllhia, ~\'IO 65201,5149 ·Uncla Russel l , US Ed '72, M E(I '87, 
Alhcl-t Olloh-io, of Tempe, Ariz., a member (Ind Joe \Vhilworlh ofCol1l1l1biu JIIIlC J I. 

Coming Next Issue 
-Surgeon Hugh Stephensoll led Lhe 

lIght to e,~t:ahl i sh MU's four-year 

medica l progrum in 1952 ami beeume 

one of the 5ehool's first prufessors. 

To his LllOusu nds of ronner students, 

he'll alway.~ be Mr. MizzOll Medicine. 

°Scienee has changed s ince MU's Food 

for the 2Jst Cemury program heg::.n 

more thun 20 years ago. See how MU·.~ 

researchers have lwlpe{) change it. 

'Oiseover the mysteries of IHl Il(JSeule 

as yuu find out how four of Mizzou's 

stal' .. esearcher,~ arc creating new and 

useru) knowledge, 

-Tour the updated aud expanded 

Rothwell Gymnasium and Brewer 

Fieldhouse. 

• Exceptional housing· Reasonable cost of hving ' From danger- hungry mountain bikers 

to steely ultimate Frisbee pluyers, sec 

how sOllie MizZUlI students keep lit 

al1(1 satisfy their competitive urges. 

• Nearby family· Quality health care· Quality life 
For your FREE retirement Video, contact the Columbia Chamber of Commerce 

http I/chamber columbia mo us or caU 1 800 652·9028 

BlIIG,ddlng. BSEd 67 MA tiS ondhl. wlo LIndo liS Ed 69 MEd 89 h • ..., onlovod liVin g '" CoIulllblo tOI noo,lv 111 1"'0" 

I Z Z 0 U 

]310SURPWATIlRPARK .. (573) .146·6111 EXT. 103 . . 61 

g~~~~~'~~O~I~~:I: PUNNING ........ : : : ~~~66.~/o.~~~ .'. . .... ~! 
CH,o,TEAU ONTHE LAKE Rm;OIlT ........ 1·888.333.LAKE .... 61 
COLUMII],\. CHAMIIER OF COMMERCE . 1·800·652·9028 .... 62 

~~~~RL~ {~~~~;.~ M;;Z~~ ' : . . ..... 1.800.ED'$ONES .. C2 

Ir-:N AT HARBOUR RIDGE. . . : ~~~~~,~~~.lo~~·.· ....... ~f 
t~~:~~~;~:~~~~;~~\I~~~~. . . ... ~~~~~.~~~_~%~ ...... 5~ 
~t~'t:!'~~~~~:~:~~:!~;~I:~!~G :::::: ~~~gg~~~~i : : : : : : ~~ 
MISSOURI DIVISION OF TOURISM. . 1-800.519-6300, . . 4 
M!SSOURI GRAPE AND W!NE PIIOGRIIM .... 1-800·392-WINE . . . 3 
MI$SOVRILJPB MAGAZINE.. . .. 1·800·492-2593 EXT. 102 .... 60 
MISSOURI PRESS SERVICE. . . (573) 449_4167. 63 

62 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO,. 1·800-456_4806. . . 63 
MISSOURI'S ALTERNATIVE TEACHER 

CeRTIFICATION PIlOOIlAMS ...... . ..... 1_866·884_0 174.. 48 
MlzzouRAH! . . . .. . .... 1_800_369_2646 EXT. 3370 . . , . 63 
MOliELA . ,1-800·6MOHELA EXT. GOMU,. . .. 56 
MUAA . 1_800.372_MUAA. .. 5 
MU LJUIlAlllES , . , . , .. , . . . . . . . . . .. . (573) 882·6371 ... .58 

~~j~~!;~~C~~~:~;~~~~I~ ~:~t~:;~!tS .. ~~~66.~~~?~~0::: . : : ~~ 
STONEY CREEK INN, .. (573) 442·6400. . .56 
TIGER CHECKING , .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 
TIGER SPIRIT. .,.,. 1_800·842_PAWS .. ,.61 
TIGER TEAM STORE. . 1-866·SHOP-4-MU .. 60 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTOIlE, ........... 1_800.862·5866 ..... 59 
UNIVERSITY 01' MISSOURI. . . ... greatstalcu.missouri.edu. 46 
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MizzouRah! 

Anthony Lu scri, nSCh E '95, ami 
Nancy J:lhbollr (If S:Hl Frnllcisco Oct . .10 
Fa rull Fagen, IlJ '97, ami KarllJacuh.s 
of"l1unarac, Fin., Dec. J I. 

Holly Burns, US HES '98, !Ind David 
\VCllvcr of H:dlsvillc, MH., May l 'i 
-Andrea "Rca" McLe ll and, US E{I '99, 
um] Huns [)ochLcrnHIIIll (lfSuvanlluh, 

Gu., Oct. 2.1. 

-Kri.sten UowllIun , ns Ace, MAce '00, 
and Jude Hockman of ColullihinJuly26. 
Jella Eppe rson , lIS '00, amI Rohert 
SOWel"S, Ag '00, of Lee's Summit, Mo., 
Sept. 17. 
·Tiffany Norman, IlJ '00, andJcfT 
OnUvcros of Pflugerv il le, Thxus, Nov. 27. 
Saruh Smith, nA '00, MilA '04, amI 

Chris Scris, IlA '00, ofColulIlhia July 10 
"Emily Wilson, BS HES '00, ant] 
·Collin Litclc , IJS 'OJ, of Sprillgfi cld, 
Mo., April 10, 2004. 
Mary Alln Clark, US '01, amI oGreg 
Rotert,Ag '99, ofCoJulllhiu Oct. 9. 
oMary Federhofer, US '01, and 
oTimothy IJyrnc, IlS nA '99, of Chicago 
Sept. 25. 
oMc lis.sa Lane, ns HES '01, and "joe 
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MAIL ORDER CATALOG: 
"EVERYTHING MIZZOU" 

FREEl 16pagesl Ws 'lI send one lodayl 
call 1-800·456-4806 or 

E-mail name/address 10 RU4MU2 C aol.oom 

WEB SITE: 
www.everythingMizzou.com 

award·winning college Web site lor Missour1 

ALU_ 
IN COLUMBIA: 

B l a~~ 2°~~b~r~:;~;:~~g~ ~~ be. 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 
15S9thSt·1l2blocksoutholBroadway 

Valcnciano, nA '95, or Overl and Park , 
Kan " junc26. 
ju.stin Willctt, UJ '01, and Melissa 
Engle of Payetteville, N.C., Oct. 2. 
Jcnnifer Fe.ssler, ns 'OJ, and Matthew 
McClure, US '01, ofColu11lbia Aug. 7. 
-Lisa Weidemann, UA , ns BA '02, and 
"Keith Grotc, IlS '01, of Edwardsville, 
Ill. , Apri l 24, 2004 

M15soUI'. "Press SerV'ice 
/"',/1"/,,,,,1>.,111<1<''''' /,mn"'.(I{"-r',.hll"Il' 

For the easiesr, llIost efficient W:ly to 

:](lvcJ"(isc in Missou.-i llCII'SIl:lllcrs, ~all 

1
-· I I''''"'"'J7))4'''HI1>1 
mps ~~~ L : ,~,~~".~.;I~)':~!III _ Imng ~ " ~·." .~ .... .,,,,,,.n 

I)II II ~ C,..,,,-.~ . Uj '73 H. Mi<-h"d Sell. /Jj '71 

ALUMNI IN BUSINESS 

/'U'I' I"IN(j J'OU IN 'roUCII \\'I'/H 'rill! IJUSINESS 

SI!INICI!.~ 01' MIZZOU nJl.A./JUtl'r/!S ., 
Rellch 169,7{)ODIIiJIllii households 

$4951'cr , " ~h, pcr YCllr (all ["ur ':;S llC)) 

Advcrlisillg PIIOll C; (573) 882-7J58 

Fax; (573) 882·7290 

E-mail; llIi;o;;o;"lI@lHissollri.c(11i 

FOR SUMMER 2005 ISSUE, 

DEADLINE I S APRIL 4,2005. 

Margaret Fue mmeler, BA '0.1, 
am! Darrcn Day, BS '03, of Coll1lllbi~ 

JUlie 12. 
Jennifer Roseberry, BSN '03, und 
Matthew Bron.son , llS 'OJ, ofColumiJia 

Muyl5. 
lillie Kirkman, BH S, MPT '04, und 
Be ll Anderson, BS IiA, I~S IlA '0 1, of 

L CC'SSlllHlH it, Mo.,JuncS 
Lind.say Schrimpf, I3A '04, and 
Kurt Propst, liS HES '02, ofCol limbia 
Sept. 18 
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THE THEN AND Now OF GREENHOUSES 

AT THE TIME Of' THE CIRCA 190 1 PHOTO AROVE, 

in which students examine maize seedlings, a 
g reenhouse was little more than a glass building, 

says Ed Coc, an internat ionally renowned U.S. Department 
of Agriculture employee lind MU professor of agronomy. 
Coc, who retired from the USDA in January after 50 years 
on the job in Columbia, counts pioneering work on mapping 
the maize genome among his career achievements. 

"Those old greenhouses weren' t very sophisticll tCtI," Coc 
says. " In fact, it's only recently that they contained more 
than a bench with pots or a betl on the ground .·· People 
labored to ... vate r plants, arrange shade cloth on too-sunny 
days and flip light switches atappointcd times. Infestations 

of pests could and too often did rav8b'C one experiment 
and t hen nlove on to (lestroy others. 

Now, Coc says, greenhouses such as those on the si:"(th floor 
of MU's llC"\y Life Sciences Center, inset photo, arc not only 

far more secure against red spiders, sucking insc<:ts and other 
pests, hut they are also sophisticated in other wnys. " In mod
em greenhouses, we can very readi ly control temperature, 
humidity, light, light intensity and light quality, " he says. 

"Wc can C\·cn specify how much wtraviolet light the plants 
receive. We have the ability to shadc the plants automatically 
rather than have someone come in and pwl the shade cloth 
over them." Still , students and researchers do plenty of hand 
work, such as coUcctingseeds from Ambidopsis thalialla, a 
plant in the mustard family, as in the photo above. 

Of course, the research itsclfhas changed quite a bit. 
For instance, students II century ago had no textbooks that 
described DNA . Their professors were still working out the 

effects of various lighting and nutrient regimens on plants. 
But students these days can peruse the entire genome 
of Arabidopsis thaliOlla. 

Onemorediffercnce: money. In 2004 
alone, MU secured $ 15 million from the 
National Science Foundation for plant 
genomies studies, the most of any univer
sity nationw ide. But in the straw-hat 
d ays of 190 I , federal funding for the 
Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
Station,which conducted most as research 

Ed (ot at MU, was just $ 15,000. - Dale Smith 

.ilzm SPRIN0200S 



Charles R. and Shirley Bowden Brown have each spent more than 30 years serving 
public education. Charles, BS Ed '67, is assistant commissioner of teacher quality and 

urban education for the Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education. Shirley, 
BS Ed '65, a retired administrator for the St. Louis Public Schools, is an educational consultant. 

Education is a lifelongjourney. 
Mizzou sets you on the right path. 

FOR ALL WE CA L L 

MIZZOU 
Support this historic campaign. Invest in the University'S future now . • fonni'l.zou.missouri.edu • (573) 882-770 3 



'OK, you guyS. If I can 
do this, so can you. ' 
~cIirector of oIumai .... tions, Joy.:e Lab:!pODt many ytars 

encounsi"l ........... to rally behind Mizzou. Now Lab:, 
BS Ed 'S90 M Ed '6). has made. prin .. ptt to MU that 

prorides income to her ill mum. 

Joyce Lake Created Her Own Mizzou Legacy 

HI!ZIU 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

OONAl.D \V. REYNOLDS ALUMNI AND VISITOR CENT£R 
COLUM81A, MO 6521 1 


